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"^^^^^fl^HE MUSIC. iL LEAVES were first issued pe-

)?Er ^i^^^'^^^^^'^y f ^^ Xumhers, with a view of Triaking

"^^^ each nunvber a complete Book of itself. When
^^ p several numbers had been issued, sufficient to

form a complete standard. Sunday-ScJtool Singing Book,

they were bound together, and in this form were widely

sold throughout the country. Indeed so many have been

printed that it lias become necessary to make new plates,

and rather than give the public the same old pieces, I
have revised the book by talcing out such songs as have

become worn out or uninteresting, and put in their places

choice gems. It will be seen that this revision makes it

almost an entirely new Book.

I have appended a special Department for Anniver-

saries and other occasions of interest in the Sunday

-

School work.

The book also conta,ins a large collection of the most
popular Sunday-School songs up to the present time.

I earnestly pray that these ** Leaves," in the "revised"

as in the original form, will gladden the hearts of many
thousands in their journey to Zion.

Many thanks are due Messrs. T. C. O'Kane, S. J. Vail,

Geo. F. Root, and Dr. Lowell Mason, and others for val-

uable and beautiful songs contributed.

ruiLip rniLLirs,

InUrwt MeoTdhx to Aot of C«D«nM, In the 7«tr 1807. bj PHILIP PDIIXIPS, Id tba Clerk'i Offio* of tb*

Buui. for tb« tioultiera DiMrut of Ohio.

DUtriot Ooort of tb« Uall^
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Hymn. No. 1.

Lively.

COME JOIN OUR BAND.
T. C. O'Kank.

1. We're marching to the promised land, A land all fair and bright;

2. The Sav - ior feeds his lit - tie flock, His grace is free - ly given ;

Come join our hap - py youth-fnl hand. And sock the niains of" " • -
.

bread from heaven.

m
The liv - ing wa - ter from the rock, And dai - ly
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light.
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0' come and join
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our
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youth -ful band, Our
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songs and triumphs share

;
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We soon shall reach the promised land, And rest for - ev - er there.

S^ 5t^q=3i-

I I

J V

h

8 In that bright land no sin is found,
But all are happy there.

And happy, youthful voices join
In the angelic choir.
Ol come and join, etc.

4 Our teachers kind point out the M'ay,
And guide our feet aright,

To the orient realms of endless day,
Where Jesus is the light.

O! come and join, etc.

<A



WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

From "SosG Gaedk.n,'' by permission.

.-f-T ' P. »-f >—
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1. Work, for the night is

! ^ 1 h . i\ 1 i

com -

•

ing.

1 1^ ^ 1

Work thro' the morn -ing hours;

,
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l^l=?=l
: Work, while the dew is spark ling. "Work "mid spring- ing flowers

;
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Work when the day prows briglit Work in the glow - ing sun;

SS^, (it__*i-__'* _^:—;•_ ._p2 E?_£ ^ ^ -?-lg=^-^
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: Work, for tiic night is com -

! ^ ^ 1 1

ing, When man's work it* done.

1
-*- * -J- -
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2. Work, for the night is coming;

Work tliroMnh the sunny noon:

Fill hrijfhti'st liours with labor,

Rest cotnos sure and soon.

Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

8. Work, for the night is coming,

Undor the sunset skies
;

While their bricht tints are glowing.

Work, for d.-iylight flies.

Work till the list beam fadeth,

Fadcth to Phine no nmre
;

Work, while the night is ilarkening.

When man's work is o'er.

©
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"THE BIBLE SAYS I MAY."

"Out of the mouth of babes and suckliugs thou hast perfected praise.*

5
1

Music by Piiii-U' PmLLfPS.

^ S__ ^ 1

—

1. I am a lit • tie sol - dii-r. And on - ly five years old

Si I:^=zz:^r:z3i:=I^:
az^z-g—g—y-

qin^ztsiJ

:^ 1^— ::t*=:i^.i^

:i^^£ESi

L^5=$=

mean to fight for Je - siis, And wear

ng r=--g ^^q - h>:

-* :5(--

11

^-—:*

I know ho makes me hap - py, And loves me all the day,

w^-==^-
^

I'll be his lit - tie sol - dier, ''The Bi - ble says I may.

I love my Precious Saviour,

Because he died for me.

And if I did not serve him,

Ilowsinfull I should be;

He gives me every comfort.

And hears me when I pray,

I want to live for Jesus,

"The Bible says I may."

8. I now can do but little,

Yet, when I grow a man,

ril try and do for Jesus,

The greatest good I can
;

God help and keep me faithful

In all I do and say;

I want to live a Christian,

" The Bible says I may."

G^.^^-



FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.
8. J. Vail.

1. The way is dark, ,ny Father M | ^'-^^1;-;^ ^^^[^^-^^^

§lp^i^^
roar a - bove me,

i ] ^"'^ wildJredl" Fithor!"!'. ^t \
^^^ '"^ •'*"^' A"*^ ^^^°' '^« ?^*'*''" ^^'^'^

.^rzNi

»^l=i^-
safe ly home, safe - Iv home, Safe - ]y home. Lead safe-ly home Thy child I

:=J?=pr-
z±i>*—t^- H

2. The day declines, my Father! B and the night
Is drawing darkly down. My fiiithles;* sight
Sei's

I
ghostly | visions. | Fears of a spectral band

Encompass me. () Fathc-r, | take iity | hand.
And from the night lead up to ligut,

Up to light ui)io liirht.

Lead up to light Thy child

!

8. The way Is long, my Father! | and my soul
Lonis fur the rest and quiet | of the

|
goal

; \

"While yet I journey through this weary land.
Keep me from w.mdeiing. Father,

| take my | hand,
Anil in the way to endles.^ day,

En'iless dav, endless d.-iy,

Leacl safely on Thy child I

4. The path is rough, my Father!
J! Many a thorn

lias ))ierced me; and my feet, all lorn

And bleeding,
|
mark the | way. | Yf-t Thy command

Bids me press firward. Fatiier, | take my | hand.;
Then .safe and blest. O lead to re&t.

Lead to rest, lead to re.^t,

O lead to rest Thy child

!

6w The throng is great, mv Father! 3 Many a doubt
And fear of danger ciupass me about:
And f<,e» op-

I
press me | sore. | I cannot stand

Or go, alone, O Father! | Uike my | hand ;

And through t.'ie throng, lead safe along,
Safe along, safe along.

Lead safe along Thy child 1

4 The cross is heavy. Father! I T have borne
It lonir, and | still do

|
bear it. I Let my worn

And fainting spirit rise to t'lat bright land
"Where crowns are given. Father.

| lake my | hand;
And. reaciiing down, lead to the cruwn.
To the crow n, to tiie crown.

Lead tu the crown Thy child I



CHRISTMAS CAROL

"Words b)- Makik Mason. From " Sono-Gardkj*,'' by permission.

!i k ^ Z "^ > -^' —
(

iner - ry bells, The Christ - mas morn! Ring
j

H—i?" •? -^ —*—r-f —^ -^—i^-T

—

'

r

'j r::-3'- 3 -« f^ «^-- i r^ "^
\~t-'-

Christ is born ! lie comes to 6ave and heal

;

Tha

9. ' T 9. ^ f f' m -f- 9L . J* -

t
? !:!—2" ^ L^ ^ j„

^_J l=d-E

K 1^
—

1=^- EjL M ' M « r - Jl- -Js J rT"-
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^

J;

Sar - lour comes, The Christ is born ! He comes to save and

.^ .^. ^ -, ^ :J?: f: ^. .*

tiij—

I

heal.

^.—^-^—^—«—

:

._._._g__» i_.-» • ^ ^ '3m^
1-

:iw j»_l_ * iC * -1- ^ ^ L* ^ - -
i »^ ^ ^ > ^'^ '^

^ ^ _^ ^ 'h '

2. Ring:, merry, merry bells,

O'er all the liuid.

By hail and cottage fires

—

Let every home
And householfi l)and

Hear music from your spires.

8. Rins, jnerry, merry bells!

There cotneth here
The wonilroiis Truth, at last,

By ancii-nt king
And Itindy seer.

So longed for, ages pastl

4. Ring, merry, merry bells!
Tjet liill ."tn<l vals».

Through all the fesul d.ay—

In notes of joy
Repeat the talo

Of Christ, the Living Way!

6. Ring, merry, merry bells t

Our heavy load

We lay, rejoicing, down
For by ilis cross

We gain tiie road
To our eternal crown.

6. Ring, merry, merry bells!

Your carols pour.

—

Nor let your srladness cease:
The Wonderful!
The Counsellor!

The mighty Prince of Peace I

o



8 SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER?
6 Moderaio. Music by Philip Phillips.

i^^HiUBl^ii
1. Shall we nieet beyond the liv-er, Where the surges cease to roil? \Vhere, in all the

bright for- ev - er, Sor-iow ne'er shall press the soul ? Sli.Vil we meet ? sliiill wi- niei-t?

l^-^r-<P,

Shall v\o meet beyond the riv-er, Where the surg-es cease to roll?

:tiz::t2:

Shall wc meet in yonder city,

Wliere the towers of crystal shine?
Where the walls are all of jas[)er,

Built by workmanship divine?— Cho.

Shall we meet with many a loved one,
That was torn from our embrace ?

Shall we listen to their voicfs,

And beliold tiiem face to face?

—

Cho.

4. Shall we meet witli Ciuist onr Saviour,
Wiion he comes to claim liis «>wn ?

Shall we know his Mosseil favor.

And sit down upon his throne?— TAo.

YES, WE'LL MEET.

ANSWER TO, OR CHORUS FOR, " SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER ?"

7 1 Yes. we'll meet beyond the river,

When our conflicts all are o'er;

And we'll si)en<l the blest forever,

On that bright celestial shore.

CnoECS.—We shall meet I we shall meet J

We shall meet beyond the river.

Where the surges cease to roll I

2 Yes, we'll meet in yonder mansions,
Wiiere our wand'rings all shall cease

;

There we ll moot our (lear companions,
And bo crowned with perfect peace.—CAa

8 Yes, we'll meet where bliss immortal,
Sweeter far than rest can be

;

And before the tlirone eternal,

All our earthly triumphs see.—CAo.

4 We shall meet, wliere all Is onward.
Every chanso new glories bring;

And the host still movins: forward,

Glorify our heav'nly King.

—

Cho.

6 We shall meet, O weary brother.

When th«' burdei\ we lay down
;

We shall change our cross of anguish.

For a bright unfading crown.

—

Cho. ,

~^^©
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"WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO, BROTHER."

Dedicated to the Young Men's National Cliristiun Association. riiii-ii- Pmi.i.ips.

\. O what aro you goin-r to do, Imitlier? Say, what are yoii jroin;; to do? You have
*2, Will you honor His cause and kingiloin, Wherever your path may 1r> ? And

:^~Ff»-_xij:I-ffi:g''j«:c-*zpff-j:r5_*:7rffr[:(?:£i5±*==(!?e^z:(!»

Sii£Et '^^^^

thousrht of some useful labor, But what is tlio end in view? You arc fre.sli from the homo of your
sUmd as a bright, example, That otiiers your light may see Are you wiilin:; to live for

te^«-^^^i^^S^=e
I ¥^ u r r t*

lioy-hood, And j.ist in the bloom of youth ! Have you tasted the sjiarklin? water. That
Je - sus? And Vead-y the cross to bear? Are you willing to meet reproaches? The

CHORTTS.

flows from thefount of truth? Is your lieart in the Saviour's keeping? Remember he died for
\

frowns of the world to share ? Your lot may perhaps be humble, But God htus a work for

._(?:^_«_^_*._

-bizi^:;

you! Then whiit are you going to d(

yon; Then wjuit are you going to <1(

-^^^- .'^ \ ^ "* ^ \ N

brother? Say, what are you going to dc

brother? Say, what are you guing to d(

:f:J6L;^::

tEE^ii
8. what are you soinsr to do, br(tther?

The morning of youtli is past;
The visor and strength of numhood,

^[y brother, are yours at last.

Yoii are rising in WM-ldly prospects.

And prospered in worldly things;

—

A duty to tiiose less favored
The smile of your fortune brings.

C^o.—Go. prove that your heart is grateful

—

The Lord has a work for you
;

Then what are you goins to do, brother 1

Say, what are you going to do ?

4. what are yon going to do, brother?
Your sun at its noon is hish

;

It shines in meridian splendor.
And rides through a vloudloss sky.

You are holding a high position

Of honor, of trust, and fame;—

I I

Are you willing to give the irlory

An<l praise to your Saviour's name?
Cho.—The regions that sit in darkness

Are stretehing their hands to you;
Then what are you going to do. brother?

Say, Mhat are you going to <!o ?

5. O what are you going to do, brother?
The twilight ap[U()!iehes now;

—

Already your locks are silvered,

And winter is on your brow.
Your talent.s, your time, your riches,

To Jesus, your Muster, give
;

Then ask if the world around you
Is better because you live.

CAo.—Yon are nearincr the brink of Jordan,
But still tliere is work for you:

Then what are you going to do. brother?
Say, what are you going to do ?
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NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE. Bethany. 6s & 4s.
From the "Asaph," by permission ol Dr. Lowk.ll Mason,

4-r^ ,
„ 1-

1. Near - er, luy God, to thee, Near - er to thee; E'en though it

^3^1-

i-^f

—

r- !

i

1~ ' r-4 -I -.-4.. c

S=g= -*
-i ]'^^-^~t ^3^=7-^=^-^-^^^--^-ESE^S^i^SHE^

1

be

1 -g-

a cross, TiiMt raw - eth me, Still all my song shall he,

-t—h 1— r

—

=— feiiz: z^iz=r^z=:»z;
>

i ~t i

^
1 I "i

i 1

I 1

Uear - er, my God, to thee. Near - er, my Go<l, to thee, Nfar - er to tht-e.

1

tc
1

It
,

X=^ ^1 ±r,
,

^__ts-«^—

m

2. Thonrh lilte a wanderer,
Daylijrlit all jione,

T):irkne!fis be over me,
My ri'St A stone.

Yot in n>y drejiins I'd be
Nearer' in/ God, Ac.

8. Tljere let the wmv appear,
Steps lip to heaven

;

All tli.-it thou voidest me
In mercy triven.

AnseJs to beckon me.
Nearer, nij God, &c.

I I

Then with my wtkin" thoughts,
Bri-xht witii thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs,

Hethel I'll rai.se
;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, &c

Or, Jf on joyful wing,
CK avini: "the sky.

Sun, niooii. and stirs forgot,

I'pw.ird I fly.

Still, all iiy feong shall be.

Nearer, my God, Jcc

THE LORD'S PRAYER*
Matt, ti . 9.

(PiTCJi E.) OrR Father Trhfch art in heaven. Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will ho done on earth, as it is in h.aven. Give us this d.iy our daily bread.

Ami forgive u.s our trc>|i!»sse8. lus we forgive tho.s«- who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, bat deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever.

* Lot the words be dellheralely, distinctly, and reverently pronounced to the given pitrb

(say K) eithi;r by a single voice, or in uniaon by all the voices, adding the Amen in barmoay
parts, us written.
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THE STILL SMALL VOICE.

Words by S. H. Thayer, Esq. Frora " HaPPT Voices," by permission.

_J-
^izi:

:S=*
1. Oft as I rove, in thoughtless mood, A - Ion? life's flow-ery, siin -ny

2. From day to day tiiat voice I hear. And oft - eiiest whtn no friend is

-m- -m- -fm- -0- -m- -G>- -m- -m- . S -mf N

=»—^=bc=ziti—bi=:W=t:=i-C=F
.»,= 1 1 1 10 w—

L

,S2^— • N=^—

r

'^ =1
—1—. 1 pj-—^.^=r-^-—

n

—

1

\

—~!
p

road,. .

.

Un - con - scious how the path may «>n<1 In -

'-

near—

.

. . . When,

1

OB some se - cret pur -jiose tent, Or

M- :

&=i^'^__: ^
r ^x-- > '^ > )^ -r^-=^-^ t ^

? r— fN ^ .^ ^^ f^n _J ^»S ^__,^ ., . ,

I2 "7=^ , -2==:=2---S-^i~^

- heed

on

W'—ff-^

- ing where my footsteps

some pleas-ure too in -

—_ S N N ^-,—S"—J—J

—

'J~~~^'

-^- •

tend,

teat—

. I..

1

I

A
hear a voice which seems to

still small voice, which seems> to

_j j ^_^|
^—t

—

_?. •—r

—

sL—• .Lsz:;=: • t- . -; I- -
1 l—»—: m 19—« *>-

—

m—

L

1 u ;^ u > u-

pp
5^fe

say,

say,

g
In

n a gen - tie whisper, "Come a - way, Come a - way!''

a gen - tie whisper, &c.

_«_f!

- 1^—L|^_: 19 ,9 1^ « ^ _

^
\ U U- > > L^

Soft - ly It whispers, " Come a - way,

S
Come a - way, Come

1 ^-.

way!

H
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Words by Mrs H. A. Kidokb.

MY HEAVENLY HOME IS SURE.

I
Seinichorut. 1st time. |

PniLip Phillips.

Semi-chorur. 2d lime.

^ 'j*^
I I i II riL

lo' cti>ud8 may fjul*- Ix'fon
lo' stars should fall from >

1. Tlio' cti>ud8 may fjid*- Ix'foro mine eyes, aiThcaTenly borne iasure:
TLo' stars should fall from out the ski"?, (.Omit.) My heavenly home is sore.

11

,^^=:.:=^=J=^

If I but strive iiud witrh and pray. And dui - ly cast my sins a - way, And

I

ig^i^^
^^J—S—^—^^^g—

' m—•-—

T

mtard.

Sls=5=^=|i^^;^g£==
I

keep my conscieuce clean and pure, My heavenly home is sure. My heavenly home ia eure.

2 Though loving friends should turn to foes.

My heaveuly honie is sure;
Thouifh every earthly Ll<>.ssiug goes.
My hesivenly home is Hure.

If I hut seek Christ's pardoning grace.
And humbly how before hi» face,

No matter what I may endure.
My heaveuly home ia sure.

3 Thontsh earth-iuakes rend the solid ground,
.My heavenly home is sure;

Though temj'isirt roll destruction round,
My heavenly home is sure.

If 1 but sirek the bett<'r part,
And give to Ood my contrite heart,

In ppite of sin and worldly lure.
My heavenly home is bure.

12

For the Imfaxt Class.
JESUS BIDS US SHINE,

ifa^S ^^^^^.=^^13

T. C. O'Kank.

1. Je - BUS bids ns shine With a pure, clear light. Like a lit - tie

1 -^i—1 '~^\=z—^—^-i^r-rrt-rq1--^ N--'^- ^ 1

—N -. -

\^i^=^—%A=r^—•—{«—ic_ —^'ZZL-jrrrS^zf—«-^=tf=^-.
can - die, Uurn - ing in the night. In a world of dark-ness, So

iifsm
^.Tirrji:-^—N-

Ei=s=i£^ ^^
we must shine— Yua in your small cor-ner. And I in mine.

% Jesaa bids oa shine.
First of all for bim;

Well he He»-« ami knows it.

If our liicht groWN dim.
Tie IcK^ks down trom heaven.
To see un Hhine—

You in your nmall corner,
Aud I in mine.

3 JeNQs bids ns shine.
Then for all around.

Many kindit of darkness
in the world abound.

Sin and waiit and sorrow,
So we most Bhin«>—
You in your tmiall corner,
And'I in mine.

*-
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THE MORNING LAND. I

"So he brinoreth them unto their desired haven.'

T. C. O'Kanb.

fc^biTnrrrnrrn ^mm
1. Tl)p.<>e nianv days 'mid storm and rain, Wo'vo sailed asainst the tide: But now the Imrhor
2. Wildly we've tossed upon the doep, Uur bopo u siu - gle ray, But see the etur of

B^ 3?=J?

;^ I

J—-I-

is in view. Where we may snfe-ly ride. With anchor weighed, and canvas spread. A
morning beams, The barbiu-ger of day. Soon we shall furl our tattered sail. And

I W" J

>5-j:-J fcL-

yfir:ir-g-^.je4r^

weary, toiling band. We hail the breeze that speeds U3 on To the glorious mornine land,
press the wished-for land ; Our bark will moor beside thy shore, 1 glorious morning laud.

Cfmrtit to each v«r»e.

,St^=i^:-=:»=(z=:g=h=^zzzg;—* '"^T^- :3e:=:

Th3 morning land, bright morning land, 0, glorious morning land!

lii^P^i"^^
Soon we shall rest on thy beau-ti - ful shore, O, glorious morning land I

A heavenly calm shall soothe the waves
And bid th-'U) hush to sleep;

Eternal sunbeams evermore
J^hail rest upon the dei-p.

Our bark no more by tempest tossed,
Siiall bear a weary band.

There's rest forever 'mid thy groves,
O, glorious morning laud.

4 Earth's pilgrims joyful walk thy streets
In robes of shining white;

The citv gates are Ituilt of pearl.
And God is all the light.

We've looked from far upon thy Rhoi?s;
Uur friends have reached the strai.J ;

Soon we shall join tKe happy throng
In the glorious morning laud.
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BE OF GOOD COURAGE,
Philif Pbili/

=3C^ » Z=^^~m-^ m *=; ^-^ * *
f* -^^-.^J 5=^

1. Fiiint not. droop not, wra . ry pil - grin» ! In th** ff»ith of .(.• - finn stand;
He will giiurd tlie«, ami will enide thee Safe - \y tu t)ie pri>nrtiM«-d land.

D.C. Love and joy and peace for - ev - er, In the swwt aud pmaiisoil Uml.

1—i—r

—

T~^—"—'—r^i "**

Qhor
>s—--

:^"g^?^E:gz^^^^^^^pigJligJ8i^

^-^

1 !

No more care and no more sor-row. But a bright, e - ter - nal roor-row

;

1 1 r

2 What thongh storroi beset thy pathway,
And the clonds me dark and drear,

Sin? alond the songs of Zion,
For the port of ptace is Dear.— Cfco.

3 Fear not, thoneh the hillowH threaten,
God will <*,'u<\ his ung-lH dow»i

;

In thfir baud« they 'II In-ar thee npward.
To receire the abiuiag crown.— C'^.

ALAS! AND DID MY SAVIOR BLEED?

1. A • las! and did my Sav - ior b>eed? And did ray SoTereign die?

D.C. YeR, Je - bus died for all man-kind. Bless God. sal - va - tion 's free.

^F^
fe=a^^^^ls

Would he de - TOte that 8» - cred head For snch a worm aa

W -
i I 1^

p—

g

i^T-j

D. C. Gkorna.

2 Wall it for crimes that I had dooe,
He groaned i»p<in the tn-e?

AiiiHzing pity ! grace unknown I

Aud love IwyoiMl degree.— C'^.

B Well might the sun in darkness ht4e.
And shut his glorit-s in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died.
For man, the creature's siu.— C'Ao.

4 ThBS might I hide my blushing face
While his de:ir cross appears;

Disi«ol»<- niT heiirt in thankfnHess,
And melt mine eyes to t<-urs.— C'Vo.

6 Bnt drops of grief can ne'er repay
Thed.ht of love 1 owe:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'T is all that 1 can do.-C/«o.
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i« SPIRIT VOICES.

Wflrds by Rev. L. IIartsocgh. Music bj- S. J. Vail.

—N-

1. List -en to the pix)m(iting8 Of tho Si>ir - it near. CalUing to sal-

> K N N-

5=«^^;f=j^^

Bj Uic-m yon mar jjalli - er

^11
!=^=irsziz

—^-s-^^
Light, uid life, aad power. Freedom from the lur- ingg Of temp-ta - fioa's liour.

^ ^ > h N 1h N
!

!

G«(l is tsear tJioe, Nishtaad day.

^*—^—^r;
^ 1°-^ » ii> '

i
» " --

^ 5* ft^-J-i. y,
^

^.

GocJ will hear the^. There-fore pray.

i^
2. Listen bo th'e T*le*dings

Of thi* Saviour's love

;

Callins thee fpoai_£inning,
To His {kiiiw? 4b<ne.

He will save fwni ^<i-row%
Aod the nidit oM*ftth

;

And the dnead hevenftei-.

Where is felt his wrath.

—

Cho.

3L lie is fitting ni«nsiotJS

For His followers trae;
There is room now waiting,

Waiting Just for you.

Will yoTi taste the raptiires

That His saint* sJiall know f

Will voii love the Saviour
And to glory go ^—C/co,

4. Come, then, to the fountain,
Gusliinc fwm His side;

God &nd heaven iuvites yon.
Plunge beneath the lido

;

Theie is peace and pardoa
For each siti-sick: soul,

Hallehijali, elory!
Jesus died for alL

—

C7i^.



1. Hark .' the Sah-bath-8chool bell ring • ing, Calls us from our homes a - way

;

1 2. Come, O come, we dear - ly love you, Come tmd join our hap - py band;
I

Tkrblf..

j

S. On our heads, a crown of gio • ry. With a harp of sweetest tone,
4. Death no more can mar our pleasures, Nev-er take our ftnends a - way,

Haste, or "re 8hall miss the singing In the Sab - bath-school to-day.
You will nev - er once re - gret it, When a - round the throne we stand.

We will try tuid tell the story Of the Sav - ior's love a - lone.
But with them W6 '11 lire for - eTcr, In the chmes of ond • les.* day.

^« m ^

7^̂
I' " <-

'MlChortk%. Come and join our happy band, Hap-py band, Hap-py band,

Zg2lZ/t
r m -s IK ^-j:

--^ m^-^
Chomu. Thenwc'llh-^ a happy btind, Hap-py biin-l, Hap-py 1>»»d,

1*1 Chorus. For we are a . hap - py bimd, Hap-py b:md, Hap-py band.

BejKsal PF.

Come and join our bap - py band. In the Sob - bath - schooJ

Then we'll be a hap-py band. When we-'liH get home.

For w« are a hap - py band. In the Sab - bath - school.
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18 WANT TO BE AN ANGEL.
Melody by E. L. White.

1. I want to be an an - ^el, And with the angels stand,

2. I know I'm weak and sin-tul, Rut Je - sns will lor-^cive,

3. Oh, there I '11 be an an - gel. And with the angels stand,

A crown up -on my
For nian-y lit - tie

A crown up -ou my

tJiVglJ- r

—

1

1 1—,—

(

*—

1

r—

i

n—•—

i

' -i—

2

^ '^~ ^ ;J 2——

'

S ' ' ^ a <» a a\
\ 9 1- -fir-- m—« *4-^^*

\ V a f

,^^--—

S

»- -«-T-*—

«

H--r-T-H--^H m-\^ S S-f

fore - head, A harp with -in my hand; There, rischt be-fore my Sav - ior, So
child -ren Have gone to heaven to live; Dear Sav- ior, when I Ian - guish. And
fore - head, A harp with - in my hand ; And there, be - fore my Sav - lor, t-o

tS5^ e--3z=^z

glorious and so bright, I 'd wake the sweetest music, And praise him day and night.
Fay me down to die, O! send a shining au-gel. And t)ear me to' the ^l£ies.

glorious and s bright, I '11 join the heavenly music. And praise him day and night.

i^- ».

I

19
DFATH OF A SCHOLAR, 8s &. 7s.

Dr. L. Maso.n.
Andante.

I

^T\

'/--^-) 1

—

. J \\» 2> ^—^-*—

^

— i T^~ —,
^1

1. Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as
2. Peaceful be thy si - lent slum-ber, Peace-ful in

3. Dear-est sis'- ter, thou hast left us, Here thy loss

4. Yet a- gain we hope to meet thee, When the day

the 9um-mer breeze

;

the grave >o low

;

we deep - ly feel

;

of life 13 fied;

i^ t ' *-z,=^_ ZM a l» * H" ^tr -
,

'
l'

r

I 3IEE^S
Pleasant as the air of ev'-ning, When it floats a - mong the trees.

Thou no more wilt iom our number. Thou no more our songs shalt know.
But 'tis God that has be -reft us. He can still our sor - row he:il.

Then, in heaven with joy to greet thee. Where no fare -well tear is shed.

m g i
^="T=f

Note.—Use brother, or sister, as the occRsion may require.
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CHILDREN'S ANTHEIVI.

Suf-fer the lit-tle childron, SuMer the lit - tie children, Sul-ler the lit- tie

—
r ^^^^-^f=±

^s^^^^i^fppiippp^il
chil-dren to come un- to me, and for - bid thtin not, and for - bid them not.

Suf-fer the lit-tle chil-dren, Suf-fer the lit-tlo chil-drcn, Siif-fer the lit- tie

Sii
-# «-

:2?:iz=:^l»:=5-*=i«:=5a=F

- - #—-»-a--«— —I -

children to come un - to me, 8nf-fer the lit-tle chil-dren to come un to

-Si^i

SOLO OR T^UET.

me, Siif-fer the lit - tie chil-<lren to come un- to nie, for of such is the

1 n^^
^ -5"^

I
, I

kinz-dom of heaven, for of snch. of such, of such is the kin-r-dom of

ad lib.

heaven, of such, of such is th<> kin^-dom of h.-avcn. Suffer the lit- tic children.

e



CHILDREN'S ANTHEM. Concluded. 19

I

Suf-ferthf lit - tie ciiildren, Sut-fer the lit tie chil-dren to come un • t«

* I , N N I w rit.

i me, and for bid them not; for of such is tiie king-dom of heaven, for of

J*. .«. :^ .^ ^. -«. jm. . M. M.

I

such is the king-doin oflieaven. A • men, A - men, A - - men.

BROTHER, THOU ART GONE TO REST*

21
AffeUnofiO.

From "PsALTKRY," by pern)ission of Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Brother* thou art gone to rest; We will not weep for thee;

—I— I

"
1— t—^—1*-*=

—

r-F-\-

-ffzq32S=zi

i—t- :*=sr
:^y-

For thou art now where oft ou earth Thy spir - it longed to be.

il-
-| 1

—

C 2. Brother, thon art gone to rest;

\ Thine is an earthly tomb
;

But Jesus summoned thee away,
Thy Saviour called thee home.

8. B-oth*''. tbon art ffone to rest;

Thy t' i!s and cares are o'er;

And sorrow, pain, and suffering, now
Shall neVr distress thee more.

4. Brother, thou art gon^ to rest;

Thy sins are all foigi\ t*n ;

And saints in ligl-.t h:ive welconoed thee,

To share the joys of heaven.

5. BroVier, thon .art gone to rest;

An>l this shall be our prayer.
That, when we reach our journey'a end,
TUy glory we shall share.

* Sinter, Teacher, or SchoohnaU can be used in place of Brother.
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"WHAT VESSEL ARE YOU SAILING IN?"
Phillips and Doane.

_^, Fine.

Girh. 1. What ves-sel are you enil-ing in, While on the voyage of life? )

Boys. Our Tes - eel is the Ark of God, " The way, tho truth, the life ? " J

Boy«. D. C. The port is Is'ew Je - ru - sa - lem, The realms of end - less day.

^^ 3^35^ 5E£
Girls. 2. Our compass is the " Word of God," Onr nnchor stead -fast hope;
Boya. The love of God fills ev' - ry sail, And Faith 's our an-chor rope.

Bcyt. D. C. Ten thousand thousand hap - py souls, And room for all man - kind.

^7^S'=-T- \

—'*'—if
' ^ •—«! ->

, 1 F=^^~?=s—

^

D. a—1

—

]

. GirU. And

1

what 's the port you 're sail - ing for. What calm and peace-ful

-r 1^ \

1

bay?

Girls. How man - y have you now on board That no - ble ship di - yine ?

Chorus.

W— % izg-^-iT—S S l"i • 5 :

Then hoist the sails. Then hoist the sails, To catch the gale, Each sail - or

i
^ ^:.^a=^ f-'-r r ^^^-^-=k ^ '*

N>:

i
»-»-- ' I

ply the oar; The night be-gins to wear a - way, We soon shall reach the shore.

^J2.

3 But are you not afraid some storm
Your bark will overwhelm 7

We need not fear, for Christ is near,
Our Father's at the helm.

We 've looked astern, and many a storm,
The Lord has brought us through

;

We 're looking now ahead, and lo I

The land appears in view.
Then hoist the sails, etc.

4 O come on board, there 's room for all I

Whoever will may come ;

Obey the Savior's tender call,

He '11 guide us safely home.
And when we all are landed ssife

On that celestial shore,
Rede«iming love shall be our song,
To sing for evermore.
Then hoist the sails, etc
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RECRUIT FOR THE ARMY ABOVE.

Words br A. W. Livingston.

23

Philip Phillips.

^^^i^^^^^^^^m
1. There's many a poor lit - tie boy, Whose fa - ther and moth-er are dead,

2. Go out in the hed - ges and find, (For Je - bus has giv - en the rnle,)

3. Go, bear-ing the en - sign of. love, Its glo - ries for - ev - er unfurled,

•=:r-'r=!fr:=iH

s'^^^iHS
:^q:I-
5^5=ii zS^=5:

^^Tiose heart is a etrancer to joy, No home save a hov - el or shed.

The halt and the maimed and the blind, Go bring them all in - to the scliool.

Ke - emit for the ar - my a - bove, Your war-rant em - bra - ces the world.

"^^ ^^Tz

Chorus, faster.

&—\ i> => ._g—I S grtzgzr^g g-
^E,^=^^\^lii

We care not how poor or rich he may bo, Go bring him

__ 4p—,—« sa m—r^

—

2A C^o. We care not how poor or rich they may be, Go bring them

i?=^^^^^^^=^"i^=2!^ig'^i=i?i
as- - u
sal - va - tion is free; His soul is a jew - el, whose

m -^—¥*—»*-
1

in sal - va - tion is free; Their souls are all jew - els, whose

^ N ^
IV 1-—

m—S—
—^- JVFjfc^=—

^

—r->—

^

-^|—1-]
j^~ ZZM=—w- =M=Z zk- h =5-E^^^E

light br - and -by, May ehine in your crown. like a star in the sky.

1^- —•

—

-^ "1

—

-^=E?Eiil
S^

^m^^
light by - and - by, May shine in your crown, like the stars in the sky.

z
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24
WHERE SHALL THE SOUL FIND REST?

PuiLip Phillips.

4

i^^la^i5

'
{ "

«i";:i^dV;Eu; i
">"-' -^ p""--' -»• Do ye not know soinp . „ ,

spot where morUils ^^'^^I^ "" ">"'*'

m^
^ili^i^:z^z ^m

(Some lone and pleasant). ^.„ „,^^.

1 dell, soM.e valley f'"
^^^ ^^^^'

Where, free from toil anrl > ,

pain, the weary J
'

s? g^ini^l

iPiE S^£&:=il^=:

M 1 Fg=H
1 -.fc=S»:^=

1—

r

u=L=
And sighed for pity, as it answered, "No

I

^^^^m=
No! No! Nor

^ '^^

XT
2. Tell me, thon mishty doep. whose | billows | ronnd me | play,

Know'st thou }?oine favored spot, somi- island ( far a- |
way,

Where weary man may find the bliss for | which he j sighs—
Where sorrow never liv«-.s, and friendship

|
never | dies?

Where sorrow never lives, and friendship never | dies.

The loud waves, rolling in per-
|
petnal

|
flow.

Stopped for awhile, and sighed to answer, | "NoP

8. And thou, serenest moon, that j
with such |

holy [ face.

Dost liiok u|>on I he earth asleep in | nisht's em-
|
brace.

Tell me, in all thy round, hast thou not
| seen some | spot

Where miserable man might find a I happier I lot?

Where miserable man mieht find a | happier |
lot?

Behind a cloud tlie moon with-
|
drew in |

woe.
And a voice, sweet but sad, responded, | "No!"

4. Tell me, my secret sonl—O |
tell me,

I
TTope and |

Faith,

Is tht-re no restinc-place lri>m sorrow,
|
sin. and |

death?
Is tiiere no happy spot where mortals

|
may be | blest,

Where grief may find a balm, and weari- | ness a I rest?
Where grief may find a halm, and weari- | ness a | rest?

Faith, Hope, and Love—best boons to
|
mortals

|
siven

—

Waved their bright wings, and whispered, |
" Yes!

|

""^
|
yes, [ in |

heaven.

o
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25
MISSIONARY HYMN. 26tli P, M,

-^m^^^^mm^^^^
1. From Greenland's i - cy mount-aius. From In - dia'a c« - ml strand,

:i:«--d-^:^^^ ^
Where A - fric's sun - ny fount - ains

EIES^S^ ii^al
down their gold - en sane

tp

^^:
From many an an cient riv - er. From many a palm - y plain,

1

^sn^^^llgi^Mii^g^gilfl

a5|=S=g=8=,=l-a—H-

Tbey call us to de - liv - er Th^ir Jaad from er - ror's ch:un.

msm if^^i '^^^- ziS. ^pilS

8. What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceyl<tn*s isle
;

Though every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile

:

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown

;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

3, Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation 1—O salvation I

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learn'd Messiah's name.

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransom'd nature

The LAmb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

©



u
"CLIMBING UP ZION'S HILL."

2Q Little Artie Bain, with tremulous voice and moistened eyes, uttered
these words in the class-room.

Words by Rev. John G. Chafee Music by Philip Phillips.

1. "I'mtry-ing to climb up Zi - on's Hill," For the Sa-vior whispers " Lovo me
;

2. I know I'm but a lit - tie child, My strength will not protect mo

;

3. Then come with me^ n-e '11 up-ward go, And climb this hill to-geth-er;

±z±:
:^^=e -iff <r

—

0P ^ ^
S:^

I
Though all beneath is dark as death, Yet the stars are bright a - bove me.
But then I am the Sa - vior's lamb, And he will not neg-lect mo.
And as we walk, we '11 sweet-ly talk. And sing as we go thi - ther.

3e^4=i&^

Then up - ward still, To Zi - on's Hill, To the land of joy and beau - ty,

Then all the time I'll try to climb This ho - ly hill of Zi - on.
Then mount up still God's ho -ly hill. Till we reach the pearl -y port - als.

^: fe^£ m
My path be - fore Shines more and more. As it nears the gold - en cit - y,

Foi I am sure The way is pure, And on it comes "no li - on."
Where raptured tongues Proclaim the songs Of the shi - ning-robed im - mor-t-ils.

^^—^—

F

^ ^ " l-y—^

—

g^

SiAo, or Se,ni-<:horu». D-uet, or 2d Ser»i-c\oru$.

— -=i—_A ^ ^ti^^^3:
I 'm climbing up Zi • on's Hill, 1 'm climbing up Zi - on's Hill.
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GUIDE US, SAVIOR.

"He will guide you into all truth,

25

T. C. O'Kane.

1. God has said, " For - ev - or bles.s - ed TIiohr who seek mo in their youth,
2. Be our strength, for we are weak-ncss; He our wis-doni and our guide;

:^ *: S. .^ :& ^ :ej?:2?:
rt—--—a» «• ^ Ta——

~

: —5?^3F 3^ -J*-r^-

They shall find the
May' we walk in

-S'2-^ *-
-»

\3f la-

path of wisdom, And the
love and in-^okness, Near-er

i?! 3?: :C ^ :e
la;

nar-row way of truth.'

to our Ba-vior's side.

IT i^=5^

^^^^^m L-ig::

Guide us Sa - vior, Guide us Sa - vior, In the nar-row way of truth. Guide us
Naught can harm us. Naught can harm us, While we thus "in thee abide, Naught can i

i

~^-~
-!#- r-1

-^
\

N

--"^w
__«_-H*-^ 1

—

1
!

f-*'

—

_B7t — H r^—W»-

1^ r^ 0'
mir:—?»—

:

^¥^EgE
jl

—::

Bepeat, ad libitum, PP.

.1

S*3^:^^ i
Sa - vior, Guide us 8a - vior. In the nar - row way of truth,

hurm us, Naiii^ht can harm us. While we thus in thee a - bide.

m > • \a^
g=^gd£=;=^jbm

3 Th'js when evening shades snail gather,
We may turn our tearless eye

To the dwelling of our Father,
To our home beyond the sky;

li:
Gently passmg :|

To the happy laud on nigh.

28 I^end «s Thy Favor.
BI MISS ANNIE E. HOWE.

Guide us ! O thou blessed Savior;
Thoughtless little ones are we

;

Lend us e'er thy loving favor.

May we strive to follow thee.

II
: From temptation, :||

Bid our careless footsteps be.

2 May thy watt^hful angels hover
Round us, when there 's evil near;

May we hide beneath the cover
Of thy wings, in time of fear

:

And in sorrow,
And in sorrow,

Comfort our sad hearts, and cheer.

4 And when death at last c'ertakes us,
And we sink beneath his might.

May that blesstsi mom awake us.
Safe in yonder realms of light;

There forever.
There forever.

Chant thy praise with angels bright.

ti^^
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29

Words and Theme by H. Q. Wilson.

DUET OS SEMI-CHORUS.
TEEBLE.

THE LION OF JUDAH,
Composed by Heney Tuckkr.

From " Chobal Habp.

^̂ 3^ g4g—*—fe =y=r

1. 'TwRS Je - sus, my Sa - vior, who died on the tree, To o - pen a
2. And wrhf-n I was will - \n<i with all things to part, He gave me my
3. Though round me the storms of Rd - ver - si • ty roll, And the waves cf de-

tNBTRCMENT.

i=F*=

=3r=r 9—S:—

^

^ m £*»=«=«: 3t^
r

fountain for sin - ners like me; His blood is that fountain which pardon be-
boun-ty, his love in my heart; So now I am joined with the conquer - ing
structibn en-com-pass my soul, In vain this frail ves - sel the tempest shall

:f=e zi^^=^.:

m.

stows. And cleanses the foulest wherev - er it flows. For the Li - on of
band. Who are marching to glory at Je - sus' command. For the Li - on of
toss, My hopes rest secure on the blood of the cross. For the Li - on of

:g
—rrf^ :ff=r(t^ ^=^-

trf

Ju -dah shall break ev'ry chain, And give us the vict'ry a -gain and a - gain.

4 And when the last trumpet of jiidgment shall sound,

And wake nli the nations that sleep in tt)e ground.

Then, when heaven and earth shall be melting away

I '11 sing of the blood of the cross in that day.

For the Lion, etc.

6 And when with the ransomed by Jesus, my head,

From fountam to fountain I then shall be led;

I '11 fall at his feet, and his mercy adore,

And sing of the blood of the cross ever more.

For the Lion, etc.



JUST BEYOND,
27

Firnt Voice.

Worda and Music by T. C. O'Kiwk.

1. Hear you ev - er an -gels sing-ing, As a - round the throne they shine ?

2. Hear you ev • er iu your sluinhiers, Songs from those who 've gone before ?

m E3S ^^^^a^
T r r—

^

Second Voice.

tw j4=^ ^^ ^ ^:=np^r^
J L

r=t,r^^

Yes I oft - en hear them chanting, Chanting hymns of love di - vinfi.

O I how oft - en do I hear them, Sing-ing on the oth - er shore.

Chorut.m^^^^ -^^ M 1 r h » K, n-

Heaven's plains are just be-fore us, Just be • yond the shores of Time

;

W

Soon we '11 join the mighty cho - rus. In that bright - er, bet - ter clime.

S : S : ^^-WriS:
y > jg: • I* l*-ac I

I

p-"i—

r

1—

r

S I/O you ever fee! like going

To that land f»o bright and fair?

01 how often would I gladly

Go and join the loved ones there.

Heaven's plains, etc.

4 Let us cherish, now ana ever,

Glowing tiopes of joys to come,

And when earf^Iy ttes we sever.

Meet iu heaven, our happy home.
Heaven's plains, etc.

KcssABK.—The 1st, 2d and 3d stanzsM should be sting by Sole voices, as marked, and the 4th
RtAnsa as a DueU, by the two voices.
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HITHERTO HATH THE LORD HELPED US.

-^-rf—iw 1^

—

N
r-1

^ s—

h

rd—d —
^^1 Tl

#-i-«-=^~J J m"" t J J m—^^—J « J" -rl-^
:

j^ * ^
' r r ' ' " * ' -

" t
1 '1. Come then fount of ev' - ry bless -ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace;)
1 Streams of mer -cy nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise.)
D. C. Praise the mount, I'm fixed up - on it, Mount of thy re-deem - ing love.

0- a •^-^-^-«»--«»-_*_-^« ^
^^: —9 Bi

i

1
—

,

1 w i&_ ^ r—

'

br-
—

^

^"1

,^^r-> !•*- J \ ^ ^—m * '^ ^«—k-U

—

i—*—^t-J -J ^l

Z 1 I
!#• \0

f̂e^^^ i^ D. a

^^
Teach me some me - lo - dious Bon - net, Sung by

1 1

flaming tongues i

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I 'm come,

And I hope, by thy good jjleasure,

Safely to arrive at houie.
Jesus .nought me when a stranger,
Wand'riug from the fold of God,

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

O to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to he I

Let thv goodness, like a fetter,

Bincf my watid'ring heart to thee.
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love,
Here 's my heart, O take and seal it.

Seal it for thy courts above.

32

From " SziNiNO Stab.
THE BEAUTIFUL LAND,

T. E. P.

^^P=gN^=g^^^^i#=#^I^Eg^^^^^EEia
1. A beau-ti - ful land by faith I seo, A land of rest, from sorrow free, The home of the ransomed,

2. That beautiful laud, the city of light, It ne'er has known the sliudes of night; The glory of God, the
3. The heavenly throng, arrayed in white, In rapture range the plaiaa of light ; And in one harniouious

bright and fair, And beautiful nngels, too, are there. Will you go 7 Will you go ? Go to that beautiful

j
light of day, Ilath driven the darkness far away. Will you go? etc.

I

choir they praise Their glorious Savior's matchless grace. Will yon go? etc.
! >- -

tg- ^-- -!*-

-M=W-

%- rTfil%=Fg^-l
>-ti

Repeat Chorug p

J land with me ? Will yon go? Will vou go I
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33 SUNDAY-SCHOOL BATTLE-SONG.
2[)

ished by the American Baptist Society Words and Music by Rev. R. Lowav.

1. Marching on I marching on I glad as birds on the wing, Come the bright ranks of
'2 Press-ins; on ! nress-ing on 1 to the din of the fray, With t)ie firm tread of

3. Fight-ingonI tiglit-ing on 1 in the midst of the strife, At the call of our
4. Sing - ing ou I 8ing - ing on ! from the bat - tie we come, Ev' - ry flag bears u

children IVom near and from far ; Hap - py hearts, full of song, 'neath our
faith to the bat - tie we go; 'Mid the cheer - mg of an- gels, our
Cap -tain, we draw ev' - ry sword

;

We are bat - tling for God, we are

wreath, ev'ry sol - dier renown

;

Heav'nly an - gels are wait - ing to

ban - ners we bring, Lit - tie sol - diers of Zi - on prepared for the Tar.
ranks inarch a-way, With our flags point-ing ev - er right on t'wards the foe.

struggling for life, Let us stnke ev' - ry reb - el that fights 'gainst the Lord,
wel - come us home, And the Sa - vior wi'U give us a robe and a crown.

Chorus

^^
Marching on ! marching on I sound the bat - tie cry I sound the bat - tie cry

!

—ft

1

'^^fcfc# -J- L_^V# 'J—^

—

9^ J" zi= _JS !^fe=^
1

For the Sa vior is be -

b5 g g—iH
fore us, and for Him we draw the

L^

—

i

sword.

'^-—
i

' —fi— -L .
1 —If)

—

—?—£~ -F
1

IS !

BE

Marching on I marching on 1 shout the vie - to - ry ! shout the vio - to - ry

!

m £
3^1

^ ('^^ :4^̂ I^L.

t̂^ atr:^
3F=^

We will end the bat -tie sing - ing hal - le - lu

§S zffzzffi JbrJfc §^
jahs to the Lord.

N N >

»--' V^^^S^i^^^^V^VW^^V *i^^/w^^^^*ww%^**•**»vw^
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34

Contributed to "Musical Leaves,

THE ANGELS IN THE AIR.

Rev. R. LowBT.

1^ B^ "^

1. When life's la - bor-song is sung, And the e - bon arch is spning, O'er the
2. r>ark the shadows in the vale, Fierce the howlinj' of the g:ile. But the
3. Flood the heart with parting tears, Frost the head with pass- ing years, Min-gle

sha - ded couch of death so still ; Then the Lord will light the scene With the
shi -niti^ ones are near our door; With our rol)e» as brijjht ar< they, We will

want and woe to-geth-er here; But the Lord will lift the cloud, That en-

an - gels' star - ry *heen, As they wel - come us to Zi - en's hill,

tread the star - ry way, With the sha - dow and the storm no more,
wraps' the shi - ning crowd. And we'll nev - er know a sor - row there.

înat: 353 =^J-~J- 5̂=:

Ohorut. Steady time.

•gr t • g| 1 3QErt^: «^/:«N S:^-v-J

—

J^-—S—

^

We'll meet each oth - er there, Yes I we'll meet each oth - er there, With the

angels m the air. Yes I we '11 meet each other there ; We '11 meet each other there. Yes I we 'U

"m^r^rrr^

meet each oth • er there, With the an • gels, with tht> an • gets in the air.

-8-
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85 CHRIST ON THE MOUNT.
•i\

Words by Dr. E. G. Scmneb. (Matt, v.) [usic by Philip Phillips.

•^hi-r^S^^^kgE^
1. Come un - to Je
2. Ye poor in spi

3. The meek, and they
4. Be mer - ci - ftil,

sua, ye that mourn, Our bless - ed Sa - vior Hftid

;

rit, un - to you How great the bless-injjM jnven;
for Je - 8US* fl'ake, Who per • se - cu - turns l^-ar;
for un • to Buch Ee spares his cbast'ning rod

;

^ ^^^^^^ y ^

His prom - is - es how »ure they are,

His Choi - eest prom - is - es are yours.
He prom - is - es a heavenly nonie,
Be pure in heart, our Sa - vior saya,

shall be com - fort - ed."
Yours is the kingdom—Heav'n.'
A crown of elo - ry there.
The pure shall dwell with God.

-J—/ / / 1—

'

1 __l
1

1
* • * *-J1 J—

1

Ohorun.

C^" «-—ft-—«F- m m m ^--J _

—

-5— -$s- -» '

ij Si S s.

This pro-mise,

'- g

—

on that $a • ered mount, Was giv - en by GUI' Lord;

« * :

z z c 1 ^ k 1^

"OUR FATHER, WHO ART IN HEAVEN."

i

Our Father, who art in
Lfrtv»*u, hnlioweil be tliy

Uitiiif; Thy kiut;d(>ai
ci'iiif; tliy will be douo
cu <arth, as it is in
heaven

;

Give ub this day oar
daily bread; And for-
give U8our trtHpuBBt-s,

an we for«ive tlitm
that trespass against

And lead as not into
teuiptatiou, but deliv-
er us from evil , For
thine is th> kiiigdum,
and the p^jwrr, and
thf ^lury, forever and
ever.

^
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37

THERE, THERE IS REST.

"Ilis rest shall be glorious."

—

Isaiah.

T. C. O'Kane.

-z^—1_ ^^ ^-—I—-g^-4- =;:=[p=3C=^r-J^=,r-sN:
\^_--L--^J J —L_ =3-^=!i^< -8_8=:^^- >I

1

Tet I am blest, Yet I am bleat, For I look for - ward to

\^,^-#——fl ?E=_«__ .1- —f^
1 "w 15 li %

—'^ ^

'

Is^z
-1 -^=^-1 .:|^=:::1^—1—r=^_. Hi-- -- >- -w--\ '^ "--^-F

--^j^-^*^-^.

—

h-^ , -ii}-—-^—

h

. r—» n, ^ !

fri g jg g J „5^ —^

—

=*--i-«— jp
<^_ —«~Mr-«j- S—~^i

1

that glo - rious day ^

M- 4*. 40- _
-^ ir—s»—

^

Vhen sin and

r

sor - row shall van - is!i a - way ;

M. ^ ^
.^E .,. . -^ .

jj^ .-l-.
1 =£i:

__jW —> L*-^ ^ -.«^ 1

My heart doth leap as I hear Je-sus say, There, there is rest, There, there is rest.

H0

—

m—w—-*• bBSES ^ r
2 Here are afflictions and trials severe,

Here is no rest, here is no rest;
Here 1 must imrt with the friends I hold dear,

Yet I aril hlest, yet I nni blest.

Hweot i.x the promise I read in his word,
Hlessed are tnose who have died in the Lord,
They have been called to receive the\r reward,
There, there is rest. There, th«;ro is rest.

3 This world of cares is a wilderness state.

Here is no rest, here is no rest

;

Here I must bear from the world all its hate.
Yet I am blest, yet 1 am blest.

Soon shall 1 be from the wicked released,
Soon shall the weary forever be blest,

t'oon shall 1 lean on my dear Savior's breast.

There, there is reot, There, there is rest.

«J^
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38
Words by Cowpkb.

HEBRON. L M.

Mu>ic by Du. L. Mason, by periiiis.-'ion.

g HI
J»—I-

:Ep=p:

1. Je - sus, where'er thy peo- pie meet, There they be- hold thy mer-cy-seat;

i

—

r

:*-^«Jd^=^:
re-.^-

I—^—V-

->—1^^- -fi^-I—n—

J

zMzzimt:

>__>,-

^=^:^
Wher-e'er they seek thee, thou art found, And ev-ery place is hallowed ground. |

wm s^=r^=«^ -*—«.

^IB;
-#—^—«-

:p=p:
d»=rff:
-fcg

—
b"
—>»-

2. For thou, within no walls confined.

Dost dwell with those of humble mind ;

Such ever bring thee where they come,

And, going, take thee to their home.

3. Great Shepherd of thy chosen few,

Thy former merc'es here renew
;

Here, to our waiting hearts, proclaim

The sweetness of thy saving name.

BOYLSTON. 8. M.
Words by Nkwton. Music by Dr. L. Mason.

f-f-3 -n—

'

rq -:=t=
1f=4^Fi!

—^3-
1

n

iJ

1. Be - hold the throne of grace

;

The prom - ise calls

M ^f S-

—

^

—c:)
'

us

-1
"*"

near

;

B^^^^"-r 1 i

=rz=i _C^ L^_= _^ \_ ^
—

i

:g- j^-i=fef:E3: :--^=0:iS 3^ ;^iii
There Je - sus shows a smi ing face. And waits to an - swer pniyer.

E \

2. Tliine image, Lord, bestow,

—

Thy presence and thy love,

—

That we may serve thee here below,

And reign with thee above.

8. Tench us to live by faith,—

Conform our wills to tn.ne

Let us victorious be in death,

And then in glory shine.

4. If thou these blessinirs give.

And thou our i)orti(in be.

All worldly joys we'll gladly leave,

To find our heaven in thee.
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40 BATTLING FOR THE LORD.

Words by P. Phillips. Mask; by T. E. Pb»mnb.

Bolo. Chorut.

I

1. We've list - ed in a ho - ly war, Battling for the Lord I

; 2. Un - der our Cap -tain, Je - sus Christ, K;ittling for the Lord I

' 3. We'll fight a - gainst the powers of Bin, Battling for the Lord I

Bolo. Chorua.

w

E - ter - nal life, e - tev - nal ioy, Bfltthng for the Lord I

We '•ve list - ed for this mortal life, Battling for the Lord I

In fe - vor of oor heavenly King, Battling for the Lord I

-r • -g^
-* r p.f—

r

Full Oiomi.

^^=1
I

1 . ^ ,n Hir^—

^

N p=.t=^—^ 1—v~H -i—H

S-T
-5—«—^f-f- -J J--r^^^^

! We '11 work till Je - aus comes, We '11 work till Je • BD9 comefj.

W-^T^^-J^=^rS^*. j_* *—-J -«• .P^^=^
^^> r :'Lj '— ^~^bf .*_ 1

J; ^^H

4 And when onr warfiire h«re i§ o'er,

Battling for the Lord I

This Btnfe we '11 leave, and war no moro,
Battling for the Loral
We 'U work, etc.

(hir fhends and kindred there wo 11 meui>
On the heavenly nho © I

And groan<l our arnif* at JeMUS' feoi.

On the heavenly shoie I

We '11 work, etc.
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OUTSIDE THE GATE.

41
**Him that cometh unto me, 1 will in no wise cast out.'*

Words by Josephine Pollakd.

J f* \-

Music by Philip PniLLirs j

1. I stood out- side the gate, A poor, way - far - ing child; With-

-0-—•— * , ^ • m-

1—

r

'-^ J N I m—^-,—I-

in my heart there beat A tem - jiest, loud and wild.

^i^

fear oppressed my soul. That I might be too late; And oh! I trem-bled

^^=^^i=^ :'^it:r--FS;;:S:^
:^^r:>c

sore, And prayed, out-side the gate. And prayed, outside the gate.

1—

r

upp
2 " Mercy r I loudly cried;

"Oh, give me rest from sinP
"I will," a voice replied

;

And Mercy let me in.

She bound my bleeding wounds.

And carried all my sin
;

She eased my burdened soul.

Then Jesus took me in.

8 In Nfercy's guise, I knew
The Saviour long abused

;

"Who often sought my heart,

And wept when I refused.

Oh ! what a blest return

For ignorance and sin !

/stood outside tiie gate,

And Jesus let me in

!

©.-^
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36
PILGRIM, WATCH AND PRAY.

Words by Fannt Crosby.

42 Earnestly.

T. E. P.

^^^^^^^mm
1. Soft - ly on the breath of ev'-ning Comes the tea - der
2. Pearl-y dews like tears are fall-jng, Gent - ly on tho

&h^i-£ J— 5-1^ ih=i
r r ' r r r

'Tl9 the time to pray.
From ce - les - tial bowers.

Wea

#
ry

^-

pil - grim,

JAh—-1
^3

^
p«i^

:^ 1
\ H ;

— J 1 —|—

T

^^A=:,3 5 ^-=^=^^= --^ rr
c

'^'rtni

ease t

P 1

h7 mourn - ing

;

1 # f£?
=—

Wea

-f-f—

ry

—^

—

pil .

—r—
grim,

.^^^^
=2 E_j 1

1 1

"t r 1

qg^ri* J J :=f=N^L . [.. —

H

=^ Repec^t Ghorui

1

'^Y

cease thy

((•Xvr-ft F ^—

«l

mourn

—a—
ing;

«-

Rest

-*-

be yond

—r—
lor . ey

-f5-

er.

^-^^T==^—=f-
1

LJ

—

=:t_—r

—

-I-—=-r=*
3 'T is the hour where hallowed feelings

Chase our doubts and f«;ar8 away ;

'T ifl tho hour for calm >levotion,

Pilgrim, watch and pray.
Weary pilgrim, etc.

4 Though temptations dark oppress tneo,
Jesus guides thee on thy way ;

He will hear thv lightest whispor,
Pilgrim, watrih and pray.
Weary pilgrim, etc.
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43 i DREAMED A DREAM OF HEAVEN.

37
]

Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

So7.o.

Music by 8. J. Vail.

mmwM^^^^^^E^3fi^5S;;53-e^^^
]. I dro.irnoil adream of heaven So beautiful and bright,Wiic'r« angels clad in spotless robesWalked \

2. 1 dieauied adreaui oflieaveii,A land beyond the touib,Wlieie tears are wii)ed from every eye,And *

Duet

fortiiin daizling light; And from that vast and happy throDg,Went up the soul-entrancingsong,

flowers immortal bUxjiii; My souleaught up with glad 6urprise,Theglonoasantiiem<}fthe skies,

Chorus.

:S^i^3g:Ef^=
-N—

K

Of glo- ry to God, Glo - ry to God, Glo-ry to God in the high -est ; And

:^==^:
4s—>_

-W—^^z-mz:
=1t

P^=^"^=jg^i> - i^
- '^ - ^ > i^

frtfin tlaat vast aad ha^ - pj- throng. Went up the soul - en - tranc-ing «ong, Of

^ > ^. H«- -^:r—

e

ill
:^3—j-i*—H*—-w *— j* -^—^—

»

—

p

}=^§zzrzprz:^

glo - ry- to God, Glo - ry tt* God, Glo - ry to God in the big^i - est.

^—^-f f g

8. I dreamed a dream of heaven.

And bade adieu to woo.

But, ah ! my Saviour sent me back

To earthly scenes below
;

How then my weary soul did long

To hear again that heavenly song,

^^.—Of giory to God, Ae.

4. Oh, may I reach that heaven.

When worldly cares are o'er.

Yes, reach those sweet eternal scenes

On Canaan's happy shore;

Then will I join the song above

Of saving grace and dying love,

Clio.—Ot glory to God, &c

©-
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44
DENNIS.

From Naoblm.

m ^^P^^^^P
I

I. Blest be

I

2. Be - fore

I
3. We share

,

4. When we

the tio that binds Our hearts
our Fa . th^r's throne, We pour
our mu - tual woes. Our mu -

a - sun - der part. It gives

in Chris - tian lore;
our ar - dent prajer*

;

tual bnr - dens Dear;
ns in - ward pais ;

^ JS rtz-ig;
:^=£=

1

^
1 1^

I x^ I

! 1"^
1

1

A_ *L_ 1 J -s^ i-
-~ J ^-^-^- -^ "fl—;it—*~ -ri— -

The
Our
And
But

fwl .

fears,

oft -

we

—MU

low
our
en

shall

M
- ship
hopes,
for
still

of
our
eac^
be

J

-C^—T.—*J
1

kin - dred
ainns are
oth - er

oined in

minds
one,
fJows
heart,

Is

Ou
Th
An

^
like

rcom -

e .«ym -

1 hope

to

forts

pa
to

that a - bove.
and our cares.

- thiz - ing t^ar.

meet a - gain.

r&--•- -,& —Uh i r- r tf— \- ^ -jS »H -1 i

h
1 r

45 HEAVEN IS MT DO^E.
1 I 'm but a stranger here.

Heaven is my home;
Earth is a desert drear,
Heaven is my home ;

Dangers and sorrows stund
Round me on every hand.
Heaven is my father-land,
Heaven is my home.

9 What though the tempest rag»?
Heaven is my home;

Short is my pilgnmaj^o.
Heaven is my hofne.

Time's cold and wint'ry blast
Soon will be overpast,
I shall reach home at last,

Heaven is my home.

8 There at my Savior's 3id«,
Heaven is my home,

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my h-me.
There are the <,'Ood and blest,

Those I love most and test,

There too I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my home.

46

A HOME BEYOND THE TIDE.

1 We are out on the ocean sailing,

Homeward bound, we sweetly glide;
^e are out on the ocean saihng
To a home beyond the tide.

All the storiiis will «oon be over.
Then we "11 anchor in the harbor;

We are out on the ocean saihng.
To a home teyond the tide ;

We are out on the o<ean saihng,

To a home beyond the tide.

2 Come on b"->ard. Of «' ship " ^<x ^lory.
Be in haate—make up your mind I

For o)ir vesiel 's weicjhin<; ancho/,
You will soon b* left bemad I

AH the storms, etc.

3 When we all are safely anchored.
We will shout—our trials o'er I

We will walk about the city.

And we 'tl sing for evermore.
AU the storms, etc.

47
9fARCHING AI.ONO.

1 Thk children are gath'ring from ne£U and
from far,

The tnimj)et is soun<iine the call for the war

;

I'he conflict is raging, twill be fearftrl and
long,

We '11 gird on our armor, and be marching
along.

Marching along, we are marching along.
Gird on the armor, and bo marching along.

2 We 've listed for life, and will camp on the
field;

With Christ as our Captain, we never wiU :

yield ;

The •' sword of the Spirit," both trusty and
strong,

We 'H hojd in our hands as we 're marcbiDg
along. Marching along, etc.

3 Through conflicts and trials our crowns we
must win.

For here we contend 'gainst temptation and
sin ;

But one thing assures us, we can not go
wrong.

If trusting our Sav'or, while marcbtng along.
Marching along, eto. \



48 COME TO JESUS I

39

Words by Dr. Gw). B. Peck, Cliftoo Springs, N. Y.

W S"^

HwBKtti P. Main

--^=m̂
Come, come to

2. €on>e, cotr:e to

3. Cotre, come to

Te - Piw I

Je - siisl

Je • BUS 1

Re
He
He^

waits to
waits to
waits to

wel - come the*
ran - som thee
liglit - ea thee.

4. Come, come to
fi. Come co<ne to
^ Come, come to

Je - 6U-9 I

Je - BUS I

Je - sua I

Re waits
He waits
He waits

to give to thee,
to Btvel - ter thee,
to ear - ry thee.

tK^

O Wa«<i'-rerl ea - ger - ly;
O Slave! e - ter - nal - I7;

O Burdened I gra-cious - I7;

3?: : ^4^ ^ M.

Cfmw, come to
Ccrr.e, co«ie to
Come, come to

Je - 9u?t
J* - su»* 1

I

O Blind I a vi - sion free; Come, come to Je - sua!
O Wea - ryl bles« - ed - Ij; Come, come to J-e - eus*
O L&mbl so lo¥ - ing - ly; Come, «ottie to Je - 6u«1

» LORD, ABIDE WITH ME.
Words by a Bloid Po«tess.

'7^-^-1

—

r.-r'Fi;=i^^M—-^^ -^-HH^^^^^^ -^ J^=^=^-=K-^

^y-^t>^iH^-^" '^i^JE^=^^-, ^- ,ii^
1. Je - sns, Sav - iorl hear my caH,
2. Lone-iv in a etran - ger land,
S, Then hast died the lost to save,

Sm - ftal though my heart may he;
Cai^t me not a - way from' thee i

Died to set the eaf) - tive free

;

^:.^^ r<
.ig •

1

1 _^F^%^p^
>-^^-4-f rit-

—

^1 1-
1 1

r^r— ^
^

4. Fill me with thv love di-vis^e, Con - f*e - crate my life to thee

;

6. When the shades or death prevriil, Fa - ther, let me cling to tliee

;

6. Then, oh, then, my rap- tured ^oul Heaven's -e -ter - nal rest shall see;

k

Thou, my
Lead me
Thou didst

life, my hope,
by thy gen
tri - umph o'er

my alJ,

tie hand,
the grave,

Lord,
Lord,
Lord,

bide with me.
bide with me.
bide with me.

Bend my
When I

There, while

stub - bom will to

pass the gloom - y
end - less a - ges

thine. Lord, a - hide with me.
vale. Lord, a - bide with me.
roll. Live and reign with thee.
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50 GOD LOVETH THE CHEERFUL GIVER.

Wr;tton for the " Musical Leaves. Music by Phu-if Philmps.
1 f

1 A - ^—h V-

1. Give!
2. Give!

:
3. Givet

ai 1

give!
give I

givef

1—* 1

givel
give!
give!

r-> 1

—J—
Give
Give
Give

of
to

to

the
the
dia .

rr-J-

fruits of
pil - grim
trib - ute

-s—*-

thy
and
the

^^i-^ -J 1 -! —I*

—

—&~ =jM
1 t^ l"

1r - bor;
stranger

;

B) - bte

Give of thy "baa - ket and
Light - en their bur - den of
O - ver the isles of the

store

;

cftre

;

sea

;

Give to the cause of the need - y,
Give to the wid - ovf and or - phan,
Na - tions now sit - ting iu darkness

Je - sus will give to thee more.
HeFp them therr sor-row to bff>r.

Light from its pa - ges will see.

iS^=i:

Ch^nu.
1—^

—

|n- 1 f^—if r- r—

^

—m——!5—

!

ts...,. =^4
!

God

?5^ r^

L ^
lov -

—m—
elh the cheer •

=%

ful

g 1

A ^
giv • er, 'Tis

(* r

l^z=^ '^ ^ U
> - F=^ T ->^

one of his sa - cred laws; He will Wess your aims when

m^^ I—*=^- M I I

^^^^^ss^^s ^
right - ly giTen, To the glo - ry of his cause.

A ^m-

£}-
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51

c-y3

Oliver EIolden.

"^m
CORONATION. C. M.

1. U for a thousand tongneH to sing My great Re - dt-em-er'B praise;

2. My gra-cious Mas-ter aud my God, As • sibt me to pro - claim,

The glo - ries of my Gord and King, Tlie triumphs

To soroad through all the earth a • broad. The hon - ora

hia

thy

grace

!

name;

tz fLz— I —^^^^
I

'

~
r~ l zxzx

r^zizr

P^Piii

IS

The glc - ries of my God and King, The tri - umphs of - - his gracol

To sf-ead through all the earth a - broad, The hon - ors of - - thy name.

I - «-_^g-_-g-_ -J^-^-e g- -, i^J^,-j.> ^ .

Jesus! the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease;

'T is music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life aud health and peace.

4 IIo breaks tlie power of canceled sin.
Hi- sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean.
His blood availed lor mo.

GUIDE. 7s.
M. M. Wells.

-d-.X=^-:^--^^
^-—0- i^

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guid<<, Ev - er near the Christian's sirle;!
Gent-ly lead us by the hand, l*il - grims in a dcs - eit land.]

D. C. Whisp'ring soft - ly, wand' - rer comel Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home.

2 Ever present, truest friend.
Ever near, thine aid to lend.
Leave us not to doubt and fear.
Groping on in darkness drear.
When the storms are rauiiis sore,
Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er.
Whisper softly, \v:in<lt'rer come!
Follow me, 1 'U guide thee home.

Wlien our days of toil shall cease,
Waitins; still fur sweet release,
Nothins; left hut heaven and prayer,
Wond< ring if our luinies are tin. re;
Wadiiiii deep the dismal flood,
IM.-adiiig iiautrht but Jesus' bh.od;
Whisprr soltlv, waiKJerer come!
F(dlow me, I "11 guide thee home.

^
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53 RECRUIT FOR JESUS.
Words bj- M1R8 Favvt Cbosbt.

—h^ ,.J _^
Music by Philip PHILLirS.

§^—

^

rrr ^ —»

—

—y— kj=»^=J^Lf-T-^
1. The ar • my of the Pun - day-8ohool Is mnrching on its way

;

2 Here let the orphan's cheek he dry, The wpa - ry find a rest;
3. To Zi - on we are marching home, Let all with us a - b'.de

;

4. Fight on, young soldiers of the Cro^s, With courage true and brnve

;

Re - cruits, recniits, to fill our ranks. The bat - tie - cry to - day I

A Fa - Iher stands with lov - ing arms. To fold you to" his breast.
We need the eld - est of our band. The younger ones to guide.
Throw out your col - ors to the breeze, .\nil let them bold - ly wave.

^^^^^

m"3 g g ^=>
And though our numbers still in -create. For vol - un - teers we call

;

Come, you who tread life's hum-bler walks. Its hea - vv yoke who be.«\r;

Let tho*e whom God has pro-^pered most, A grateful tnb-ute bring;
Fight on; the conquest shall be yours. And when the bat -tie's o'er,

'-^r i H . 3 a • S 5 • a '^ ' H * -^

Our doors Are o - pen; chil - dren, come, For grace is ft-ee for all.

For when the Sav - ior dwelt on earth. You were his ten - der care.

And each un - hallowed fee! - ing die, That in the heart would spring.
The ar • my of the 3un - day • school Shall sing on Canaan's shore.

:^5^^

- Chorus.
1 1 N 1

s ! 1
K

-jh' ^ m ^ ^f.^_f %\=^—«
-m— -D

Free grace,

=a—.—
free grace for all, 0, chil

•SI

1

dren hear the

s

call I To

v£-^» >

'£i *^~—m Bf— r---
/7\ n\—

:

^^—^ —S'-i > -J _|_ n

h*gh and low

:• J

its bless ings flow. For

!

Je •

-g—5—

g

sus died for all.

^^ ?- - _*_ —i^ 1
>^— ^ . m 1h

^
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LET IT PASS; Or, It Is Better to be Wronged than Wrong.
54 S. J. Vail, by permission.

Chor.

1. Be not svrift to take of- fense

;

Let
2 .Strife corrodes the pu - rest mimi ;

Let
3. Ech - o not an an - gry word

;

Let
4. If for good you 've tak - en ill

;

Let

pass,
pa«iH,

pa.*H,

pass,

Let
Let
Let
Let

it pass,
it pass,

it paH:^.

it pass.^ 3e?
3t:

Chor.

f^) ^ ^— —•— —

!

m— —J '- ~ j-

j
An - ger

! As the
! Think how

be

is

un -

oft -

kind

a
re -

en
and

foe
gard
you
gen -

to
- ed
have
tie

sense

;

wind,
erred

;

still

;

*
Let
Let
Let
Let

it

it

it

it

pass.
pa.s3.

pass,
pass.

—

1

1 m :

K IS

1

JM ^_ !k_

=r~^'^-^
—h—— ^ '

i

Brood
All

Since
"hne

not
the
our
at

—g *- —S 5^—

*

««

—

—J^ Sq-^ 8 f—

f

dark • ly o'er
vul - gar souls
ioy.« must pass
last nnakes ail th

a wrong
that live

a - way
ngs straight

Which will

May con -

Like the
; Let us

dis - ap - pear
demn with - out
dew - drops and
not re - sent.

ere long,
re - pneve;
the sjiray,

but wa;t.

t^3—s

—

—M -^ ^—N—d ^~ — u

^ —

>

**- _;« ,
—

L

^f— I ^^ 1

1
,

1 n

—

S

*-—s*^— *
-S'' N- '—^ - J =1

*j rLT ^ —9 'l—

»

5- ^—5=

—

^ *
feS

Ra ther sing this cheer - y song. Let it pass.
'Tis the no • ble who for - gi ve

;
Let It pass.

Where - fore should our sor - rows stay? Let it pass.
And our tri • umph shall be great; Let it pass.

^1-- —4Pt-»— J^ —j^

—

—a)— 1 =; [•

fis
•^ L_w

—

-. 11

=^=
Chorni

=^^^^^ h ^ s_ 1

~\-^=^=
^
5 "-^--^^^-

Mer . ri - ly, cheer -i - ly sing this song; Mer -

-S—

ri - ly.

—S—

cheer - i - ly

v^lh-

4«-

-1r-7
41.

=5=
-0L .^ ^ A -A 1 -0. 0. -0- 0-

=?=-g:-^_z=^-^-—a"
-^-—^i

—

=t=^-L^-^-—>»—-^zr::S-->--.

i
'^

T ^^E^Si 2;e3
5i=?C ^^̂

W^:

Bing this song. Bet - ter to be wronged than wrong ; Let it pass.

^^ ^ E^^ I

» ^
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THE ROCK OF CHRIST.

Md&ic bv De. Thos. HABTrsGs.

J-

1. Thus said tlie Lord •who had bestowed In- struction from the ruounlain's side,

-^—^ 1— U—

J

1' —-1

—1-,
H

1
Where truth like liv - ing wa - ter flo\»ed,

-J—«L--^—

For

1

* • • »—* »
ev - ery land a heal-ing

—-11

tide.

^i:

—

f
..,

~i—^—'—r 1—i

—

-^-|
'

1
I 1 ' '

CHOKl
'••1 ^ - ' ^ U-jp^J-=st-^=««=F

%J

:

If God is our ref

pff * -S^ -*

nge, if Christ is our Rock,

-g-i-

And

-m-

^"^r^—"^ ~j __! : _J ^

]

--*
'

—

—

I

^Sr-=i5d=d=='^rJ^r^ j-—! . 1 1-^h,-J 4-53^-^1:

;^r r
; shel-ter for all his o - be - di - ent flock ; The

1

house we are buiid-ing is

-* ~r ! !
1— 1 1 ^ 1—-^ U 1

—

bj 1

—

r I
-"1

—

1-=±

ii^^i»^i3
j» »:s.-'II r I

firm and se - cure, Its glo - rious foun-da - tion shall ev - er en - dure.

&^

2. They who my words hare deeply folt,

And lovo t" obev. like all inv flock.

Sh-.l! stan.l like him who wi.^dy built

His house upon the solid rock.

—

Cho.

3. Tho rain descended like a flood,

'Mid foarful winds: he knew it all.

Yet firm his habitition stood :

Its base so sure, it could not fall.

—

Cho,

4. Ah-i for those who've heard and known,
But turn away froui my couinianda.

They all are like the foolish one,

Wiio built upon the drifting sands.

—

Cho.

5. On came the clouds, the wind, the rain.

He saw his dunser ail too latf :

He labored for the house in vain :

It fell, and oh, its fall was great—CAo.

6. Impressive lesson, from the pastl

Is Christ the Rock "n which wo stand.

Secure against th.- stormy bla*l ?

Or are we building on the sand ?

—

Cho.

o



BEAUTIFUL LAND OF REST.

ii)

Oiortig.

Music by R. Lowkt.

^^-g^^j^^f^^-^sg^
1. Je - ru - ea - lem, for hv - er bright. Beau - ti - ful land of rest!

I

2. Je - ru - ea - lem, for -ev - er free, Beau-ti - ful land of rent!

I

3. Je - ru - sa - lem, for - ev - er dear, Beau-ti - ful land of rest!^ aziaizjr ^^

^ Duet.—;:

—

\ z 0="—^~hJ J-^-H
Chortu. —-—T-l^ k r u 1

No win - ter there, nor chill of night.
The soul's sweet home of Lib - er - ty.

Thy pearly gates almo3t ap - pear,

^—S—8

—

S^hP
Beau - ti - ftil land of
Beau - ti - ful land of
Beau - ti - ful land of

^ ^ m ^ ^

rest

!

rest!

rest I

^'——rnrd ^ -\
\ \ r— -^

—

rJhr^^-lh-l
'—^'^ '

^ u i^ 1 U"
H \—

H

eakd forth inThe dripping cloud is chased a way. The sun breaks forth in end - less day,
Theg^vescf sin, the chains of woe. The ransomed there will nev - er know,
And when we tread thy love - ly shore, We '11 sing the song we 've sung be - fore,

J _^ ----- - ^ ^ ^ J i« ^ — —

r -^ 1 U* 1 >

,

-^1 K . ^ K

l»u)^—«- — •?—(—1—4--*—S—sf-tj—«- —(——(

—

Je-
Je-
Je-

ru
ru
ru

-W « J~

sa - lem, Je -

- sa - lem, Je -

sa - lem, Je -

ru -

ru -

ru -

!!! g_J

sa - lem. The
sa - lem, The
sa - 1cm, The

—t=

—

X:'-—m-^

beau - ti -

beau - ti -

beau - ti -

-jot m—

-%—S-

fcl land
ful land
ful land

-M—m—

of
of
of

rest!
rest!
rest!

i^- 1 —ax (
^— h»

—

r— » m _V- 1 1 1

> > > 1 L»

Chorus.

Beau - ti - ful land, beau - ti

^ « r f ,£ -

ful land. Beau

A^ > ^-^'^gv^=t-it=^f-fs N fs—J M
J3i fli « ff A r

W-C—S

—

% 8—*-^

i
Beau - ti - ful land, \

^ f^ f^ ^'
^^^ ^, ^ ^ -^

-* * * -^

)eau - ti • ful land,

\Z g—g ;:h

-S S 8—* ?-

Beau - ti - ful land of

-J . J 1

rest I

*-^-«
1:^-?-!: ; ^. >—>_>—P=d -^ >• >» to ••—

•<•

^^^E
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57 OUR JOY WILL BE COMPLETE.

Woras hv Miss Fannt Cbosbt. Music by T. C. O'Kanb.

1. Pil-.£fnm in this vale be - low, By sin and care oppressed,
2. Wand'rers from our na - tive clime, While stran-gers here we roam,
3. Father, wlien the way is dark, () I guide us o'er the sea,
4. Faith ini-nior - tal plumes her wings. And oids the eoul as - cend.

^A-i-^ .

—1

—

• *

—f*— ._^^_^

s^

—!«; N"

. 'X—^-—

V

^^
^ 1 =:JEZHT- . I..

F-hy' g—

^

=:«=? * -*- ^=s=ZZjp=^ '=^=' -*-J-^^—

n

Btay not by the streams of woe,
Look Ije - yond the shores of time
Thou canst steer our firag - ile bark,
Hope the glo - rious pros - pect brings.

Press on - ward to thy rest.

To heaven, the- Christian's home.
And waft it home to thee.
When all our toils shall end.

^
N

|

J J J. J. ^^ ^j^;

Look be - yond the ftorm - y sky. Up - ward to a calm re - treat,

Life is but a win - fry day, Mer - ey brings the prom-ise sweet.
Bid the ra - ging wa - ters cease, Hush the waves be - neath our feet;
Then we '11 shout, the con - flict o'er, Then we '11 bow at Je - sus' feet

;

There shall f^)«rd-8hip ney - er die. Our joy will

Soon its iig'.it will fade a - way. Our joy will

An - chor in the port of peace, Our joy will

There v,'j'.h mar - tyrs gone be - fore, Our joy will

com-plete.
be com-plete.
be com-plete.
be com-plete.

?=^
Refrain. Joyful

» ^



''RALLY ROUND THE CROSS."
47

58 Lei me glory in the Cross."

Words by Miss Fa.n.vy Crosby. Music bv Philip Phillips.

1. Hark the Gos pel trum-pet sounding, Hear its ech - o far and wide

:

'i Through hi.s sill -a - ton - ing nuT - it, We no mcjre are slaves to sin ;

3 See our glo rious ban - ner wiiv - ing O'er the Christian s ba' - t]o-g:ound ;

4. We are oq the banks of Jor - dun, Dark • ly though Its wa - ters tio.v,

lSS^=S-5--5=^i=S=fc-i^^-^^—

»

w—w—^^=^-^
\

Mil • lions to the Cross are fly - ing, Where the Sav - ior

By his grace we yet may con-quer Foes with-out and
Fai'h-ful at our posts of du - ty. Let us each and
Up ward to the Mount of Zi - on, Shout tn-umph-ant

bled and died,
foes with - in.

all be found,
as we go.

Come and join that no - ble ar - my, And our bat - tie - cry shail he,

Cour-age, let our hearts be va - liant, And our ar - roor bright - ly shire;
See our glo - rious ban - ner wav - ing, To its col - ors bold - ly stand;
One more strug-gle, one more con-quest, And our mor - tal strife shall cea.-e ;

-^ .^ >:^^=^—S » * iBT- ,^ K—^^ V r --

^

—\

1

1

w * * %

Ral - ly round the
Take the hehn - et

Lo ! one " bea-con "

Hal - le - lu - jah!

Cross of Je - sus ;

of sal - va - tion,

in the dis - tance
hal - le lu - jah I

He has died to

Wiel.i the sword of
Pointing to the
We shall gam the

make
truth
prom -

port

us free.

di - vine.
ised land.
of peace.

t^:— M ^ M —» » m m—

1

S, S, \—^ B»-—A *»—

1

>^ > ^ ^ *<—

1

> "' > > >
... ^. ..^ .^ ^ . ~A—:

—

^r^ i ... \ --vn 1 _J,1

'

s _>

Ft—

— «
-m-

Ral round the

0.
1

Cross, Ral

—1»

ly

-•-

—* SrtKd
1 i

round the

'- ^ tl

Cross;

liwii— '^
1

i

_^^^__ \-!^ ..^^M

6

Je - sus died to make us free ; Ral - ly, ral - ly round the Cross.

S^g Im :«=rf:

^
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59
THE PILGRIM'S SONG,

E^
T. E. P

?^=¥^^
1. We have no home but
2. W« have no home but
3. We have no home but

1 \

heav - en, A pil-grim garb we wear;
heav - eiil Then wherefore seek one here?
heav - en I How cheering is the thought,

^ : m^ 3i^r:

I 3=1^
1 r

«=:=*S
'-^—i^^

Our path is marked by
Why mur-mur at pri

How bright the ex - pect

chan - ges, And strewed with man-y a care
;

va - tions, Or grieve when trouble's near?
a - tions Which God's own word has taught.

^^ T^ 3^^

i ^ fe=^=j=^
s^ r^ ^

Sur - round - ed by tempt - a - tion,

It is but for a sea - son
With ea - ger hearts we hast - en,

Bv
That we as stran - gefs roam,
The promised bliss to share

;

S £

!i i^ 3E^:

Each day's ex - pe - rience warns us That this is not our rest.

Aiid stran-gers must not look for The corn-forts of a home.
We have no home but iveav - en I O, would that we were there I^ !=Vt ^^
We have no home but heav I We want no homo be - side

;

5^5.^3^
1 ^^^ 1

—

\~ , -I 1-

flepeat »o/// '/•

GodI

—J % •-
m

our Friend and Fa

-•-

therl Our foot - Steps thith - er guide I

@^—

F

—

1

1 ' '

—

—^~ 1 —

•

w w » ^ _
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1
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^
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—
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"THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN
49

T. C. O'Kane.

^^^ 5E5^3fE«3^Fs^
:•!--*=;

--ifr--^
^^^5

1. In the far bett<^r land of glo - ry nn-i li^ht. The ransomed are sin^pni; in

2. Like the sound of the »*,•* swells theircnorus of praise, Round the star-circled crovsx r<f the

P
-^^

=j«'===S=:^^r=f?=^^

-V4~!-

i'^'^HC—S-—^--
3?=:^

> 1-

m
firmenta of white; The harpers are harping, and all the bright train

ncient of Days; And thrones and do - minions re - ech - o the MtrHiu

Sinff the soug of re - derap-tion, " The Lamb that was slain." The
Of ''Glo • ry e ter - nal to Him that was slain." To

:^

p^^ # -I f-^-
Zi^ZMl

I^mb that
Him that

was slain,

was slain,

The
To

Lamb that
Him that

was slain,

was slain.

The
To

Lamb
Him

that
that

was
was

I*^ ^ Ritard. ^^
Blain,

slain,

Sing the song of
Of "Glo - ry

re - demp-tion, "The Lamb that was slaj?A.'*

e - ter - nal to Him that was 3l>irix."

S Dear Savior, may we with our voices so faint.

Sing the chorus celestial with angel and saint ?

Yes ! yes ! we will join them, thine ear we will gain
With the song of redemption, "The Lamb that was slain.

The Lamb that was slam, etc.

4 Now, teachers and children and friends, all unite
In a loud hallelujah with the ransomed in light

;

We'll (*ing to our Siivior the .soul-stirring strain.

The son;^of redemption, *' The Lamb that was slain."
The Lamb that was slain, etc.
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ei
CheerM.

THE- RANSOMED BAND.
T. C. 0'Ka?i«.

1. Oh hj>p - py land I Oh hap - yy )ftmi I Where samls and an-gels dv»el) ;

2 Bui ev' - ry voice in yonder' throiig, Oa earth has breathed a prayer;

fn^i^z^j^'^^igg],
'

W« long to join that gJorious band. And aH their anthems swell.

Ko hps UDteught may join that soeg, Or Fearn ti>e mu • mc there.

T r
"

r—r~-— f -
I I

#^ J* h

^-"=^5^^^^ ^~-^M
Oh wel - come the day. When we ?hal> a • way, And

•^5

—
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1

r—s
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R ^ srr—
r- prVn-^l Hr
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k
j;^

* l ,

.

;—ff

1

" for - e^ er at rest, And be for - ev - er at rer»il

^*^=^"
-^;r-r^,^^^^^-^^f^^r^. ': r-^^-^

I I

3 Tho:; heavnlv Fnend, thou heav'nly F'nend. 4 Be all our fresh an'l youthAil days
Oh henr iin'^hen vv*- pray ! Tw thy hle-<t -»• rvic-e given ;

Now let thv pHrlMin^ tjnu'e denceud, Then we -Jhall meet to sing thy praise,

And take oi;r sm> awav. A ransome-1 Uind in henven.

Oh heavnly home, elo. Oh heav'nly Jmine, etc.

a-
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WE SHALL MEET AGAIN.
Wc ids by Miss Annie E. Howe.

62

T. C. OKane.

1. We Blinll meet be - yoiid the riv • er, We shall mti»^t, w*? shnll nn'ft

;

2. We Bhall meet who 'Te loug tit-eu p;tit - ed, We fU>d\ m>-et, we tshall meet;

iS33^^-^5=?:
:^ ^ :•

^^ =11^-_ : ,^ —r—-^^—_^^^ 1 -—L^— s-[

i Where
All

the

the

flowen

sad

rrrarr

J are

aud
bloom
wea

-ing ev

- ry - heart

. or. We
- ed, We

^ Si

I

shall meet

shall meet

a • gain.

a - gain.

r:|:::zSri=^tt
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Where the tree of life is grow - ing, Aud the fragrant brKt-aes blow - ing,

There no gloomy cloud of sor - row Shall dis - tnrb the bright to - mor - row,

S Si' Si Si' -^ -&'

Hitard.

Where the heavenly light is glow - ing. We
But Bweet peace we e'er shall bor • row, Wt

shall meet a • gain,

shall meet a - gain.

3 Little children in white raiment^

We shall nn-et, we nhall mi-et;

On that Hhining golden pavement.
We shall meet atiain.

No rude haml tln-re us shall sever.

There we'll dwell and Ming forever,

By that crystal tluwing river,

We ehttU meet aKain.
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GO AND TELL JESUS.

"And they went and told Jesus."

T. F. Se-wabp.^ t=::
-^ Sr

1. Go and tell Je 8U9, wea «7.

^^
sin - eick sool ; He *11

I

i* y*

^7^*^?==^==^=^ S I—=:?»i^^... .4-... -^.
-J «< ;3

—

—h"

ease thee of

ft): b L %—S—f-

thy bur

—
"if

^"

—

-r'-
- den, make thee whole

;

—

1

,S J* 1

—

"-S- J—:S—$-
Look up to Him, H©

.is^r^^^ ...; *- ^ -1
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Choms.
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^
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i V '

( Go and tell Je - sua, He on- iy can for-<Tive; \ Go and tell Je
( Go and tf^ll Je - sus, <) tv.rn to hiin and live! J

r r^ ^ f^
-^ ^ -r—^' -r

—

r-

m iM
^ g g

N *
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=g::=5
—

^r-gr%—g—aJ^=r

Gk) end tell Je - sus, Go and tell Je - eus, He on - ly can for-giye.

-g-_—f- ,-M-—m—« m m—^ , g 'F- -f- -0.—I^

m'

2 Go and tell Jesus, when your sins arise

Like mounUiins of deep guilt before your eyes.
His blood was .spilt, His precious life He gave,
That mercy, peace, and pardon you might have. CSorv*.

3 Go and tell Jesua, he 'II dii^oel thy fears.

Will calm thy doul)ts, and wipe away thy tears ;

He'll take thee iu His arm, ana ou His breast
Thou mayat \>^ happy, and forever rest. C^oru*.

»• Hfc
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64 YOUNG SOLDIERS.

m
Moderato.

53

T. C. O Kane.

1. The SuF - ckiy - schoo! ar - my has
2. We fight a - gainst e - vil, and

gath
bat tie with wrong, Our

m^
r=^

ninnbers are greater than ev - er l)e-fore,

Bword is the Bi - We, both trusty and strong

;

Its banners are spread, and shall
Our watchword is Prayer, and

F" F» T"! 1^—

I m^v-er be furled, Till the Prince of Sal - va - tion has conquered the world.
I Faith is our shield. And nev-er, no nev - er, to foes will we yield.

^-•^Jk-

Chonu. Lively.

.. . 1—

-m
"i • "

ttP*- :f^-^
gz=;=gzg^i^^i^^x^^

Singl sing I for the ar

^
my its bright way,

+-— I .—10—=

—

3i__-J*:

3 In th« midst of our conflicts we '11 think ©f our Lord,
Who died on the cross and from death was restored,
To save us from sin, and to give us a place
With the angels who always behold his bright face.

4 To Jesus, our Captain, hosannas we raise.

And join with our teachers in singing hisfp raise;
His soldiers we are, and his soldiers we HI be.
Till we lay down our armor and death sets us free.
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G5 WE SHALL SLEEP, BUT NOT FOREVER.
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. 8. J. Vajl, hy permissioD.

w 4_g_ip:^^1-jg-

1. We shall sleep, but not for - ev - er ; There will be • a glo-noua dawu ;

2. When we see a precious Wos • pent That we tend-ed with such earn,
3. We Hhall sleep, but not for - ev • er. In the lone and si - lent grave;

^g^

i^"

We shall meet to port, no, nev • er! On the re - s»»r - rec - tion morn I

Ru(ie-ly tak -en from our hos - oni, H'^w our anh - in}» hearts des - pair

!

Bless-ed be the Lord that tak • eth, Bless-ed be the Lord that gave.

'
tO^m

From the deep - est caves of o - cean. From the des - ert and the plain,

Round its lit • tie grave vre lin • ger, TiH the set - ting .-^un is low,
In the bright, e - ter - nal cit - y Death can nev - er", nev - er come;

M ,^

From the val - ley and the mountain, Countless throngs shall nse a - g»m.
Feel - ing all our hof>es h:ive perished With the flower we cherished so.

In his own good time he 'H call us From our rest to Home, Sweet Home.
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ee SAY, SHALL WE MEET YOU ALL THERE?
OO

Words by Minkik Wa.vbrb.

I. Whfre do you journey, my bro - thf-r,

t. What i>j your mission, my hro - ti-.er,

? O I yea, yo« wiil meet us, my bro - tiiei,

8. J. Vail, by peni\iR«io^i

O wti«>re do }ou journov, I

Whiit is your mission be
(jrOil heljMog our weakness juid

pnty I

Where^do j'ou jounipy, my
What IS ywir mission, my
Bearing the cross, we, my

Duel.

Bis - ter? For stormy and dark (s the irsiy.

659 - ter, As journey - ing onward ymi got
819 - ter, The crown ^rilj eudeavor to win.

^^^^^^
We 're joumeying onward to Ca - naa«, Througjh sufTring, and triaJ. and care,
Our mission '

is prac-tio-ing mer - cy, Swe^t char - i - ty, patienoe, and lo%e,

We 11 walk through the vMe and the shaciow. Through sutf' rings, A»'d triads, a«u c*re.

m

And when we get safely to plo - ry.

And following the footsteps of Je - sus,
Aad when you get safeiy to gio - ry,

€Su>rms.

O my, shall we meet yon all th-ero ?

That lead to ttie mansions a - bove.
You 11 m-ftel, yes, yo^ 'U me>et us &il <Jiere !

w ^^HI^
O 8«y, shall we meet you all there T O eay, shall we meet you all

^ M- • M -A JB. ^ -^ M^^M. h >

there?

^ ^
Atf N

->^-* 1-^ ^—^5 % «L ,- .
,

:^.J__4^__X !*_„ Pk !w r^ -1 u
fy >.]:^-^^z:^^t=^Ji=j^ =>~-^ -«-S--S-^S?Ig -S_5-g- ^^^r^ ^-

J ff ' ^ ^ ' 9 ^
A«d whea we get safe-ly to

<0 0^^

glo • ry, O say, shall we Rit-et you ail there ?

F-^

—

.^i^—:i ^.-^^-M-M_ -»*—

i

i • t'-v^t

67 OVER TME RIVER I Mf GOIX«. MlNME WxrEBS.

1 Over the river I 'm going.
Beyond where the j>eady gates stand.

Over the cold icy billows.
To live in a fair, sunny land.

My Father has built me a tuan.-^on.

And filled it witli irea.'^ures of gold,
Yes. over the river 1 'm going.
To where there are pleasures untold.

Ckor.—To where there are pleasures untoM,
To vrhere there are pleasures untold ;

Yes, over the river I 'm going.
To where there are pleasures untold.

2 Over the river I 'm going;
'}, seek not to draw me a.«?id© I

See, for the boatm.an is waiting
To ferry me over the tide.

My .Savior is there to reeeive me,
And shield me from suffering and cold ;

Yes, over the river I "m going,
To where there are jijeasiires untold.

Chor.—To where thei'e are plea-'-nres untold.
To where there are pleasures untold ;

Yes, over the river I m going.
To where there are pleasures untold

-«
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Wordr by Bona*

68

JESUS IS MINE.
T, E. PjtEKlNS.

From "Shimihs Stab," by permission.

' 1. Fadp, fa'ie, each earth - ly joy,

j

2. Tempt not my soul a - way,

Je • sua ia

Je • SU3 i»

mine I

mine I

c-^,. • ^^-ZM- , N f==s:^~— [ H

Break ev' -

Here wouid

! ^- «

S—

1

—f—

1

Li—-sj—

ten - der

ey - er

1

^"^
\^

tie,

8t4iy,

-*-

\
'

Je .

Je -

BUS

SU9

is

is

mine 1

mine 1

i^> 1
' i 1=^=^ -r—f^h-j ,, ,.„ —

t

«*
f^ '~i

Dark is the wil - der - liess, Earth has no rest - ing - place.

Per - ish • ing things of clay, Bora but for one brief day,

8 FareweH, ye dreams of night, 4 Farewell, mortMity,

Jesus is mine 1 Jesus is mine 1

Lost in this dawning light. Welcome, eternity,

Jesus is mine 1 Jesus \3 mijae I

>A11 that my soul has tried. Welcome, lo?ed and West,

Lef\ but a dismal Toid, Welcome, sweet scenes of res*.

Jesus has satisfied, Welcome, my Savior's breast,

Jesus is mine 1 Jeaxu is mine I

g
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Words by Miss Fannt Cko8«t.

THE POLAR STAR.

3

57

From " Shining Stab." T. E. P.

By permiHsioa of the publisher, F. J. Huntinqtos, New York.

1. Wenry wnnd'eroVr the main, Seeking for thy home again, Through the gath'ring
2. Stranger, on a rutUy strand. Longing for thy father-land. Through the gath'ring
3. Loufly watcher, paK> with grief. Thou bhalt Cnd a sweet relief, Though thy tears uu-

J ^S
1 K-J 1

mists that rise. Vailing thy natal skies; Look beyond, there's light for thee, Streaming o'er the
clouds that rise. Vailing thy natal skies ; Look beyond, there 's hope for thee, Dawning o'er iLe
heeded fall, Jesus will count them all ; Look 'ueyoud, there 's joy for thee. Breaking o'er a

^^^3^
tur-bid sea ; Softly it smiles, though distant far, The beautiful po - lar star,

tranquil sea. Softly it smiles, etc.

troubled sea, Softly it smiles, etc.

:^
z^Bcqaz =^"=1*^ > I ^ agiz?'—ir^ Eb

70 AMERICA. National Hymn.
Words by S. F. Smith.

!^
1. My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My native coTintry ! thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy"
:i Let music swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal
4. Our father's God, to thee. Author of lib - er-ty, To thee we sing : Long may our

s ~S=Sz
^=i

r- «S 1^ m-

fathers died, Land of the pilgrim's pride, Fro.m ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring,
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that iihove.

tongues awiike. Let i\U that breathe partake. Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.
land be bright With freedom's holy light ; Protect us by thy might. Great God, oui^Kiug.

se
M. JL JL m . I

1 1 rr—-^ ^ ^ * . i - *.>[2 A.J'

^ ^r
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ROCK OF AGES, CLEFT FOR ME.

m^
Db. Hastinos.

Fin>

IZK
«=F^-i^

1. Rock of A •

D. C. Be of Pin

2. Could niy tenrs

D. C. In my haiid

a

for
no

cleft

don
• ev
price

for me,
ble cure,

er flow,

I brin^,

Let me hide my - self in thee;
Save from wiath, and make me pure.

Could my zeal no Ian - gnor know,
Sim -ply to thy cross I cliug.

this

ges,

Um
3. While I

D. C Rock of
draw
A •

fleet

cleft

ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,
for me, Let me hide my - self in thee.

D. C.

Let the wa - ter and the blood. From thy wounded side which flowod,

This for sin could not a - tone. Thou must save, and thou a - ione

;

When rise to worlds un-known, And be - hold thee on thy throne,

GOD IS LOVE! I KNOW, I FEEL,

Moderato Legato.

W. H. Roberts.

Chorus, fatter.

Stiircato. , ,

f^^^Si^^^^ isei
1. Depth of mer-cy, can there be Mer - cy still reserved for me ? )

Can my God hi^ wrath for-bear. Me, the chief of sinners, spare? j God is love ! I

2. I^ have long withstood his grace ; Long provoked him to his face ;

)

""
calls; Grieved him by a thousand falls, / God is love, etcWould not hearken to

_ff_-e- ^ J
'^—s- se-B-

Smoothly.

1 » f

Repeat pv.

-4—I-^^^^s&^^^mm
know, I fbcl ; Jesus weeps and loves me still ; Je-sus weeps. He weeps and loves me still

-m- ^ ^^ -m- » m- -m- -^

^-

3 Now ini'line me to repent;
Let m<» now my sins iariient;

Now mv (oiil revolt doploie,
W'-ep. believe, and sin no more.
God 18 love, etc.

4 There for me the Savior stands

;

Shows his wounds, and spreads his haads;
God is love I I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

God is love, etc.

Hft
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73 60NG FOR UNION 8ABBATH-SCH0UL

Words by Rev. Geoeoe Lansing Taylob, M. A.

EET1NG9.

Htbeut p. Main.

^^M ii !sS^S^^fS
1. Wei - come to our con -cert meeting, Friends and strangers, old and yonngi
2. Wei -come, friendly schools and teaohers, Thron^m^ all our ai^-les to - diiy,

3. Not &a ri - vafs here we gath - er, En - vioua of each oth - er's fanie

;

J—J^.

Pa-rent5, teach-ers, scholars, greefinj?, Ev' - ry hand, and eye, and tongue,
Snperin - teiideut><, pa<ii^rs, preachers, Guides a - long the heavenward way ;

But as friends and partners, ra - ther, All our toils and hopes the same;

-»- -^ -* -^ r^ ^ ^^ -f»- _ _ (<»•- * -j«

3^ i

All our hearts, and all our voi-ces, All our Sun- day-whool re - joi-ces
Ev' - ry name to-day is " Brother ;" All our creed is—" Love each bth-er;
Je - sils' love our on - ly sto - ry, Je - sua' conquests all our glo - ry

;

^^^i ^^: ^^
All our hearts, and all our voi-ces, All our Sun - day - school re - joi - ces.
Ev' - ry name to-day is " Brother ;" All our creed is—" Love each oth - er.'

Je - 8us' love our on - ly sto - ry, Je - sus conquests all our glo - rj'.

4 These we tell, we chant his praises,

Hear his won-lers, learn his laws ;

Every tale his triumph raises.

Every etfi>n aid-* his cause.
All our prayers nn'I strains ascending,
Round his throne as incense blen<iing,

6 Welcome, then, to jo'n our singing,
Till we meet with songs above

;

At His feet our hom.xge flinging.

Who has bought us with his love.

There we Ml cast our crowns before him,
And in endless bliss adore ti:m.
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Dark,
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Sav - ior
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Walk you
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near,
there,
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weep.
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74 GIVE ALL TO JESUS.

Words by Rev. John G. Chafke. Music by I*hilip PhuJiIM.

xeacner i mesnage.

n . ^ '^ ^ .-

Renponse.

^ ^
'M^-. '4 f *—r—
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^ V—

^

-IS ^"^ J ^ #r J
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1*^ 1. First your hearts to Je - bus give,

j

2. Chil - dren, you should work for God,
-, 3. War hath made homes des - o - late,

1 4. There are man - y hea - then, too,

i

^ S *-

Children dear,
An - y - where
Kound us here,
Far be - yond

-d—J—

^

ev' - ry - v/here ;

ev' - ry - where
;

ev' - ry- where;
the rolling deep;

;^^y^-t
" irsir w >»-"
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Oh, what bliss

Oh, this work
Child - ren, will

Dark - ness fills

his
- ing
you
their

love
for

soothe
souls

im
the

their
with

- parts,
right,

gnef,
gloom,
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^

When it dwells wiih-
Gives the soul such
Will you give to

Dark - ness like the
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i

in our
sweet de
them re
v^r - y

hearts I

light!
. lief?

tomb.

._J! W 8 f__

Sav - ior, here we
Gra - cious Sav - ior,

Sav - ior, we will

We will send the

are be - fore thee,
come, and bless us,
help them glad - ly,

Gos - pel to them.

^.-Vr^^^^ : .

tM^-^^-^-^ ^-n
Full Chorus.
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On us
With thv
With kind
Give our

with
ho -

gifts

mon
and

- ey,

^»-«—

H

1—
fa - vor shine;

mind im - bue

;

gen - tie words;
with our prayers

;

Vf ^ MlL^m m^ :^—
We will give
Let thy spir
Cheer their hearts
With glad hearts

r-f * S-

thee
it

that
and

>^\y-
. .

1

'^ -^ U—-TV

J^=^-

all the
now pos
throb so

glo
sess
sad

hands we '11 show them,

All that we pos - sess
Then we '11 love ind praise,
Bless them as our stock
That our bless - ings may
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REMEMBER THE POOR I

Music contributed to the " Musical Leaves," by Geo. F. Root.
Moderato.
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1. When
2. When
3. His
4. Go,

safe in
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When loved ones a - round you are
'Tia God who in - creas - es your
Pri - va - tion and sor - row how
Be kind to the way - ward, the

Kath-ered onoe more,
ms - ket and store,

meek - ly he bore I

err - ing re - store,

1
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Then
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Chorn
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Blessed is he that considereth the
The Lord will preserve him, and keep him a-
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poor the
live, and
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Lord will deliver him in

he shall be blessed up-
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earth.
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SELECT HYMxNS AND TUNES.

The following Hymns a»d Tunes are mostly taken from the popular Sab-

^>^t^^l school Singiug-book, " Okiola," publisiied by Moork, Wilstach i
Baldwin, Oincinnati, 0.

GOOD TIDIKGS.
7S KejG.

1 Shoct the tiding.- of salvation
To tlie aj^ed ami the young ;

Till tlie precious invitotioD

Wuken every heart aud tongue.

Cbokds.

Send the sound the earth around,
From the rising to tlie setting of the sun,

Till eH«:h galh'ring crowd shall proclaim
aloud,

The giorious work is done.

2 Shout the tidings of salvation
O'er the |)rairie9 of the West;

Till pfieh gHth^ring conj^regation
With ihe Gospel sound is blejt.

Send tiie sound, etc.

3 Shout the tidings of salvation,

Mini^iuij^ with the oct-an's roar;
Till the shipH of every nation
Bear tde news from snore to shore.
Send the sound, etc.

4 Shout the tidings of salvation
O'er the islands of the sea

;

Till, in huiiil'le H<l()ration,

All to Ctirist s'lail tx.w the knee.
Send the sound, etc.

77

BEAUTIFUL ZION.

Key At,.

1 HKAt'TirrL Zion, Imiit above,
Heautiful city that I love,

BeHutiful >iHte> of pearly white,
beautiful temple— tiod its light.

2 Beautrfiil heaven, wriere all is light,

Beautiful angt-l."*, eloth^d in white,
Bf-rtutiful >trainv that never lire,

Beautit'ul rmrp.s through aii the choir.

3 Hfaiitifui thronn nl Otiri5<t our King,
B»-Hiitiful HMiig;* UiM Hn»?ei> -fig ;

Br'rtUtilul rent, all w.tn.li'rin»;s ot-aae,

iieauiiful liome of |>erI*H!t }>eac«.

THE SHINING SHORE.

KeyG.

1 Mt days are gliding swiftly by,
And 1, a piljjnm stringer,

Would not detain them as they fly,

Those hours of toil and danger.

Chords.

For oh I we stand on Jord 's strand,
iMir fnetuls are passing uver,

And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover.

2 We '11 gird our loins, my brethren dear.
Our distant home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left um word,
L.et every lamp be burning.
For oh, etc.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark.
We ueeij not cease our singint'

;

That f»erre<'t rest naught can molest.
Where Kuldeu harps are nnging.
For oh, etc.

4 Let .xorrow'8 rudest tempest blow,
Ka.-h chord on earth to sever ;

Our King -^ays "Come," aud there's oiu
Uome,

Forever, oh! forever!
For on, etc.

79 THE PRECIOUS NAME.

TcNE—" Believer." Key D. CM.
1 How iweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a Lejiev^irs ear 1

It sooUie- hi> rxtrrows, heals nis wounds,
Auil drives away his fear.

2 It makes trie wounde<i spirit whole,
And caiiiis tiif ipiubled hreast

;

"I is " mHiiiiM In lilt- iiuugry soul,
Ana to liie weary, rest.

3 I)ear Name, ir.»- ro«'K on wnich 1 build,

My «<h»e«d Hii"l l.iding p.ace,
Mv nevnf fa.iiiig treasure, tilled

\\ 'Iti (Htuiidless dtores of grace.

^
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80 WANT TO BE LIKE JESUS.

TurB- " Watcher." Key D. Ts <k 6s.

1 I WAST to \'>e like Jpsiis,

So luwlv ftmi so iiip^-k ;

For no orie marked an angry word
Thai ever hesrd hiin speak.

2 I want to be like Jesus,
•So frequently in f>r:iyer;

Alone upon the niountain-top
He rr.et his Father there.

8 I want to be like Jesus;
I never, never find

That he, though persecuted, was
To any one unkind.

4 I want to l>e like Jesus,
Eiigageti in doing good.

So that of me it may \>c ^aid,

"She hath done what she couid."

6 Alas ! I 'm not like Jesus,
As any nne may see ;

O, gentle Savior .' send thy grace,
\nd make me like to thee.

SI

KARK! WHAT MEAN THOSE HOLY
VOICES?

Tn»E—" Manor." Key E[>. 8s A Ts.

1 Bakk ! wiiat mean those holy voices,
Sweetly -ounding through the skies ?

Lo ! th" angelic host rejo'ces
;

He:^venly hallelujahs ri.se !

near them tel! the wondroas story.
Hear them chant iii hynms of joy,

" Glory in the highest, glory !

Glory be to ^iod most high !

"

2 Peace on earth—good-will from heaven.
Reaching far a.** man :s found ;

"Soiil< redeemed, and -ins forgiven,"
Loud our golden narps shall s(jund.

Christ i.M ttorn. the great Anointed;
Heaven and earth his pra:s»-s s)ngl

Oh. receive vt riom Go.l atipomted.
For your Piophet, Priest, and King!

3 Haste, ye mortals, to adore hi in ;

Learn his naine, and taste hi> joy ;

Till in heaven ye suiii ti^fore him,
(Jlory t»e to (';i)d iiioMt high !

Hrt'te, ye mortals, to adore him ;

Leani his name, and ta-te his -oy

;

'I'll in heavpn ye sing t»er..re hiiu,
Glory be (o God must high !

82 '^

THE EAUTH SHALL BE FULL OF THE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE LORD.

TrvK— •• Webb." Key HJj. T.-j A Gs.

1 The monnng iigbt is t.rt-aking.

The dar.knes- diSMppear?*

;

The S..US .if earth are waking
To penitenUal t«irs.

E.ich breeze that sweeps the ocean
Hnng> tidings from afar.

Of nal.ons in coininotion,
Prejiared for Zion's war.

t See heathen uations bending
Before the iio.i we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gn«titude above ;

While Sinners, now confessing,
The (i(»i.el call obey,

And seek the Savior's Iblessing

—

A nation in a day.

3 Blessed nver of salvation f

Pursue thy onward way ;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thy nchn'ess stay

;

Stay iii.t till all the lowly
Triumphant reach t.heir home;

Stay not till al! the holy
Proclaim—the Lord is come.

S3

CHSIST THE SHEPHEED.

G. M.

1 Seb the kind She|>nerd. Jesus, stands,
With all engaging -'harms !

Hark; liow he caiis the t-ender lambs.
And folds them m Jus arms.

2 Permit tnem to approai-h. he ones,
Nor scorn ttieir huiiiiMe name.

For t was to bier^- *u<-h souls as these.
The Lord of angels «;ame.

3 He '11 lead us to the heavenly streams.
Where living .vaters tlow ,

And guide u- t<. tlie fruitful fieMs,
Where trees of knowledge grow.

4 The feeblest lamr> amidst the tlock
Shall t,f it> Sriepr.erd*s care ,

Wh:!e folde.i in the Savior s arms
We re safe from every snare.

84 YOUTHFUL PIETY.

TvNE--" L'UKe Street." Key F.U. L. M

1 We are t-ut young— vet we tnav sing
'I ;ie pra;>»'s id our heavenly King;
He made the earth, the sea", the sky,
And all the starrj- worMs on high

2 We are hut young—yet we have heard
Trie Go-jiei'npws, the heavenly Word;
If we de.-pise tlie only vvMy,

Drea.lful will be the judgment day.

3 We are but young—yet we mu««t die,
iVrhaps our latter end is nigh ,

Lonl, may we early .seek thy grace.
And fin.l m Chnsi a hidiug-piaoel

4 We are but 'young—we need a guide;
Jesijv, in ttiet- w»' W<.\;! i <-<,rifi.|o

;

*>h, lead Us :n liie patti of truth!
Protect au.l oless our heipiess youth.

»-
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g5 CONFIDENCE IN GOD.

Tune—" Autumn." Key A. 83 & 73.

1 Holt Fathee, thou hast taught me
I should live to thpe alone ;

Year by year, thy hand hath brought me
On throiifjh dangers oft unknown.

When I wandered, thou ha^t found me;
Wiieu I doubted, sent me light;

Btill thine arm has Jjcen around me,
All my paths were in thy sight.

£ In the world will foes assail me,
CraAier, rftronger far than 1

;

And the strife may never ftiil me.
Well I know, before 1 die.

Therefore, Lord, I come, V)elieving

Thou can.st give the power I need ;

Through the prayer of faith receiving
Strength—the Spirit's strength, indeed.

3 I would trust in thy protecting,
Wholly rest upon thine arm ;

Follow wholly thy directing.

Thou, mine only guard from harm I

Keep me from mine own undoing,
Help me turn to thee when tried ;

Still my footsteps. Father, viewing,
Keep me ever at thy side.

88 HAPPY NEW TEAR.

TrxE—" Hnppy Greeting to all." Key E. lis.

1 Come, children, and jom in our festival song,
The New Year has come, and the old year

has gone

;

We'll join our glad voices in one hymn of
praise,

To God, who has kept us and lengthened
our days.

Choqus.

Happy New Year to all! happy New Year to

Happy New Year, happy New Year, happy
New Year to all

!

2 Our Father in heaven, we lift up to thee
Our voice of thanksgiving, our glad jubilee ;

Oh, bless us, and guide us, dear Savior, we
pray.

That from thy bleat precepts we never may
stray.

Happy New Year, etc.

3 And if, ere this New Year has drawn to a t

close.

Borne loved one among us in death shall

repose,
Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may

dwell,

In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall be
well.

Happy'New Year, etc.

4 Kind teachers, we children would thank you
this day,

TTiat faithfully, kindly, you 've taught us the
way

"

I

How we may escape from the world's sioful
charms.

And find a safe refuge in the Savior's loved
arms.

Happy New Year, e^c.

5 Dear Pastor, we ask thee, ks lambs of thy fold,

To teach us that wisdom more precious ihao
gold

;

Our footsteps to guide in the pathway of
truth,

To "love our Creator in the days of our
youth."

Uappy New Year, etc.

6 And now, as we enter another New Year,
Wo pray for a blessing on your labors here

;

May many "bright jewels" bo your blest
reward.

And "crowns of rejoicing, in the day of the
Lord."

Happy New Year, etc.

TO-DAY THE 8AVI0E CALLS.

87 Key F.

1 To-pat tne Savior calls!

Ye wand'rers cotne

;

Oh, ye benighted souls!
Why longer roam 7

2 To-<lay the Savior calls!
For refuge fly

;

The storm of vengeance falls.

And death is nigh.

3 To-day the Savior calls I

Oh, hear him now I

Within these sacred walls
To .Jesus bow.

4 The Spirit calls to-day I

Yield to his power ;

Oh, grieve him not away,
'T 13 mercy's hour.

88
INSTRUCTION FROM THE SCRIPTURES.

C. M.

1 How shall the young secure their hearts,
And guard their lives from sin?

Thy Word the ohoic-st rules imparta,
To keep the con.science clean.

2 'T is like the sun, a heavenly light.

That guides us all the day ;

And through the dangers of the night
A lamp to lead our way.

3 Thy Word is everlasting truth
;

How pure is every page I

That holy Book will guide our youth.
And well support our age.

4 Thy precepts make me truly wise;
I'hate the sinner's road

;

I hate my own vain thoughts that nse.
But iove thy law, uiy God.
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89 SOWING THE SEED.

TuNB—" Boylwton." Key 0. 8, M.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed,
At eve hoki not thy hand

;

To doubt Hnd fenr give thou no heed,
Broadcast it round the land.

2 The good, the fruitful ground,
Exoect not here- nor there ;

O'er hiil and dale, by spots 't is found
i

Go forth, then, eve'ry-w here.

8 Thou koowe.st not which may thrive.
The late or early sown ;

Grace keeps the precjous germ alive,

When and wherever strown.

4 Thou canyt not loil in vain ;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,
Shall foster and mattjre the grain
For gamera in the 8ky.

6 Then when the glorious end.
The day of God is come,

The angel reajiers shall descend,
And heaven sing " Harvest home t"

1 WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY.

ruNB—" Frederick." lis & I2a. l

I I WOULD not live alway ; I a>>k not to stay
Where storm alter storm rises dark o'er the

way; i

Th'i few lurid mornings that dawn on us I

here.
Arc enough for life's woes, full enough for

'

•ts cheer.

a I wonld not live alway, thus fettered by sin,

TeTnf)tation without, and corru|)tion within;
E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with

fears,

And the cup of thanksg;iving with penitent
tears.

3 I wonld not live alway; no—welcome the
tomb,

Since .Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom

;

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise
To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

i Oh, who would live alway, away from his
God-

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er tho

bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns?

6 There saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Savior and brethren transported to

greet,
I

Whilp tho anthems of rapture unceasingly
j

roll,
j

And the smile of the Lord is the toast of the
|

soul 1
i

91 COME UNTO MB.

"Com* unto w«, all y« that labor and nr^ k«<irji

ladtn, and I will give you rcii."—Matt. U, Hi.

Cha.vt. Key 0.

1 With tearful eyes I look around,
Life seems a' dark and I stormy [ sea;

Yet, 'midst the ^ioorn, I near a w.und,
A heavenly | whisper, | "Como to

j me."

2 It tells me of a place of rest

—

It tells me wliere my |
soul mav 1 8eo

;

Oh, to the weary, faint, opfiresse<i.

How sweet ilie
|
bidding,

|

" Come to
|

me!

"

3 When nature shudders, loth to part
From all I love, en- I joy, and

|
see

;

When a faint chill ste.nls o'er my heart,

A sweet voice |
utters, |

" Goajo to
|
me."

92 *^

MARY TO THE SAVIOE'S TOMB.

1\-NE—" Martyn." Key F. 78. Double.

1 Mary to the Savior's tomb
Ussted at the early dawn ;

Spiffr- she brought, and sweet perfume,
But the Lord she loved had gone.

For awhile she lingering stood,
Filled with sorrow and surpr.se

;

Trembling while a crysuil flood

Issued from her weeping eyes.

2 But her sorrows quickly fled,

When she heard his welcome voice ;

Christ has n.^^en from the dend,
Now he bid her heart rejoice.

What a change his word can make.
Turning dnrkness into day;

Ye, who weep for .lesus' sake.
He will wipe your weeping eyes.

93

TUNK-

PRAI8E.

' Cranbrook.' 8. M.

L

1 Grace I 't is a charming sound,
Harmonious to the ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the car*.h shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man ;

And all the ^^tf'jis that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace led my roving feet

To tread ffie heavenly road;
And new supplier* e.nch hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown.
Through everl.'tsf'ig days

;

And every ransorueu ><«w*;r shall join
In woiidiT, love, Hiid j)rui9e
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94

HE DOETH ALL THEJaS WELL.

1 I rememher how I loved her,

When :i liltK- ffuililess cliil«l.

I fe:i\v Iwv ill tlu' cnulle

As »l>o lookcil i>i) ineand smil'd.

My cii|> of happiness \v:»s fiul,

M V joy wovds cannot if 11

;

Anil I blessed the cloi imis Givei;
'• Who doeth all tbinirs wi-lP"

And I t)K-SM'<l l\u' jrliH-ious Giver,
Wlio doetli all things well.

2 Months pissM ; that bud of promise
Was uitfoldins ev'iy hour.

I llioujrbt that earth had never smil'd

Upon a fairer flo\v"r.

So beautifnl it well ini«rht grace

The t><»w'rs where anjiels dwell
And waft its Ira^iance to His throne
" Who doeth till thinss weil,"'

And waft its fruirran.-e to His throne
" Who doeth all things well."

8 Yeai-8 fled; that little sister

That was dear as life to me.
And woke, in my unconscious heart,

A wild idolatry
;

I worsbi|)ped at an earthly shrine,

Lured by some mairic spill,

Foiiretfiil of the praise of Him,
" Who doeth all tbi;if.'s well,"

Forg.-tfiii of the praise of Him,
"Who doeth all things well."

4 She was the lovely s^ar.

Whose lisilit around my pathway shone,

Amid this darksome vale of tears,

Tliroti2h which I jonrney on.

Its radiance had obscured the light,

Wliich round His throne doth dwelL
And I wandere<l far nwav from Him,
-Who do-th all tilings well."

And 1 wandered tar away from Ilim.
•' Who doeth all things well."

6 That star went down in heanty,

Vet it shineth sweetly now.
In the bright and dazzling coronet.

That ilecks the Saviou:'s brow.

She bo\ve>l to the destroyer,

Wliod.' shafts noni' may repel.

But we know, for God hath told ns,
" He -loeth all things well,"

But we know, f«»r ()«id h«th told us,

"He doeth all things well"

1 remember well mv sorro-w.

As I .stood beside her bed.

And my d-ep an<l heartflt anguish when
Thev told me she was dead ;

An I oh ! that cup of bitterness

Let not mv heart rebel.

God gave, H.- took. He will restore,
" He (loeth all t lings wi 11.

'

G./d gave. He took. He will restore,

"He doeth all things well."

95
ANTICIPATIONS OF HEAVEN.

Olu Tu?»k. C. M.

1 "WiiKN I can read mv title clear
To mansions In the skies,

I'll bid farewt II to every uar.
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Shoubl earth again.st my .«oul engage^
And b(lll.-.h «larts be buiTd,

Then I can ."-mile nt Satsin s rage.

And face a frowning \\urld.

8 Let cares like a wild delutre come.
Let storiHs of sorrow fall,

—

So I bill safely narh my home,
My God. my heaven, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of lieaveiily re.st.

And not a wave «»f trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

5 "When I've been there ten thousand years,

Bright .shining as the sun,

Tve no le!*s day.s to sing God's praise.

Than when I first begun.

86
HOLT rOETITUDE.

TirKE—" Arlington.'' Key G. C. M.

1 Am I a Sidd er of the cros.s,

A followt-r of the Lamb?
Anil shall I fear to own his cause.

Or blush to s|ieuk his name?

2 Shall I he carried to the skies.

On tlowery beds of ease.

While others fought ti> win the prize.

Anil sailed through bloody seiia?

8 .\re there no foes for me to face?

Must I not htem the Hood ?

Is this vain world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign;

Increase my conraire. Lor.l

!

I"ll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar.

By faith they bring it nigh.

97

TEMPERANCE VERSE.

TuNK—Your Mission.

There's a field already open
;

You can lend a heljting hand
To reclaim the many driinkaids.

Who are scattered o'<r the I ind ;

You can help us try to banish

From each home the curseil bowl;
You may gain a crown of jrlory,

Ifyou &avu a human souL
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1

MY CHILDHOOD,

As I riiininagM thro the nttic,

Li.>t"iiin^ H» Hn' fullinfr ruin,

As it {fUtlerM on tliv shintriis

An<i SL^ainst iIk- window jcinc;

Wijich witli (lll^t vveio thickly spread;
Saw I ill till* ^uIlhe^t o)riu*r

VVJiitt wus ojice. luy truudle bed.

2 So I drew it from tiie recess,

Where it li&d r<'inni«e<t so Ions;,

Ho;iriH^ .'ill the wliiie tli<i imisic
Uf my inotlier's voice in ^song;

A.- site suns in sweetest ncc»nts,
What I f.incc liav*; ofi«ii read

—

*'IIii.-.h. luy tieiir, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels guai-U tliy bed."

5 As I listen^ recollections
Tliut I llioiiglit had been forgot.

Came with al the gush of mem'ry,
liiishiutf. throHuiii^ to tJje spot;

And 1 waHder'd l*ack t(» child huud,
To those merry days of yore,

Wfieii £ kaelt beside ni}' niotiier,

liy this bed upon tlie llnor.

4 Then it was with hiiRds so ?cntly
PJace<l upon myinf:int head,

That si«.- tauirht my li{^to utter
CarefuJIy the words siie said;

Kever ca.i tliey be foi'gtttien.

Deep are tlu-y in iiiiiii"ry riven—
*" Hallowed he liiy name, O. Father 1

Father! Thou wh« art in heaven.'^

6 This she tanght me, then she told m«
Of its import, great and deep-

Alter wlilcli I learned to utter
" Mow I lay lue tl.nvn to sleep:"
Then it was with hands uplifted.
And in aeoeats soft and mild

That my mother asked "Our Father!
Father 1 do thou bie.-.s my child I"'

6 Years have pass'd, and Ihat dear mother.
Long has mouldered 'iieath the sod,

AikI I trust her sainted sf>irit

Revels in the home ..f God:
But that scene al summer twilight,
Never has fr>.m mem'ry fied,

And it comes in all its freshness
When I see my trundle bed.

09

THE BANKER OF THE OEOSS.

Turn—"Pleyel'B Hymn." 6th P.M.

1 Go, ye nieHseDgersof (iod;
LiK»' the beauiH of morning, fly;

Take tJie wouder-wurkiuM rod;
Wave the bauuer-cruds on high.

2 Go to iiiany a tropic Ma
In the l>ortoni of thf deep,

Wh.rt- tht- r,ki.H f..r.v.-r !4miia,
Aud tilt) oppressed forever weep.

S O'er thf paKan'H night of care
Pour rh<- li\iiii; Iii.'lit of hMnvei

Cliase av*a> liix wild dt-Hpair;
Bi<i hiui hope tu t>e fofKlvea.

4 Where thf golden iiateH of day
Open on thf jialmy Ka^t

,

Hiiili th. Idi-t^diiitf (TUSH dixplay;
Spread the guoptds richeat least.

THE BLOOD OF CHKIST.

100 TiNK— '• KountHin." C. M.

1 1 iiKRE If* X fountain fiUi^i witti blood,
i»niwn from lnimatiii«d'^ vems.

And sina+Ts pluiige.i U-iifr-ath that tlood

Lose all tlieir guilty stains.

2 Ttie dying thief rejohced to see
That fountain in hi:^ day ;

And tliere immv I, as vile as he,
Wash all my .sins away.

S Dear <lymg l-atiib. tTiy pre<"iotis blood
^5hairii**ver lose it?. )><)«fr,

Till all the ransome-l ehiirch of (rod
Be saved, to sin no tnore.

i E'er smce. t,y faith, I s«w tho stream
Thy flowing wounds •supply,

Re-ieeiiiinn love Im.-* t)een my theme,
Aud .stiall l>e ttti 1 die.

5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter son^,
I "11 sing ttjy power to save.

When this, poor lisping, stammering tongtie
Lies silent in the grave.

101 —•*•

—

FILGRIMAQE HEAVENWARD.

Tr.sE— '• Harwell." Key «i. 7d.

1 Chii.ukkn of ibe rieav«nly King,
As ye juurney, sweetly -"ing ;

Siiig your ."^aviors wortfiy praise
Glorious lu his works and wiys.

2 Ye are traveling home to Gou,
In Itie way the fathers trod ;

They are happy now—and ye
Boon their hajipiness shall see.

3 Bhout, ye little rto<-k. and blesl«
You on Jesus' throne siiall rest;
There your -^eat is now prepare<i

—

There your kingdom and reward.

4 Fear not, breitiren ; joyf^il mImkI
Un tlie iHjrders of your lantl

;

Jesus Christ, G(;d's only .Son,

liids you uudismaye<l go on.
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102

1 Lft 118 Hfl our hearts with irladness,

Let us sing fur joy to-iiii;ht

;

Lu! the Church of G()«l i:>'ri--in^

In lier glory, ^trellglh, juitl might I

She is marcliinit on triiii)i|iiiimt,

"Willi luT buniUT wide iinfuriod
;

She is sending forth her hirahls
With sulvation to the world I

ClIOKUS.

Marching along! weave inarching along!
Kisins IIS a people wliile wi're luuicliing along 1

The conflict is raging 'tween the right and the
wrong

;

"We'll trust in the Lord while we're marching
along.

2 Let ns turi> our eyes a moment,
While we lake n passing view

Of tlie time thi- (."hureh was planted,
And her niiinhers were liut tew.

Then our preachers i»ad lluir circuits
Of a hundred miles to lide,

0>r the inonntajn, tlnoiigb the forest,

On tho western prairie wide.

8 But their hearts were Tiold and frarlrys
And their faith was firm and t^trong;

For (heir Caj)tain was before them.
And they praised iiimin their song.

And tiiey ^aw the work progressing,
Ere the vale of death tliey passed;

They are singing liallelnjah !

In the promised land, at last

!

4 Lol the Chnreh of God is rising!
And the GospcPs joyful sound.

"With a trumjiet tongii'e proclaiming
To the earth's remotest hound I

There's a shout amonir tiie nations
Far across tiie ocji^an's foam

;

And she reaps a goldm harvest
From her mission Jicld at home.

103

TCNE-

THE YOUNG CONVERT.
—"Abiding Rest," from the "Shawm.
Key 7 C. 8a Jt Ts P. iM. Double.

1 I NOW have found abiding rest,

For which 1 long whs sighing;
Now on my Saviors faithfjl breast
My weary head in lying.

This is the place where >iii no more,
Nor death and hell ulann me

;

I now am safe, by Jesus" |)(Mver,

From all that else would harm me.

2 He whispers me, 1 'm wliolly thine,
And thou art mine forever

;

Henceforth al! fear and doubt resign,
Confiding in thy favor.

Thy every want shall find supply
From thy exhHu-<thiss treasure;

I Ml fill thy Hpirit with my joy,

The pledge of endless pleasure.

LITTLE BAND OF LOVING ONES.

104 Key B^.

1 "We ail sljould love one another,
"VS'e all should love one another,
We all should love one another,
And keep the golden rule.

Cbusus.

Sing on, love on, ye little band of loving ones ;

S)ng on, love on, ye little band of loving ones,

2 We all should lore oin- parents,
We all should love out parents,
We all should love our parents.
As children ought to do.
Sing on, love on, etc.

3 We all should love our sisters.

We h1! .should love our sisters,

Wt' all should love our sisters.

And love our brothers too.

Sing on, love on, etc.

4 We all should love the Hihle,

V.'e all should love the Bible,

We all should love the Bible,

Wliich tells us what to do.
Sing on, love on, etc.

5 We all shouhi love the Savior,

We all should love the Savior,
Wo all should love the Savior,
Who shed for us his blood.
Sing on, love on, etc.

6 We hope to go to heaven,
We hope to go to heaven,
We hope to go to heaven.
And sing the songs of lovo.

Smg on, love on, etc.

105

SWEET STOET.

Key D.

1 I THINK when I read that sweet story of old.

When Jesus was here among men,
How he called little children as lambs to his

fold,

I should like to have l>een with them then.

2 I vrish that his hands had been placed on my
head.

That his arms had been thrown around me,
And that 1 might liave seen his kind look

when he s:nd.
•' Let the little ones come unto me."

3 Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may go
And ask for u share in his love ;

And if I thu.s earnestly seek him below,
I shall see him and near him above.

4 In that beautifUl place he has gone to pro
pare,

For all that are washed an«l forgiven

;

And many dear children are gathering there,
" For of 8uch iH the kingdom of heaven."

fiK 4



106 EUMILITY AND OONTEITIOX.

TcNE—" Penitence." Key B^j. 12th P. M.

1 Jesus, let thy pitying eye
\."t^'l hack a wandering «heep;

False to th<?e, like Peter, I

Wuu d fain like Peter weep.
Let me he by grace re.«5tore<i,

On :ne be all long sutfering ehown ;

Tu!-a and look upon nne, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

2 Savior Prince, enthroned above,
R-epent;tnco to impart.

Give me, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart.

Give what I have long imi>1ore<i,

A portion oi thy love unknown ;

Turn and look upon me, Lord,
ABd break siy heart of stooe.

3 For tiiiQC own oompa.s.«;ion's salce,

The gracious wonder show ;

Cast my sins t»ehind thy back,
Afid wash me white as snow.

If thy t.KDwei.'^ now are stirred,

If now I do myself bemoan,
Turn and look upon rrte. Lord,
Aad break my heart of stoae.

107

A LIQ5T IF THE WIKBOW.

Key At).

1 There's a ligtit in the window for thee,
brother,

There 's a li^rht in the window for thee ;

\ dear one has moved to the mansions above,
Tti«re '8 a light in tlje window for thoe.

C«ORCfl.

A mn-osion iti heaven we pee,

Ami a light in the window for thee

;

A mansion in heaven we sec.

And a iight in the window for thee.

2 There's a crown, aad a robe, and a paliu,
brother,

When from toil and from care you are free

;

Tlie Savior ha** gone to prepare you a home.
With a light in '.he window for thee.
A Hiansion in heaven, etc.

O watch, and be faithful, and pray, hrother,
All your journey o'er life's troubled sea !

Though afflictions assail you, and storms
beat severe,

There 'a a light in the window for thee.

A maasion in heaven, etc.

LET US WALK IN THE LIQHT.

108 Key G.

1 'Ti9 religion that can give

—

In the light, in the light;
Sweetest fifeasure while we livo—
• In the light of God.
'Tis religion must supply

—

In the li^ht, in the ligh't;

Solid comfort when we die

—

In the hght of God.

Chorus.

Let us waik in the light.

In the light, in the light;

Let us walk in the light,

In the light of God.

2 After death its joys shall be—
In the light, in the light

;

Lasting as etemitv—
In the light of God.

Be the living God my Friend

—

In the light, in the light

;

Then mv bliss shall oevereed

—

In the' light of God.
Let us waJk, etc.

109

4

i

Then on, perseveringlv on, brother,
Till from conflict and sufTenng free,

Bright .angels now txjckon you over the
stream.

There 's a light in the window for thee.
A mansion in heaven, etc.

THE BABBATH BELL.

KeyG.

Plkasavt is the Sabbatli bell-
In ttie light, in the light;

Seeming much of jov to teli—
In the light of God.

But a music sweeter far

—

In tlie liffiit, in the liglit

;

Breathes where anjrel-spirits

In the light of God.

C«OKUS.

Let us walk in the light.

In the lisrht, in the liglit;

Let us walk in the liglit,

In the light of God.

8 Shnll we ever rise to dwHl

—

In the light, in th^ light

;

Where immortal prairtes swell

—

In the liglit of God?
And cxn children ever go

—

In the light, in the light

;

Where eternal Sabhatiis glow

—

In the light of God?
Let us walk, etc.

S Yes, that Hiss our own m»y oe

—

In rlie light, in the hght;
All the good shall .lesua see-

In the light of God.
For the good a rest remains

—

In the light, .in the hght;
Where the glorions Savior reigns

—

lo the light of God.
Let u« wtlk, etc.
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110 HEAVENLY UNION.

Tune—" Wirth." KeyAfj CM.
1 How swppt nn.l heavenly i.- the sighi,

Whef> thos*- thm h>vf 'tht' F.^rti

In one iir>oth»^r'> fx>a<-e deffght,
Au<i Ko fulltff his word f

t O may we feel each brother's si^h,
And with hi in l>e;ir « part I

May sorrows ll<iw frinn eye \n eye,
And joy from heart to heart.

3 Let Iota, id one deTigtitful stream,
Thronph eve-ry Fxir+om rt«>vv ;

Let nn!»>» »wevi. and dear eHte«ra,
In every tw;tiuD glow.

4 Love is the sjolden chain th»t binds
The haf^fiy kouIi* atiove ;

And he "s lui h«'ir of Keaven who findta

Ui8 bosom glow with love.

Ill

112

SONG OF THE INFANTa

Key C.

1 SoMR oall us infants,

Uiir life just Tiegnn ;

Some call us " the fathers,

"

TUey luiL-tt he in fiiu;

Some wish we were rriaii-y,

Yet others we guess,
When we re in a frolic,

Most wish we were less.

2 Some say, while they oatl us
Such wee bits of thiajjs,

We 're whiat men are nvtde oi,

The pnests ami the kii^gs;
Whatever we riwy be.
We're sure o^ one thin;?;

That yorij HTd our Shepherd,
Ancf we "re here to sing.

9 We bring the bright pennies,
Tbey 're litlfe, w« know;

BiK, love gotng wiih thera,
To do! tars th»ey '11 grow;

As much as this', surely.
We children can see:

If tliere were im> peniiies.

No dollars there 'd be.

WAIITBEEEE'S RETURB.

TcNK—" Retreat. KeyC.

1 Rktlhn, O wanderer, return I

An«l seek an injured Father's face;
Those warm desires that in thee burn
Were kindled by reolaiming grace.

2 Return, O wan«lerer, return f

Thy Savior bids thy spirit live;

Go lo hi» Weeding feet, and learn
How freely Je^us can forgive.

113
WONDEB.

Eey G.

1 O f 't 18 a gtonous mystery,
'T IS a wjkrpfer. a wonde-r. h wondfrr

;

That ? sh<Hi|.l ever saved be,

"Pis a wonder, a w^nider, a wnnder.
No heart <iin thii^k, no tongue (ran veil,

'Tis a wf>rHleT, f* wotid»'r;

Whv K»>J shoiiMi save my son! from hell,

*T IS a wonder, a vmwi^r, a won<ler.

2 Great mystery that Chn*t sbov>ld yA-^ye,

"T rs R wf^nder. a wornfe-r. a wwDder

;

His love on any of Adam's r-«-e.

'Tis a WMftder, a wonder, n vrotKier.

But there 's iv greater mystery,
'T i« a w»>nd(>r. a woivle-r ;

Thnt he lies»owed hi-- love on rr>e,

'T IS a wootiier, a wotwter, a wonder.

3 Great mystery I do behold,
'T is a w<H^le•^, a won.l'er, a worxter;

That (i(Hi sh<)iild eTer save a so<il,

'T is a wouiter, a wofpfenr. a wowier.
But here 's a gr»-arrr mystery,

'T IS a HOf^^•^, a wonder;
That he be«.towe<t his love on me,

'T IS a wfHvler, a wonder, a wonder.

4 Whv was I not still left hehin.i,

"I* IS a won<ler. a woaier. a wonder ;

With thousand others of mankind,
'T IS a wonder, a wonder, a won<ler.

To 7UIV th** -kwigeroms, siafi-jl ra«e,
'Tis a wonder, a wonder;

And die an.l never tast^* his grace,

'T is a wonder, a wonder, a worfcder.

5 No mort.tl fan a rea«on fin<i,

'T IS a won-ler, a worvier, a wotKter;
'T is mercy free, atxi grace divine,

'T is a w(Hvler, a wonder, a wonder.
OI 'tis a glorious mystery,

'T IS a wonder a wonder;
And will be to eternity,

'T ia a wonder, a wonder, a wonder.

U4 PENITEHCE.

TuNK—" Autumn." Key A. 89 A 7». Double.

1 Take my heart, O Father! take it;

Make and keep it aH thine owa:
Let thy Syvint melt and twrenk it ;

Turn to flesh this heart of storw.

Heavenly Father, deign to mould it

In oh>e"dience to thy will

;

Anfl, as passing vears unfold it,

Keep It meek and childKke stiH.

2 Father, make it pure and lowly,
Pearjeful, kind, and far from strife,

Turning from the paths unholy
Of this vain aoii ninfnl life.

May the blood ot Jesus heal it.

And its .sins he all forgiven:
Holy Spirit, take and seal it;

Guide it rn the path to heaven.

'8
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115

TEE BRIGHT CROWN.

Key C.

1 Ye vr". ant PoUiiers of the cross,
Y*" ha(if)3 . prayins; hiuid,

Thoiiijti iii'tlii.M world you suffer loss,

YoQ 'U reach fair Canaan's laud.

Ohoefs.

Let ue nevfr mind the scoffs nor the frowns of
the wrorld,

For we 've all ^ot the cross to bear

;

It will ofily tn!ik« the crown the brigtiter to
8hirw»,

Wh«o we have the crown to wear.

2 k\\ earthly pleasures we'll forsake,
When h-p;iven appears in vvew;

la Jf'su^s' strength we Ml undertake
To f5ght our i»R*i-:ige through.
Let us never, etc.

3 O -what R glorious shout there'll be,
When we arriV'e at home I

Our fnemls and .Jesus we shall see,
And God shall say, " Well doae."
Let us never, etc

116 A BLESSING SOUGHT.

TcNE—" Autumn." Key A. 88 & 79. DonbVe,

1 Beavenlt Father, grant thy blessing,
While onrte n>ore thy praise we sing:

Sinful hearts and lives nonfessing.
Nothing worthy oan we bring

;

Yet thy book of love haih taught us.
Thou wiit kuidly bow thine ear ;

For the sake ^A Him who bought us.
We may call and thou vvilt hear.

2 What a boon to us is given,
Thiw to lift our voice on high 1

Well assured the ear o' Heaven
Hears our wants, and will supply.

Weak and sinfu-1—oh, how often
Must we look to Ood alone,

For his grace our hearts to softea,
And sustain us as his ovm I

117

HAST THOTJ STILL A FATHEE.

Key G.

1 Hast thou s-till a father,
Or a mottier dear ?

Hast thou yet a brother,
Or a sister here ?

2 O then love them freely,

Cherish every tie I

AH we pnre most dearly.
All on earth must die.

3 Still, be not forgetful
Of the Frietiu above;

He can never perish.
And his name is love.

BY COOL SILOAM'S SHADY EILL.

118 TtiNB—"Siloam." Key D.

1 Bt cool .Siloam's shady rill,

How fair the lily grows 1

How s\<eet the l»rea(ti, l>eneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose.

2 Lo ' sjK-h the child. who<»e earty feet

The paths of pea(,»e have trod
;

Whose s<^cret heart, by inriue«<MJ sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.

S And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
I (M' man's matiirer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow's f»ower.
And stormy passion's ta^..

4 O Thou who givest life and breath,
W-e seek thy grace alon^*,

in childhood, manhood, age, and death.
To keef) us stiU thine owa.

119 A PERFECT HEART.

Tune—" Roscoe." Key B|j Minor. C. !•<{.

1 O roa a heart to praise my God I

A heart from sin set free ;

A heart that always feels thy bl-aod.

So freely shed for me.

2 k heJirt resigned, submissive, meek,
My gneat Ked^einer's throne.

Where only Christ is heard to sj»efctk.

Where Jesus reigns aJ-oije.

8 O for a lowly, contrite heart.
Believing", true, and cJe.an,

Which neither life nor death caa ^wit
From hiiu tliat dwells within !

4 Thy natn.'-e, gracious Lord, impart.
Come quickly from aViove,

Write thy new name upon mj heart,
Tiiy new, best name, of Love.

THE GLOEIOUfi TIME
120 Tune—'« HarweSl." Key G.

1 Ha«ten, Lord, the glorions time.
When beneath Messiah's sway,

Every nation, e\>erv clime.
Shall the Gospefcall obey !

Mightiest kings his |»ovver shall owa,
Heathen tribes his name adore;

ftatan and his host o'erthiown.
Bound in chains, shall hurt no more

8 Then shall wars ana tumults ceaj^,
Then be banished grief and |^in

;

Ri^hteoMsi^ss and ioy and }>cace.

Undisturbed, shall ever reign
Bless we, then, our gracious Lord,
Ever praise his glorious name;

All his mighty acts record.
All his wondrous love proclaim.
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121

MEKCY SEAT.

TrMK— '• Retreat." Key C.

1 Vnoa oTery stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
Tliere is a calm, a sure retreat,

Tis found beneath the mercy seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads ;

A i)lace than all on earth more sweet

—

It is the biood-bought mercy seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friond;
Though sundered far, by ftiith they meet
Around one common mercy seat.

4 Ah! whither conld we flee for aid.

When tempted, desolate, dismayed?
Or how the hosts of hell d^eat.
Had suffering saints no mercy seat ?

5 There, there on eagles' wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more,
And heaven comes down our souls togre^t,
While glory crowns the mercy seat.

122

KBVER LATE

Key D.

1 I 'll awake at dawn on the Sabbath (Jay,

For 't is wrong to doxe holy time away';
With my lessons learned, this shaM'b* my

rufe

—

Never to be late at the Sabbath-school.

2 Birds awake betimes, every mora they sing

;

Mono are tardy there, when the woods uo
ring;

So, when Sunday comes, this shall be my
rule

—

Never to be late at the Sabbath -school.

3 When the .summer's sun wakes the flowers
again.

They »he rail obey—nor>e are tardy then

;

Nor will I fors^et that it is my rule
Tiever to be laJe at the S»bh»th-seboe4.

i But these Sabhftth days will goon be o'er,

And these happy hour's shall return no more;
't'hon I 'M ne'er regret tl>at it was JT\y rule
Never to be late at the Sabbath-.sch.ool.

123 "^

?HE REPEWTrRG SINNER BETURNINQ,

.ONE—"Salvation." Key G minor. CM.
1 CoMK, humble sinner, in whose breast,

A thousand thoughts revolve;
Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed.
And n>ake this last resolve:

2 • I '11 t;o to .le.HUH, though my nn
High as a mountain rose

;

1 know his courts, 1 '11 enter id,

Whatever may oppose.

8 " Prostrate I '11 lie before his throne,
And there my guilt confess ;

I '11 tell him I 'm a wretch undone,
Without his sovereign grace.

4 " . '11 to the gracious King approach,
Whose scepter pardon gives ;

Perha}>s he may command my toueh.
And then the suppliant lives.

5 " Perhaps he will admit my plea,
Perhaps will hear my prayer;

But if I perish, i will pray.
And perish only there.

6 I ea» but perish if I go,
I am resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die."

124 PRATER FOR A REVIVAL.

TuN»—"Greenville." Key E. 89 A 7s.

1 Savior, visit thy plantation
;

Grant u.s. Lord, a gracious rain
;

AH will come to desolation.
Unless thou return again.

Lord, revive us;
All our help must come fro*n tbee.

2 Keep no longer at a distance;
Shine upon us from on high.

Lest, for want of thine assistance,
Every plant should droop and die.

3 Let onr mutual love be fe-rvent.

Make us prevalent in j>rayers;
Let each one esteemed thy'servant.
Shun the worWs enticing .snares.

4 Break the tempter's fatal power;
Turn the stony heart to flesh.

And ttegin, from this good hour,
To revive thy work afresh.

125 LORD^ PEOTECTIOU.

TuNF-—" Heor<»." Key B[^. L. M.

1 Tm:s far the Lord hath le<l me on;
'I'hiis far his power prolongs my days;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

3 Much of my time has n»n to waste ;

Ami I, j)erha{)s am near my home;
But rie forgives my f«>Uies pa'st

;

He gi ves me strength for days to coma

S I lay my bo»iy down to sleep;
Pewe is the pillow for mv head;

While well-M|>jM>inted angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the ni5;ht of death shall come,
My flesh shall rest l>eiieath the ground.

And wait tliy voice to break my tomb,
With sweet salvation in the sound.

15 4
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QOOD-lflQHTI

KeyD.

1 How sweet the happy evenings close,

{
'T is the hour of sweet repose

—

I Good-night I

I The eumnier winds have sunk to rest.
* The moon, serenely bright,

Unfolds her calm and gentle ray,

f Softly now she seems to say

—

« Good-night I

2 These tranquil hours of social mirth,
For the dearest hnk of earth

—

Good-night 1

And, while each hand is kindly pressed,
O, may our prayers to heaven

With humble fervor be addressed,
For its blessings on our rest

—

Good-night I

3 O, how each gentle thought is stirred,

48 we breathe the parting word

—

Good-ni^ht I

O, could we ever feel as now,
Our hearts with love iipraised,

And while our warm affections flow,
Hear, in murmurs soft and low—

Good-riight I

127 THE LAMBS OF JESUS.

TiTNE—" Woodworth." Key Efj. L. M.

1 The lamba of Jesus ! who are they
hv.t children that believe and pray?
That keep God"s laws anJ ask his grace,
And seek a heavenly dwelling-place!

2 The lambs of Jesus ! they are meek,
The words of peace and truth they speak
To all God's creatures they are kind,
And, hke their Lord, of gentle mind.

3 The Iambs of Jesus I oh, that we
Might of thai blessed number be!
Lord, take us enriy to thy love.
And lead us to the' fold a&ove.

12S THE ETERNAL SABBATH.

TcNK—" Windham." Key G minor. L. M.

1 CoMK, dearest Lord, and bless this day.
Come, bear our thoughts from earth away ;

Now let our noblest pa^^sions rise

With ardor to their native skies.

i Come, holy Spirit, all divine.
With rays of light uj)on us shine;
And let our waitmg souls be blest
On this sweet day of sacred rest.

i Then, when our Sabbaths here are o'er,
Ar..i ue :\rrive on Cftnaan's shore,
With all the ransomed we shall spend
A S.<ibbath which shall never end.

129 THE LOVE OP JESUS.

TuN«—" Woodworth." Key E[j. L. M.

1 I KNOW 't i? Jesus loves my »»oul.

And makes the wound.d spirit whole;
My nature is by sin defiled,

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

2 How kind is Jesus, O how good f

'T was for my soul he shed his blood

;

For children's sake he was reviled.
For Jesus loves a little child.

3 When I offend, by thought or tongue,
Omit the right, or do the wrong

;

If 1 repent, lie *s reconciled.
For Jesus loves a little child.

4 To me may Jesus now impart,
Although so young, a gracious heart

;

Alas I I "m oft by sin defiled,

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

CONDEMNED, BUT PLEADINQ THE
130 PROMISES.
Tune—" Windham." Key G minor. L. M.

1 Show pity. Lord I O Lord, forgive I

Let a repenfmg rebel live ;

Are not ihy mercies large and free ?

Miiy not a sinner trust in thee ?

9, My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace

;

Great God, thy nature hath no bound 1

So let thy pardoning love be found.

3 wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guiltv conscience clean

;

Here on my hekrt the burden lies.

And past offenses pain my eyes.

4 save a trembling sinner. Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering round thy Word,
Would light on some -weet promise there,
Some sure support against de.spair.

131

I'M A PILGHIM.
Kev G.

1 I 'm a pilgrim, and I 'm u stranger,

1 can t!in y. I can tarry but a night

;

Do not -letain me, for T am going
To whore the streamlets are ever flowing.

1 'm a piljjrim, and I "m a stranger,

I can tarry, 1 can tarry but a night.

2 There the sunbeams are ever shining,

I am longing, I am longing for the sight

;

Within a country unknown mid dreary.

I have been wandering forlorn and weaiy.
I 'm a pdgrim, etc.

i 3 Of that country to which I 'm gf^ing,

My Redeemer, my Reiieemer is the light

;

There are no sorrows, nor any si.Thing,

Nor any sm there, nor any dying.
I 'm a pilgrim, etc.

K>
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132 PEACEPUL REST.

Tunc—" Rest." Key D. L. M.

1 AfiT.EEP in Jesnal blefiped sleep I

From vvhiclj none ever waken to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by tlie last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesua I O, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet f

With holy confidence to sing
Tlmt Death has lost his cruel stinjj.

3 Asleep in Jesus t peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;
No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Savior's |>ower,

4 Asleep in Jesus ! O, for me
jMay such a blissful refuge he I

Sefurely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

6 Asleep in Jesus I far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be ;

But there is still a blessed sleep
From which none ever wakes to weep.

133 VISITATION OP DEATH.

Tune—" Galena." Key B\). C. M.

1 Death has been here, and borne away
A scholar from our side ;

Ju.?t in the morning of his day,
As young as we he died.

2 Not long ago he filled his place,
And sat with us to learn

;

But he has run his mortal race,
And never can return.

3 Perhaps our time may be as short,
Our clays may flv as fhst;

O Lord, impress tlie snl^mn thought,
That this may be our last.

i We can not tell who next m.-xv fall

Beneath thy chastening rod ;

One must hje "first ; oh, may we all

Prepare to meet our God I

6 All needful help is thine to give ;

To thee our souls apply.
For grace to teacli us how to live,

And make us fit to die.

134

WHAT I LIVE POR,

Key A.

I LIVE for those who love mo.
Whose hearts are kiml and truo.

Tor heaven, that smiles above me,
And waits my spin* too;

For all thtties that bind me,
For all the tasks assigned me,
For bright hopes left nehind rao.

And the good that 1 may do.

2 I live to hold communion
With all that is divme;

To feel there is a unioc
'Twixt nature's heart ana Tcine;

To profit by amiction.
Reap truths from fields of fictiOn,

And, wiser ft-om conviction,
Help on each grand design.

3 I live to hail that .sea.son

By gifted minds foretold.
Where men shall live by reason.
And not alone by gold ;

When man to man united,
And every wronj^ thing righted.
The whole worl(7 shall be lighted,
As Eden was of old.

HOW SWEET IS THE SABBATH TO MR
135 Old Txtne. Key Q. 89.

1 How sweet is the Sabbath to me.
The day when the Savior arose I

'T is heaven his beauties to see.
And in his soft arms to reposo.

He knows I am weak and defiled,

My life is hut empty and vain ;

But "if he will make rne his child,
I '11 never forsake him again.

2 This day he invites me to come ;

How kindly he bids me draw near I

He offers me' heaven for home.
And wi|>es off (he penitent tear.

He offers to pardon my sin.

And keep me froin every snare,
To sprinkle and cleanse me within,

Ajad show me his tenderest caro.

3 I can not, I must not refuse ;

His goodness has conc]uercd my heart

;

The Lord for my portion I choose,
And bid all of"my folly depart.

Hi>w sweet is the Sabbath to me,
The ilay my Re'leemer arose 1

'T is heaven his beauties to see.

And in his soft arms to repose.

LORD, TEACH A SINFUL CHILD TO
PRAY.

136 0. M.

1 Lord, teach a sinfiil child to pray,
An(l then accept my prayer ;

For thou canst hear the words I say
For thou art every-where.

2 Teach me to do the thing that's right.
And when I sin, forgive ;

An<l may it he my chief delight
To serve thee while I live.

3 Whatever trouble I am in.

To thee tVtr help I '!'. call ;

But keej) me more 'ban all from sin.

For th.it 's the wcrst of all.

a-™



JOYFULLY! JOYFULLY I ONWARD WE
137 MOVE.

TcNK—" Joyfully I .Joyfully I " Key G.

1 JoTFrLLT, ioyfiilly, onwar'i we move,
Koun<l to the IhihJ of liriifht H|>irii» nhove

;

Jesus, our Savior, in n)«'rcy Hay« ">oiTie,

Joyfully, joyfiillv. hasin lo'yoii'r home.
SooD will our pil^rimajje en>l here helow,
8of)n to the pr»'s»-ni'K of «Voi| we shall i;o ;

Then, if to.lesus our heart.n bave heen ^iven,
Joyfully, joyfully, rent we in heaven

2 Teachers and scholars have passed on he-

fore,
j
2

Waiting, they w.-itch us approaching me
shore

;

Singing to cheer us. while j>a^sing along.
Joyfully, joyfiiiiy, hji>.te to your home.
Sounds' of sweet music th^^re ravi«.!h the ear.

Harps of the blos.se. 1. your strains we shall

hear,
Fillm" with harmony heaveo'.a high dome;
Joyfully, joyfully, Je'siis, we «'onie

S Death with his arrow m.-iy soon lay us low,
Safe in our Savior, -.ve fear not thehlow ;

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb,
Joyfully, joyfully will we go home
Hrigh' will the mom of t-ternitv d;i

WHEN THE MORNING LI3HT.

139 Kev .\.

n,
'pter beDeath shall be con>pierpd, h

gone

;

Over the plains of sweet Canaan we'll roam
^oyfully, joyfully, safely at home.

WE LOVE TO SINQ TOGETHER.

138 Key C

1 We love to sing together,
We love to sing together.
Our hearts and vok-c-. one ;

fo praise our Heaven!) Kather,

To praise our Heavenly Father,
Anil his eternal .<on.

We love, we love, we lov»'. we love,

We love to "^ing together ;

We love, we love, we love, we love,

We love to sing together.

2 We love to prav together
To Jesus on ^lis throne,

An<l a.'^k th.\t he will ever
Accept us as his own.
We love, etc

3 We love to read together
The Word of saving truth,

Who3F light is shunng ever
To guide our early youth.
We love, et<'..

4 We love to be togetfier f

Upon the S.ibbath day,
And strive to help each other
Along the heavenly way.
We love, etc.

Wit F.N the morning ligh* <lrive» away the
night,

With the sun so bright and full.

And it draws its line near the hour of nine,
I '11 away to the Sabbaih-schftol ;

For 'I IS there we all agree,
All with happy hearts and free,

And I love to "eailv l>e

At the Sabl.ath-^ch<»ol.

I '11 away I away ! I '11 away ! away !

I '11 aw'ay to .Sabt>ath-school.

On the frosty dawn of a winter's morn.
When the earth is wrapped in sno.w,

Or the siimrjier bree7,e play.s around the
trees,

To the Sabbath-school 1 go;
When the holy day has come.
And the Sabbath-breakers roam,
I delight to leave ?ny home,
For the Sabbat h-.<tchool.

I ''.1 away, etc.

3 In the cla.ss 1 meet with the friends I greet.
At the time of morning jirayer;

And our hearts we raise in a hymn of praise.
For 't is always pleasant there ;

In the Hook of holv truth,
F.;" of counsel anil reproof.
We behold the guiue ot youth,
At the Sabbath-school.

I '11 away, etc.

4 May the dews of grace fill the hallowed
place.

And the sunshine never fail.

While e.ach blooming rose which in memory
frow.s
a sweet perfume exhale;

When we mingle h«Te no more,
But have rnet on .lorrian's shore,
We will Ui\k of moments o'er
At the Sabbath-school.

I '11 away, etc.

140 USE OF THE BliJLE.

TvfiTj—' Pteyel's Hymn." 7a.

1 Hor.Y RtBi.Kl book divine!
Precioii.s treasure ! thou art mine 1

Mine, to tell me whence I came;
Mine, to teach me what I am.

2 Mine, to chide me when I rove;
Mine, to show a Savior's love ;

Mine art thou to guide my feet ;

Mine, to judge, condemn, acquit.

8 Mine, to comfort in distress.

If the Holy Spirit ble.ss,

Mine, to sfiow by MviHg faith

Man can triumph over death.

4 Mine, to tell of joys to come.
And the rebel Binner's doom ;

O thou precious look divine!
Precious treasure I thou art mine

^a
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141

THE SUN OF EIGHTEOUSNESS.

TcNE—" Pleyel's Hymn." Ts.

1 Uabk ! the herald angols sing,

Glory to the new-born King ;

IVace OQ earth, and mercy mild

;

God and sinners reconciled.

2 Joyful all ye nations, rise,

J'jin the triumph of the skies I

With angelic hosts proclaim,
Chribt IS born in Bethlehem.

8 Christ by highest heaven adored I

Chriht, the everlasting l^ord I

Vailed in flesh the Godhead see ;

Hail, incarnate Deity I

4 Hail the heaven-born Prince of peace I

Hail the Sun of rigliteoiisness I

Light and' life to all he brings.

Risen with healing in his winga.

6 Come, Desire of nations, come I

Fix in us thy humble home

;

Becond Adam from above,
Reinsute us in thy love.

143

THE PROMISED LAND.

Old Tcnk. Key E[).

142 HOMEWAED BOUND.

Tvvs—" Homeward Bound." Key A.

1 Oct on an ocean all boundless we ride.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide,

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
Far, from the safe, quiet harbor we've rode,
Soeking our Father's celestial abode,
Promise of which on us each he bestowed.
We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

2 Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound ;

Look I yonder lie the bright heavenly shores.
We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Steady, O, pilot I stand tirm at the wheel,
Steady I we soon shall oulweather the gale ;

O how we fly 'neath the loud -creaking sail,

Wo're homeward bound, homeward bound.

3 Down the horizon the earth disappears,
We're homeward bound, homeward bound ;

Joyful, O, comrades I no sighing or tears.

We're homeward bound, homeward l>ound.

Listen ! wh^rt music comes sort o'er the sea ?

" Welcome, thnce welcome, and blessed are

ye."
Can it the greeting of paradise be T

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

4 Into the harf>or </ heaven now we glide,

We're home at last, home at last;

Bortly we drift on its bnght silver tide,

We're home at last, home at last.

Glory to (iod I all our dan!,'ers are o'er,

Safely we stand on the radiaut shore

;

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore,
We're home at last, home at last.

1 I UAVB a Father in the promised land,

I have a Father in the promised land;
My F'ather trails me, I must ^o

To rneet him in the promised land.

Chobcs.

I Ml away, I Ml away to the promised land
I '11 awiiy, 1 Ml away to the promised land ;

My Father calls me, 1 must go
To lueet him m the promised land.

2 I have a Savior in the promised land,

I have a J^avior in the promised land;
Mv Savior calls me, I must go

To meet him in the promised land.

I Ml away, etc.

3 I have a crown in the promi.sed land,

I have a crown in the promised land;
When .Testis calls me, I must go

To wear it in the promised land.

I Ml away, etc.

4 I hope to meet you in the promised land,

I hope to meet you in the promised land
At Jesus' feet, a joyous band.

We Ml praise him in the promised land.

We Ml away, etc.

144

THE SUNDAr-SCHOOL.

Key A. C. M.

1 Thk Sunday-school, that blessed place,

Oh ! 1 would rather suiv

Within its walls a child of grace,

Than spend my hours in play.

Cbobus.

The Sunday-school, the Sunday-school,
Oh ! 'tis the place I love;

For there I learn the gol.ieu rule,

WMuch leads to joys above.

2 'T is there I learn that Jesus died
For sinners such as I

;

Oh I what has all the world beside,

That I should pnvie so high.

The Sunday-school, etc.

S Then let our grateful tribute rise,

And .songs of praise l)e given

To Him who dwells above the akies.

For such a blessing given.

The Sunday-school, etc.

4 And welcome, then, the ynnday-school,
We Ml rea.l and sing and nray,

That we may keep the golden ru e^

And never from it stray.

The Sunday-school, etc.
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DEAJl LOED, EEMEMBES ME
145 C. M.

1 Jesus, thou art the sinner's friend,

As yuch I look to tliee ;

Now in the fullness of thy love,

Oh, Lord I remember me.
Remember thy pure word of grace,
Remember Ciilvary ;

Remember all thy dying groans.
And then remember me.

2 Thou wondrous Advocate with God I

I yield myself to thee

;

While thou art sitting on thy throne,
Depr Lord I remember me.

I own 1 'm guilty, own I 'm vile,

Yet thy salvation 's free ;

Then, in thy all-abounding grace.
Dear Lord 1 remember me.

3 Howe'er forsaken or distressed
;

Howe'er oppressed I be ;

Howe'er atUicted here on earth,
Do thou remember me.

And when I close my eyes in death,
And creature helps all flee,

Then, O my great Redeemer, God I

1 pray, remember me.

WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN 7

140 TcNE—" Unity." Key E},.

1 When shall we meet again ?

Meet ne'er to sever?
When will Peace wreathe hor chain
Round us forever?

Our hearts will ne'er repose
Safe from each blast that blows
In this dark vale of woes,
Never 1 no, never*

2 When shall love freely flow.
Pure as life's river ?

When shall sweet friendship glow,
Changeless forever?

Where joys celestial thrill.

Where "bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill,

Never I no, never I

3 Up to that world of light
Take us, dear Savior I

May we all there unite
Kappv forever I

Where kindred spirits dwell.
There may our music swell,

And time bur joys dispel.

Never! no, never I

4 Soon shall we meet again.
Meet, ne'er to sever ;

Soon will Peace wreathe her chain
Round us forever.

Our hearts will then repose.
Secure from worldly woes

;

Our songs of praise shall close,
Never! no, never!

147
THERE 13 A HAPPY LAND.

TtJ.NE—" Happy Land." Key K,

1 Thebe is a happy land,
Far, far away ;

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day.

Oh, how they sweetly sing,
Worthy is our .Savior K:ng,
Lou<i let his praises ring,

Praise, praise foi aye.

2 Come to that happy land,
Gome, come away

;

Why will ve doubting stand.
Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be.
When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee.
Blest, blest for aye I

3 Bright, in that happy land,
Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love can not die.

Oh, then, to glory run

!

Be a crown and kingdom won,
And bright, above the sun.
We reign for aye.

THE SNOW STOEM.
148

1 The cold wind swept the mountain's height,

And pathless was the dreary wild,

And amid the cbeerlfss lioiiis of night,

A mother wiiiiilercd with lier child.

As tliroiigli the drifti-d snow she [Messed,

The babe was sleeping on her breast,

The babe was sleeping on her breast.

2 And colder still the winds did blow,
And darker hours of night came on,

And deeper grew tlie diifis of snow

—

Her limbs were cliilleil, her stiength was
*'0 God I" she cried in accents wild, ~ [gone.
" If I must i»erish, .save my child,"

"If I must perisli, save my child."

3 She stript her mantle from her breast,
And bared her bosom to the storm

;

As round the child she wrapped the vest,

She smiled to think that it was warm.
With one coM kiss, one tear she shed,
And sunk upon a snowy bed.
And sunk upon a snowy betl.

4 At dawn a traveller passed by,
And saw her 'iiealh a snowy veil

—

The frost of death wivs in licr eye.
Her cheek was cold, and hard, and pale

—

He moveti the robe from ott the child
;

The babe looked u|), and .•^weelly smiled,
The babe looked up, and sweetly suuled.

^^.



149 INVITATION TO YOUTH.

Tr.NK—"Misj'iopary Bymn.'' Key E. 78&6a.

1
** Kk.mkmhkb thy Creator,"
While yciii'lis fuir spring is bright,

B«-I<)re tliy oilre^ are >;rfater,

l^fiiire i-uiiif- Hires niglit.

Wli.lH yet the nun siniies o'er the«,
Wtiile tUirt* ine ilurkness cheer,

Wtiiit- lile 1?^ Hit t»efore thee,
'I'iiy ureat Creator Tear.

2 •' K»-rneni6©r tny Creator,"
KVr life resii^na it.s trust,

Eor siniis duisoiring nature.
Aim 'lust returns to dust.

BftV.re, with G<ul, who gave it,

'i't.e »pint shall appear,
He iTiea, who lied to save it,

•* Thy great Creator fear."

150

TCNl

I L07E THE CHUECH.

-•' St. Thomas." Key G. 8. M.

1 I Lovs thy kinjjdom, Lord,
The house ot thine ahode ;

The church our blest Redeemer saved
With hJB owu precious blood.

'£ I love thy church, O God I

Her walls before thee stand,
Dear as the apple of thine eye.
And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her n>y. prayers ascend;
To her tny oares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end,

4 beyond my highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways;

Her sweet communion, eolemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

6 Sure as thy truth snail last,

To .Sioii shai: be given
The bngtitest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

151 LOVING KINDNESS.

E, my soul, tojoyftil lays,

iii^ tlie great Kedeeiner's praise
i

Iln*—•' Loving kindness." Key A. L. M.

1 Awake, m
Au I

He iii-il\ "liirii-- H s(mj< from me,
His loving k;udneMrt, uh. how free I

His loviug kindness, loving kindness,
Uis lu"iug kiudne.ss, oh, how free I

2 H« xaw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me, iioiwithstHnding all ;

He xaved ine from my lost estate,

Him li>vmg kinlne-*s, oh, how great I

His loving kindness, etc.

8 When trouble, like » gloomy cloud,
Has gHthere*! thick, and thundered loud,
He near mv soul has always stood,
Hih loving 'kiii.liies5<, oh, liow good I

Uis loving kindness, etc.

4 Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from m v .lesus to depart

;

but though 1 have him oft forgot,
HiH loving kindiies." t-hanges not.
His loving kindness, etc.

6 Boon shall I (lass the gloomy vale,
S<n)U all iiiy m >rtMl powers must EbuJ ;

Oil, may iiiv la-t expiring breath
His loving kindness smg in death 1

His loving kniduess, etc.

6 Then let me mount, and soar away
To thf bright world of endless day

;

And sing with rupture and surprise,
Hi> loving kiuitiiess in the skies.
Ui8 lovmg kindness, etc.

152
CENTENAEY SONG.

1 On the mountain of vision what a glory we
bi-li«>i(l,

A huniiietl years of victory are tinging eartli

with guiu
;

And the gloii<>us time is coming which the
propheta long loielold—
The years arc uiaiching on.—CiioBCS.

2 The jubiloo is sounding, and a million voices,

rcli,

YTliile earth reper ts the chorus, as it spi ead.-

from 2 o!e to poje
;

For Jesus is our Capuin, and glory is our
goal

:

Jc&ua is marching on.—CuoEus.

From the cahin on the prairie, from tin

vaiilled city dome.
From the dark an<i biiny ocean, where on;

hailor-bioihiis loam.
We h< ar the giad lejoicing, like a huppy

harvest-lu<uie.

The s>ong ia lulling on.—CuoRUB

4 A hundred years of marching, and a hundred
yfa!>ot hong.

The (. onqueror advances, and the time will

not bv long,

When llebliall claim the heathen, and over-
ilirow the vvronir.--

The time is uiaiching on.—Cuokus.

5 And when our toils are over, on the height.^-

of Evtrnmie,
With the ^ainl.. of all the apes, wc will slioul

the bailie o « r
;

And in the Golden City we will join the
Conqueror,
Forever Uiarchiiig on.

—

Cuokvs.

—<^
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\b-J

WE ABE PILGKIM8,

Key A.

! Wb are pilfT!' 'TIS on the earth,

Joumeving inward from <>ur birth ;

Every hour anJ every breath
Brings U3 nearer still to death.

Chorus.

Tes, we are pHs^riin.'^ ;
yes, we are pilCTim?

;

Ye«- we are pilgrims, ou our jouruey noiue.

2 But l)eyon(l this vale of tears
Lies the land that knows no fears,

Whp'-e our st<:'ps no more may roam ;

piU'r m.s, wf are gomg home I

We are p-lgnms, etc.

3 Home to long-lost fnends and dear,

Who are missed and mourned for here;
Home to endless j»r>a<e and love,

In our Father's hou.-e above.
We are pil^nms, etc.

4 Let not trifles by the way
Tempt our hearts or steps to stray

From that narrow path and strait.

Lending to the golden gate.

We are pilgruiks, etc.

6 No. our faith hath One in view
Who w:is once a pilgrim too;
From his track we «ill not roam.
For lo Chri>t we 're going home.
We are pilgrims, etc.

154 JUST AS I AM.

TrsB—" Woodworh." Key E\y.

I JrsT as I am—without one plea.

But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidd".-t me come to thee,
C ^amb of God, I come 1

? Just as 1 am—and waiting not
To nd my soul of one dark blot,

T\. thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, 1 come !

3 Just as 1 am—though tossed about
Wiih many a coutiict, many a doubt,
Fighfng'^'within, and fears without,
O La'nb of God, 1 come !

4 Jnst !>.* I am—i>oor, wretched, blind-
Sight, riches, healing ot the mind,
Yea, all 1 need in thee lo find,

O Lamb of God, 1 come !

5 Just as I am, thou wilt receive.
Wilt weleume, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because thy jtmmise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come !

6 Just as I am—thy lov'>, imknown,
iias broken every barrier down ;

Now to be thiue. yea. thine alone,
O Lamb ol God, 1 come I

CHILDREN IN HEAVEN.

155 Key A. CM.

1 .\BoiND the throne of God in heaven,
1 hiiusands of children :^Lan'l ;

Children whose sins are all forgiven,

A holy, hai«})y Isiud.

Singing glo.^v, glory,

Glory be to God ou high.

2 In flowing robes of s|Mitless white,
."^ee every one arrayed ;

Dwelling in everla«iting light.

And }o\i* th:it never fade.

Singing glory, etc.

3 What brought them to that world above?
That heaven so bright an<l fair.

Where all i.- peaee and joy an^l lovo

—

How <ame those children there ?

Singing glory, etc.

•4 Because the Sarior shed his blood,
To w;ish uway their sin ;

Bathed in that 'pure and precious flood,
Behold them Ahite and clean I

Singing glory, etc.

6 On earth they sougnt the Savior's grace.
On earth they loved his name ;

Bo now they >ee liis blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb.
SiEging glory, etc.

MOSNINQ BELLS.

156 Key A. 8s <fe 73.

1 Hakk ! the morning tiells are ringrng,
Children, haste, without delay ;

Prayers of thousands now are winging
Up to heaven their silent way.

Choeus.

Come, children, come, the bells are ringing.
To the .Saljbath-se.bool repair;

Let n.-^ all unit+i in singing.

All unite m solemn prayer.

2 'T is an hour of happy meeting.
Children meet to praise and prayer;

But the hour is short and fleeting,

Let us then be early there.

Come, children, come, etc.

3 E>o not keep your teacher waiting,
While you tarry by the way

;

Nor disturb the school reciting,

'Tis the holy Sabbath day.
Come, children, come, etc.

4 Children, haste, the bells are nn^ng,
And the morning 's bright and lair;

Thousands now unite in singing,
Thou:.Hnds, too, m soUmn prayer.
Come, children, come. etc.

a
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AMIYEESAM DEPARTMEIT;
CONSISTING OK

SOLOS, DUETS, TRIOS, AND QUARTETTES,

ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR

ANNIVERSARIES, MISSIONARY OCCASIONS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONCERTS, TEMPERANCE MEETINGS, ETC., ETC.

TTiis part of the book is not adapted for the Sunday school woek proper,
but more for religious entertainment andprofI.

I am almost daily receivinz inquiries askine, ""Whore cnn I obtfiin the son»s yon snn«rat
\

," and to accommodate such who desire tlie sonirs (:i.s 1 f-ing tiiein), I have revised ihe i

"MfsuiAL Lkavks," taking out such pieces as have become worii out and unintfrt-.-tini:, and \

giving choice gems in their place. Tuilii' ruiLLins.
\

IMUSiC EVERYWHERE.
157 Allegretto.

FIRST.

From " Early Blossoms," by Geo. F. Root.

!-7-. 1

3=^:H^=^
-J J- ^^-

nJ 8KCO.NU.

1. Mu - sic in the val - ley, Mu - sic on the hill,

2. Mu - sic by tlie fire - side, Mu - sic in the hail,

8. Sing with joy - ful voi - ces, Friends and loved ones dear
Tim:n.

g^:;|:izq i-=iji==|zqFZi|z=—j—1--^—^=p:zz:p=q=z=n:n1 ^_

Mu - sic in the
Mu - Kic in tiie

Let dis - cord and

ZS^J m
- \

wood • land,

school - roiiiii

trou - bio

Mu
Mu
!Nev

in the rill; Mu - sio on the mount- ain,

for U3 ail; Mu - sic in our eor - row,
en ter here; Join the hap - py clio - rus

1^11122zziirs:

E^^^^JH^d^gEp=^=l^^^Ep=[

Mu-sic In the air, Mu-sic In the true heart, Mu • sic ev - 'ry - where.
Mu-sic in our care, Mu sic in our glad - n^ss, Mu-sic cv - 'ry - where.
Of all na-ture fair. Swell the glo-rious an- them, Mu-sic's ev - 'ry- where.

:2=?:rrpz| -^^iSiznsSi -^-\—I-

Q ^^O
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158 SAVE THE FALLEN,

^mMmt^^m^w^
Music by 9. J. Vail.—^-

-,—^ilPl^
1. Lord, be -fare tliy ho - ly al - tar, Now tliy blessing we iiii - plore,

^ <^ '^ ^ ^

fEfe;E .^^^j(iii£g,:j2g=^—

g

—.*- =g^^
I

'

I N N-

Grunt, wc may not f;tiiit or fal - tor, Till our glorious work is o'er.
j

m—m-

m^:
Thro' intonip'rancc they are <1y - ing, Snatch them from its burning flame,

p C^ n_«_i_^ « h Is jV
'

LlU~ Lrf W—,^ -^—y-

CIIORUS,

^—^- i^rî

Save the fall- en, make them so - ber ; May they feel their sins for- given,

m^ IEiE3E3:
:g=:::g-Vi=ri^—&'-

iseEi: :pz=3e:

n £?—fcgnzt*—t?—1^: 1^
=zSri=S:^g;

-7^-
•*—*—i^

n 1

ver. Give them, Lord, a place in heaven.

2. Lo. the temitter, now n^s-.iiling

Hoary age :ui(i smiling youth,
Shall his cruel arts provnilini:

Stop the springs of hallowed truth?
Lord, forbid it! hear us pleading,

Jesus, thou hast died to save,
Let thy mercy interceding
Keep them from a drunkard's grave.

—

Cho.

3. O'er the hearts that pine with anginsh,
Pour thy healing halm divine.

O'er the wasted furriis that languish
Let the hcnms of comfort shine;

In thy strength if still united
We the erring may restore.

Then intempenmce, crushed and blighted.
We will banish from our shore.— C7iO.

..-,._.o
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150

Jfoderato.

RIGHT OVER WRONG.
The IfirTCHTiTsoi* Famflt.

By periniasion ot Ohvek Ditson & Co.

1. Be • holil the Day of Pioin ise cou;es, full of in spir - a tion! The
2, Al • rea • dy m the gold • en east the glo-iious light i» dawning, AmJ

m^^^mm^m^^
bless - ed day, by proph • ft* siin^. for the heal-iiig of the

Mutchmen, from the luoun-tjiin-tops, can see the bless- ed

nations. Old

moinitig: O'er

T :£l-=e--

mid - nisht er - rors fli-e a -way— tliey soon will all be pone; While

all the land their voic - es rinL', n-hile yet the world is nnp - ping, 'Till

hoavon-ly an - gels seem to say, " the good time "e" coming on. Oh, the

e'en the fcluggjuds bc-giu to spi ing, a* they hear the spir - lis "rappiDg." Oh, the

^
CHORUS.

-% ^ *-

--fe^J-

^==ii^S£Ei^
Goo<l time, The good time.

*=j-^-^
The good time's com - ing The

^ :S-=r-:SiT^=^:
:6«i:zt ^

rail.

:13—

:

good time.

gJggPi^ iiiiii^iiiiiira
I

S=zg-z=^.

rhe pood time, The good time's e«»m-ing

::zz^z
1= ^_j.-_j_pi-J g^

:=^

8. The captive now beirlns to rise—his chains arc rent nstinder;

Wiiile politicians stand iigha.st. in anxious f.ar and \v«»nder;

No longer shall the b.>ndman siu'h beneath the palling fetters

—

lie Bees the light of Ireedom's day, and reads the poldm httem,

Oh, the good time, A:c.

4. Anc". "11 the old distilleries shall perish and bnm together—

The brand}-, rinri, and trin, an<! beer, and all such whaisocver

:

Tije world lu-jins to ferl the fir.«; and e'en tlie poor j.esotter.

To save himself from burning up, jumps in the co»)linu water.

Oh, the good time, <k,c
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THE BETTER WISH.
CompoMd by Hrnry Rubsklu

Uobinliuf. li had but a thou - saml a year, Qaf - fer Greeu ! If I

had but a thoQ-sand a yearl Wliat a man wuuid I be. And what

^d?:
>rb—rf SizzizzM^^LZ^. :S=:C:

sights would I see, If I had but a thoa - sand a

year. Gal - fer Green ! It I had but a year I

Gaffer Green. The best wish yon could have, take my word, Kobin Ilufi,

Would «;arce find you in bread or in beer;

But be honest and true,

AnM say wliat would you do.

If you had but a thousand a year, Robin Euflff

If vou had but a thouhuad a vear?

£6bin Ruff.

G<tffer Ore^n,

Rohin Ruff.

Gaffer Green.

Robin Ruff.

Gdjr'er Green.

G iffer Green.
Robin Ruff.

I'd do, I scarcely know what. Gaffer Greea,

rd go, faith I I hardly know where,

rd scatter the chink

And leave others to tliink.

If I had but a thous;ind a year. Gaffer Green

!

Ii I had but a thousand a year I

But when yon are asred and srrey, Kobin Ruff,

And the day <>f your death it draws near.

Say, what with your pains

Woald you do wLtli your gains,

If you then had a thousand a year, Robin Ruif ?

If you then had a thousand a year?

I scarcely can tell what you mean. Gaffer Green,

For your questions are always so queer,

But as other folks die,

I suppose so must I

—

What! and jrive up your thousand a year, Robin Ruff?

And give up your thousan*! a year?

There's a place that is better than this, Robin Ru^
And I hope in my heart you'll iro there.

Where the poor man's as preat.

What, thoiijrh he hath no estate?

Yes, as if he'd a thousand a ye.ar, Robin Rufl!,

Yes, as if he'd a thousand a year.
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161 LIFERS RAILWAY.

'm think-ing, Jobn, of tlial sweet time,

2. And look-ing for - ward ca - ger - ly,

8. And when, dear John, the time sbaU come.

ilosic by H. M. Hicems.

and 1 were
To tbe hap - py mo-menta,

ftge erecp» on a •That

'^^^^^m—t

—

boys,

wlien

pace,

A - Iwk-ing np Life's rail-way track, All spanned with rm - j
We'd reached the sta - tion Twen-ty- one— No long - er boys, but

Aiid fill - ver threads are thick- ly strewn On wrin - kled brow and

1* 3
joys;

men;
(iico.

call;

run.

:^=p:^m Ip^i^^g
Full wdl do T

We reacliM it long

"When from the faith

re -mein-bor, John, The morn - ing long a -

a - go, dear John, The brake - man did not

less glass of Time Life's sands are near - ly

"We found oorsflves on board the train. And thonght the time was slow.

No bell was rung, or whistle blown—There was no place at all.

And slackened speed a - long the track. Tell ourjour-ney's al-most dono.

CHOPwUS.

"We've reach'd tbe snm - mit lev - el, John,

And man - y who came out with ua

"We'll see tbe Gold - eu Cit - y, then.

And now go down the

In the morn - ing long a

And loved ones gone be

3?: -S--
-^:. -B. rfr. -^ *r.-^. -£t

m^i^ ilKnDK:
i-fcg—tr— I

:

-^ -^ -e.

rjKi

t=; zfsm *==?iZ:=^-r=T

• *- rii.

Repeat pp.
S-

gradc, "With shorten'd stroke, and swifter speed Than nn - y we have made.

- go, Have chang'd. and took the liglitning line, And reach'd the Great De-pot
- fore; "We'll walk with them the rounds of joy, "Where part - ing comes no more.

'^^:E^
-Jt=Ei r-Bi

±^—^ p- :!?=
-^^-

m •
•>*

:

rztcrfSnt^^iE

I
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^
BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.

85

Sizizs^—S—

g

mm3^
1. Mine eyes Lave seeu the glo - ry of the coming of the Lord ; He is

2. { hnve seeu him iu the watch-fires of a humired circling camps; They have

3. C hKve read a fier - y go« - pel, writ in burnished rows of steel, "As ye

trampiiig oat the vin - taee wher« the grapee of wrath are stored; He hath
build - fd Him an al - tar in the ev' . ning dews and damps; I have

deal with my con - tern - neis, so with you my grace shall deal ; Let the

loosed the fate-ful lightning of his ter - ri-ble quick sword : His truth is marching on.

read his righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps: His day is marching on.

He - ro, bom of woman, crush the serpent with his heel, Since God is marching on.

, n |b fs—
-TT

1 K
—

"; *>r-*«—• ^-P-J 1 pj=a,=^=^3Jh=^
1

:

—

=

Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le

—<Sf J

la - >«h I Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - la • jah!

t--^f== -J ^_^_{?_>_^_h—r

—

^

?^=^=S—^=>—'"-^r-^——1 —1-,Pd=d=---i
—

5

EH^=lp

Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu . j&h! His truth i« march - ing

- J—

^

on.

'

1
^—** " ** ^ ^—

1 r
L^^ I

•

4 He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judgaient-seat:
O, be swift, ray soiil, to answer Him I he j«bilaut, my feet:

Our God is marchins on.
Glory, glory, hallelujah, etc.

h~-

5 In the bPAuty of tiie lilies Christ was born across the se*
With a glory in His bos^om that truHsfigures you and me;
As He died to raiike men holy, let us die to make men free,

While God is marching on.
Glory, glory, hallelujah, etc.

^
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CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

163 A DUEAM.
By Philip Piiiilips.

1. I dreamed, and lo! 'twas S:ib-bath eve;—With - in

2. My heart was fiiU; I wept n>r joy; Tliey had

8. The scene was changM ; and as I i)assed A
4. Then swift-er than the lighiiiing wing, In

llHl-

n church 1 stiM>d, Se-clnd-ed

not sung in vain; For G»Mi wiw

the bea of time. The cliurvh of

1 beemeil to rise, And in my

SiiSi^l^i
-m. -m- -m.

pp
L-f^e-

.zztinfc \

\ from tlie bu-sy world. And shel-terM by a wood ; Its altar fillet! with niournrng souls, The

in that bo-ly place. And fOuIs were born sjr.iin. The congre-gation, d.-epfy ?m>T<f}, Thefr

God, with one concert. From earth's rt-mote^t climo, U-nit-ed at the the ^ell-same iioiir In

dreatnavoicel keard,Thatfiirdme with suri/rise,^*Ti*done t" he cried: from heav'n and earth One

-m .«- -<•-

>-t^

rit.

^ilil^^^^s^Si
young and old were there. And one a>id ali to-geth-er sang This o?d fii-mfl-iar prnyer.

earnest prayer renewed, Anoth-.-r iiymn of old- en times They sans: in tones subdued,

lof - ty 6trair» to raise One loud, ecsUit - ic burst of j«>y. One glorious hymn of praise.

Tapture<i choru* broke ; And with that u - ni -ver- sal shoat 1 from niv dream awoke.
rit.

Sinff after first verse WINJ)nA3I, X. 31.

A 1- ~i~

Show pit - y. Lord, O Lord, lor - give, Let a re - pent - ing reb - e? live.

I—^—

,

-M—^'=^—r-irr—r-\—ll-r—i-!—r-r==^EB-\—
i

—
1—

r

f-^^

^^^^^M^^mm^
Are not thy mer - cies large and free? May not a ner trust in thee?

4»- i=2- -«_)•—p—, ^-
:EE3^^BgEE:g^^£g, -e—1^-
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Sittff after second verse ARLINGTON, C. M.

o
67 1

^lEiiS^i
=1—1—4 N::

._!
( 1 ^

3ips'l3^"^S^3^^E^^^^^ 11
Am I a sol - <lier of the cr<»sa,— A fol-lVcr of the I^mit,

And shall I fear to own bis cause. Or blush to 8p<-ak Jiis name!

„^ -J J u__j 3_^ f— 1 I

'^-^g-

S£nj7 «/tcr tJtird rersc COJJOJy^.4rXOAr, C. itf.

O ftfr a thousand tongues to sing My great !led<3<'iner"'s priiise ; The t'loru-s of isiy G(k1 aad King,

i^e
«_^_ ^---l*: f * f- -gi

1 I I

1--*J—+—}—

f

E^^^^^H

!« tri'Limphs of hss^raoe -, Th* glorios of mv'rh« tri-amphs of hsssraoe-jTh'Cgloriosof mv'G<Kl anv^. King^Thetj-iiiinphsof his grjiee.

Pt

JSin*7 tr/^cr fmirth verse THE SEAVEXET SHOIiHL

m --> k ^ ; > V-—

J

:*EEi:

There""!! be no sor - row thrixi, Tl>ere\'l l>e no sor - iww tlicre;

:r=zti»rzzt*i=:ti; ^

Itt fai-iven & - twvf, Mh«re aU is love. There'll be no sor - row thei-e.

:t^—

r

zz:-*: :^—g—

r
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164 BY-GONE DAYS.

m^^^m^m^ --9tZ7^ ^mzu^m
1. I've wftndered to the viSIage, Tom, I've sat beneath the tree Upon the school-hons©
2. The grass is ju.>t as green, dear Tom ; bare-footed boys at play 'Were sportinjr there iis

8. That Old scho<jlliouse has altered some ; The benches are replaced By uewone»ver-y

r>)ay-?ro<ind,n-bicb she)ter"d you and me ;

we flid then,with spir - its just as gay;
Ifke the ones our i>en-knives have delated :

Bnt none •trere there to greet me, Tom, nn^l

But the master sleeps up -on the hill, which
The same old bricks are in the wall, the

"^-^- -^Ppl-p^^
'^-

1 I

levv were left to know, That play'd with nsupon the grass, some twenty years a - go.
«();ite(i o'er with smm-, Af-lbrd-ed us a sliding-pkee. just twenty years a - gOw

bell swings to and frc^ TUe luusie's just She same, dear TtMu,'iwus twenty years a - go.

4
-^—=f- HH

:l=s^ m ^3r ^i^fiw -^

4. The river's running just as stil); the willows on its si(Tft

Are larger thiiu they were, dear Tom ; the stream appears less wfrfe;
The gri[x'-virtO swing 's ruined now, where once we j)iaye(l the beau.
And swung our sweet-hearts—pretty girls I—just twenty years agos.

& The !>pr)i>g that bubbled 'neath the bill, close by the sprearTins beckcb.
Is very iow

—
"twas once so higli that we eooUl klniost reach ;

—

Am} knee-ling down l«>get a drink, dear Tom, I stftrte<l s«>!

To ftnd tluit I had chained so much since twenty years ago

!

6. The boys were playinsr the same oM game, beneath the same oM trf^^

—

^I (\o l»>rget the nsirne jnst now,) you've played the same with me
On that sarne 8|X)t;

—*twas played with knives, by throwing so and so;—
The leader had a task to do, there, twenty years "ago.

7. Down by the sprins, upon an elm, yon krK>w I cut yonr name,
Your sweetheart's just beneath it. Torn.—and yon did mine the same;

—

Soiiio beartJess wreteli Las p<-ek^d the bark.—'twas dying, sure, butslovr.
Just as the one whose name was cut died, twenty years ago.

8. My Irds hare long been dry. d«ir Tom, but tears cjime to my e>ye»

—

1 thotight of those we loved so well—tlutse early broken ties;

1 vis>te<l the old chnrch-yard, ar?d took some flowers to strew
l^lvm the gravee of tho«© wo love<l, sonr>e twenty years ago.

9. Some arc in the cbnrf?h-y«rd laid, 8ome sleep beneath the sea;

—

Bat few are left of our old class exceptine you and me:
And when our time shall con>e, d.'ar Tom. and we are called to go^
I hope they'll lay us where we played just twenty years ago^

— Q
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CELESTIAL CITY.-Continued.

!^5»^!^
sorrow, nor sighing, no siekuess, all blest, Where the faithful and weury are ever at rest. I

jv ! I "vi: 0-ji-M-m- 9 »rr

take me, OLord! to thy city above, To sing with the ransomed the songs of thy love. I

^^3^^^^^^^
sorrow, nor aighing, no sickness, all blest. Where the faithful and weary are ever at rest. I

take me, O Lord ! to thy city aboTO, To sing with the ransomed the songs of thy love. I

pray and I long for that cit - y so fair ; O beau - • ti-ful cit - y, thy

pray and I long for that cit - y lo fair ; O beauti-ful, beautiful cit • y, thy

# #•>•,» *- :?c5ff:
>« I F r- ^-^^

may I share! O beau ti-ful cit • y, thy joys may I share !

joys - - may I share! O beautiful, beautiful cit - y, thy joys may I share! •

joya, thy joys may I share ! O beautiful, beautiful oit - y, thy joys may I share!

:^^^^g -F-F~w^f^l^N.T:^^
joys, thy joya may I share ! O beautiful, beautiful cit - y, thy joys may I share !

^ ^WN'^^'k'S^^^^^N^Vti^ W^W^%^»^^ y^^^^V^^^W^^^A Hsb
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CELESTIAL CITY.-Concluded,

^m m r m-
3f=i::s=_-j?zr:

ti . fal cit - y

!

m F ' ^ -1

- y of Ood,

I
— "*^ M ( i

ti . ful cit - y I y of Qod,

•7 Ik N >k—N—Ik—A— 1- Ai s K IV—N

—

Ik- N I =r:

Beau-ci - ful, beau-ti - ful cit • y I thou cit • 7, thoa cit • y of Ood, O

^^^ ^ r p 5 5 * -^ -Jg=^.:—i»> N K N > N r

Beau-ti - ful, b«aa-ti > ful cit - y I thou cit • y, thoa oit - y of God. O

f^^^^^^^^>lS^r^^̂ ^==^^^^^^^^^^
Beau - - ti-ful cit-y! thou oit - - - y of Qod, Beau - - ti-fnicit-y!

Beau - - ti-ful cit y ! thou city ... y of God, Beau ti-ful cit-y!

^E^^^^^^^^^sS-?^
beautiful, beautiful cit-y! thou cit • y, thou city of Qod, Beautiful, beautiful oit-y! thou

S';
r«-*-

beautiful, beautiful oit-y : thou oity, thou cit-y of Qod, Beauti^nl, beautiful oit - y ! thoa

^ ^d r».

yV-y :

ijvac:

- ti-fulcit-y! Beau - . ti-ful oit-y! thou city of Qod.

^^ -̂ --\ ^

^^-

ti-fi)l cit . y? Beau . - ti-ful cit - y! tbou city of God.

^^^ ^ii^i5^i^»^^3=5^
oit-y, thoa city of Ood, O beautiful, beautiful cit -y! thou city of Ood.

'j^j^ji^f •K^-y-.^-y I 1
—^—hT^*—t--t^; '»..A. -V-N-JW-'Jirji-X

cit-y, thou oity of Qod, O beaatitul, tMsaatiful cit - y I thou city of Ood.

-tf
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168
THE RESCUE.

'The Lord also will be a refuge for t\\v ('['pressed, a refuge in time of trouble."

iiP^H^^pip^^^^^^^^iis^
1. A ship was on the mighty deep, With all her sails unfiul'd. Tho' scarce a breiith, thnt calm still

2. Her deck was thiong'dwiih precious souls,The young aiul old we! e there,And some with fai TO w'tl brews I liiit

'A. All drank the cupihal Pleature held, But gave nolho'i to ilim.Thcirheav'nly guide, whose bouiiteou*

^-*:

iSH ^^:_L| krf—+^ —I

s-r^iTz^rtrs'zc:

I v-t^—-• ti=-

morn, The ciest-ed billow riirl'd. For ranry nn lionr tipon the wave. That nate - ly vcs-sel

woke Full many a trace of care. They glided on,— a week had passed, The sky wns siill so

hand Had filled it to the b.im. But see far off, where yoi.der sun Is fad - ing to his

:J=pd==;.
«^=^T$:

igEgri^i^^ :3-:p: iii^Silll^gil

\.—\y ^

—

^
X. I M~—^~^»x.—r

1— I—

r

§5^13^31
lay. Then spread her canvass to the breeze, And proudly mil'd away.

rene As if a storm could never chai.ge Tire beauty of .he scene. 4. Nowpealonpeallouuihunders

rest; Thatbankofcloudsporientous rise A long thegohie i west!

-^.^-^ y-^ r—' * rf^ "»—r'^ —»-* rS-f-^

^-^
\

t^'-- mm^^^m^^^^^m^
\

roll. And vivid lightnings flathl A ndnow against the vessel's side Th? nn - gry billows dashi

i~ir
^j)-;, >

-c^ .



THE RESCUE. Continued.

'^m^^^^^^^^^m^m
*^

Wildblowsthewindl tbonight is darki nuge,massiverocksareuearI Theystandcgbast.tbatlonely

gSEEizqiz:—-EgzizizSzii

m ^^^
Hi.

throng, And cheeksareblanch'dwithfuar. 5.Quickl quickl let ev'rysailbcfuil'dl -But ere thewordis

7z:

m.n- :?= :feE£ i^iea
b&rff±z-'r*rtfi^

-I b^-^-v- it^iJ^zfe^ ^- g-fe^ b^4i— I— *'». ]-<=>—

^

giv'njTbehelmis gone 1 the shroud' son fire I Themastin splinters riven! One burstofanguish, long and

i?E§Eii=^ "m--
M ^~^=l^f^^^ilii^Pi

I r

bb=t
xz|=:

_-^-
tl«-

:±3 rr ?=s^^;ilg^

^

—

JS—{%* —

i

1~1 . 1 f^ ^—^—(^—p—1^1 i ^—t-mm ^ ——H^l-

—

-&.

iiip

deep, One cryof keen des-pair.FromheartsthatfatalhourhadtaiightTheirou-lybopewasprajer.

-m -i-ta

iSiSiliii i^izzrtzi:

"^
ilii

=isrpz:?r
Sztz-ts:

;^z^:(*: Si^Ssl^^^l^S
i

C. A Itglit.nvoicetromyondertow'rComesswecpingo'crtbewave; Clingtolherpari-lihere'shelpat

miMi^mf^^^mm^^^^mM
i^mSTT-^J:

t-g—^—5~^'~~r~'~^

^;=3.=^-^p-=F--^^
:sr-.zizr 3ijrr:-:p=j:
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THE RESCUE. Concluded,

haudi The life-boat,The life-boat comes to save! The life boat.Tbe life-boat comes to save 1

^^£^^Z:-i
O, siu-ner, on the voyage of life Thy ba:k awLile may glide. As tranquil as that no ble

g^^iiiiiai^i^fe^Eip^ps^^ 'I S I I 1

^^z:^_-:

I
ship, A - long the ocean's tide. 7. ButfarfroniGod,whatcaDStthouhope? Or where for rtfuge !

i^i^^^fpsi^i^i^iiiJi^ip
j

(iitt^p ii
:&±rr

fly When o'erthyfrail and shatter'd bark The storm is raging high? The storm is raging high?

dr— f*

2^5^ :^=^ 1^:
ti—i—

-t^ tl ^ .,
—1^^

:-^3

Close with the tnne Naomi, to the following words:

O frive thy heart to Jesus now,

"Whose precious wonl is given;

The Life-bont and the Lrunp divine,

To guide thy soul to he.ivfu.

© o
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169 WON'T IT BE A LAND OF GLORY?
MlJ^'le by Philip Phillips.

Srh'Tznndo

WE§^ -l~n

frA\

—^^'';^-i^
^!::^i?

31=:=^: ^
1 In liis own must Mes,-* - od time. We ll n-ap tht- gold -en grain

TW^ ^ Jl=S[-^ «-ft

5;:^::^:

0^^^^
Ilo - ly time simll sure - ly come, Tliat sweet mil - l^n - Isil dny, When

«/ :irrr *-:^' i^lf^^ ^ t % %' Tr¥
^

^^^POI;
Tlirougli Die broad and spa - ciuUH eartli Uur Christ uliall hold his Hway.

^'f——i3r3 ^~I!..;y "
' Jrr ^ _;

-<»' -^^Z: y ^
^•'2: ^*i=3Z_» d
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WON'T IT BE A LAND OF GLORY ?-Concluded.
99

rHn«(S.
^ . ^ S

^^_-^_-^=i5—

M

^=^—^-JL--* «

—

—
1 Je - BUS R>r onr

1 K 1 S

Mas - tcr.

—=-

W..'ll kfip

m. m.

Sr-b*—

that iliiy in

[_*. 3! * «_t-^ ^ ^— df

1

Ij~*
-^—$3b.=.=f=;^ *---—Jg-1t*=3i «^~[i_^*—

1

view,

ISy*

And la-bor iQ His

r* sP 1 •-n

vine - y;*rrl, WUtrc U - bor

. • ,^ - S S

-era Hie few.

r : n
(£^-

—

m—-— ''. • » —-In— —-i-r^.—

M

AU^ con Sf)iri<o.

Sliont aioud, shoKt Alo«d, pmise the Lord! Shout ninnd. shcmt aloud, praise the Lorlt

^ A :^ ^ .*V^ '

^^^^^^^J^i^iS^^S^
Shcrtit a!ond,8lM)nt aloud, prai«e the Lord I Won't it t>e » iaiid of ^JoryT Praise tlie Lord I

Oh ! what are these few days of care.
These jiio^MiMits tniiialit witli paan.

Compared with all the heaveu^y blisa

Our r*nt,< uied suu.* shnil gai.'i

\\ hen. frofli earJ4 liiil hU.l Ittouuiaio-tof^i
Salvation'^ tide sliall tl<i\v,

ud every woiuau, ujau, ujid child
Tke grace of (iodttliall know?

With Jc8UB, etc.

Then, brethren, let us labor o«
AgaiiiKt the h<>.«t!5 i.f sin ;

If we but save a single soul,
We Ml bring <mr ofteriiiK in.

The gospel f rumpel souud« afar
The uatious Jiear tlie iry

:

<Jh)ry to God, goi'd-will to men,
T^««Dd of eiu iH uiifh !

With JtJeUS, -<Ui.

W%/«./^%N%W>^ V
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W.>r.l8 by Fannv Cuosmy

170

COME JOIN OUR TEMPERANCE BAND.
HUBEKT P. iMaTS.

1. Ocmo, jiMQ our do - blp tcmp<'ranre bnnd, Battling for the right;

2. The ft<)I - di< i-d id onr glo-rious field, Battliug for the right;

^^^- 'S
J^^^f- m .

:̂ ^^-_,^m
r^^^i^i^=S^[^^-^jiL

-*
1 I

i\>r»ft, filJ onr raiik», like h<> - roos stand, Bat - tling for the riffht.

Must )u>l(l fhijr muninl, uml mr - er yield, Bat - tling for tiw; right.

I u
4z:

lg=«- SES=g=$=^
Tho cup of ern no Ion - ger drain Of ct' - ry joy, the crn - el bitne,

»>>tr foes on ev' - ry side we meet, 0»r cause they nev - er ehall de-feat,

rn--y.zr:yrr-*- l—

L

r?— i i nrrg-r-g ilff-*:

U* I

'T « ycnvH to brr:»k the ty - r.-xnt'a chain. Bat - tling for the right.

The ten>p«'ranee ar - n>y scoras re - treat, Bj»t - tling for the right.

m^m^. ^glg
3 Wp'rf nwirching on with courafe bek),

Brtttling for the riglit

;

And like our rcternn sires of old.

Battling for the right.

Onr flag shall wave on cTery gale,

Aeainst onr fivs we ninut previiil.

For trnlh ami justice cau Dot fikil,

Battliug for the right.



Words by Misa Fa.nnt Cbosbt.

Solo.

T. E. Peekinb.

From " Nkw Sbistno Stae," by permission.

1. Yo."!, T know thnu :\rt prn\iTig to-nip;ht, mother. And I fee! thou an prTving for mt« ;

i 2. I have .'"ought for the Union and rfghf, mother; I have stood hy the i\:\^ of the free;

j

3. There's a .-hill on my forehead, t^j-night. mother; I am dying lar di.sunt from th.^e;

4. I urn going to Jesus above, mothor, With the pure and the blest I sh.ill be
;

^3 ^?i s=?

For it comes o'er my soul like a vision of light, And I know thou art praying (br me.
i That Banner so fair, witli its colors so brighf., 'T was the pnde of our nH;K)n and thee.

I but the srat of my faith i3 unclouded an^l bright. For 1 know thou art prayng fo: me.

j

Hut my epint will guard thee in love, dear mother. Till wafted by angeJs to .me.

^ :S: :^ i ^ :^^ ^ ±5:

m^^ g^^^^^^^3g?^|i^

n^ ^ 1 L_4
, L_J_ I

!
I

^ '^ *t-g.,l^_-^

-J-

Si
In my bosom all care la at re.st, moiher, No longer by sorrow op - pressed

j

O ! I know thou art praying to-night, mothor, And I know thou urt praying for mo.

M -M^z-A p . J i_J 1 U-^Cp: -.
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GjD with U3. !

Music hy Philip Phillips. {

1. Lo! our fa - iLciV Goil b wiiii us! vVo can truce Lis uiight-y Laml In our j

HI

^m^^m^m^^M^m
churches,vast in number, Wide t-xtondin? o'er our land ; Lvt our full u-nit - ed cho-rus Ev-er ')

Z^i=|^=E=E5;^

m-rer- m
ritard.

on-ward roll a- lung. And the year of lime be vo- cal With our loud, ec-stat- ic song. >'

-^:=if=z:^:

5. s-

CHORUS, by Wm. B. Bp.apburt. Fidl and loud.

_^.__--^_-, _-, -^s—^ _tv-,^—S.„V_V

Marching a-long, wnare marcliing along; lii^inganll pr. gn-ssing, wc are inarcliing ilong; Our 5

mSE^^m^si pirrwrprjm

^ I > ^ k^ w^ ^ •* ^ ^ -m--
*^

j

hearts are united, and this be our song. Our fathers' God is with us, while we're inarching al«>ng.
|

2. Lo! our fathers' God is with us!
Lost in vv'onder, we adore

/////? wlio broiiirht them safely hither

Willi th.' Gospel til our sho're.

Fired with z -al. and armed with courage,
t^lrong in faith and low divine.

Thru' tin- (hirki-st cloud thai gathered
They could see his glory >l)ine— C/iO.

3. Lo! our fathers' G<-d is with ns!

't'hey have laid th.-ir a'-m«»i d«>wn.

They have jiassed the vale of shalow,
Left the cross to wear the crown:

"We must hear their glorious standard,

Wield our veteran t:ithers" sworti,

In the armv of tin- faithful

We are l.attling for the Lord.— CAo.

4. Lo! our fathers' God is with u.sf

Mnsrdoud with heart and voice,

Still increasing and [iro-rressing,

Hrethren, let ?M n/l rejoice I

Hallelujah ! what a meetinsr.
Whi n we rr.nch the shinincr shore,

There with S;dnts who've gone before tis,

Shout Free Grace for evermore.— C/m>.

o-
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IXDEX OF TUXES

Alac I and Jid my Savior bleed .

Arliiigluu 67

H«- of tfood CDiirsuje M
IJri>t!i»T, lli.'ii art «oiie to rest Iv

H..\i-i..i, na

n.itrliiii; f..r tli.- L..rd M
H.MiililuI I.:m..I ul" Kfst 4.') .

B.Kll. llMiiii of till- Kipul.lic N")
!

lJ>A5»ii.- l>ii>« NJ
I

i\>iii<-, j»iii u<ir baiiif 3 '

(lni^tiiiart t'tiwl 7

riiil.li i:s Aiiih<in H
Clii.ibiiiK lip Ziui.s Hill 2»

fhil-l ..II tin- Mount 31

(\.iif t;'.i.->ii8 ay
("uiuli.tinll ^l i

(.'iiMiiniiHnuiiHl Sinking '^"'

(Vl-.-tiul rity y2
(.'ohk-, joiu uur Teuiperaiice Baud imi

Death of A Scliolar 17

Deuuis 38

Father, t4ike my baud 6 ,

Uniiie lis. Savior 21^

lii.d liiVfth the cheerful giver 40

Wui.l.- 41
:

(Ju iii.d tfll Ji-su3 52
;

God is \o\t\ I know, 1 feel 't.-^
,

Giv.iill ti'Jisus f*l
:

God with us 1(12

nitlK-rto hath the Lord hi-lpf<l na 2?<

Iltbrou 33

I vvaiil to be au angtl
I di rallied a drfaiii of llfavfii
I kimw thou art prayiug lo-uight.

Jf-Mir* bidr* ii>i shiue 12

JuM n.vMii.i -S!

Je^uct m mine 56

Lord, abide with mo SU
Let it pa-fs 43
Life's Itaihvay S4

.My ht-HVfuly home is Bure 12
Alissioiiary Uyiuu 23

PAUt
Music every-where .\ so

Noarer. my IJod, to thee 16

diir Katbi-r will, art in lleavcu HI

Uiit«r.l.- tb.i;al.- ^'

(Mil j<..\ will bi- .-..Mipl.te 4b

».> ^a>, ^ball we lii.vt >i>U all llu-re 55

<»ur »'<.iiniry by

Pilgrim, watch and pray 3<i

Kfcruit for tin- army alnive 21

i:.-.ruil f..r.l.su> 43

Italh r..iiiid lb.- Cn.r-s 47

K.M k Ml ai;.> .1,11 fi.r me .'«<

U. nninl.<r tin- p..i.r ... 61

Ki^hl over wrong ^2

Shall w»- me.-t lH-yot«<l tl»«* river f>

Spiiil-v..ir.-P I.'>

Sundae -^Ll....d Baii.l h\

Suu.la.N .f<ili....l Battle SonK 2(t

Suvc- Ihf lailcu 61

Thf Bibb-!Javs I may ^

The ;.iill ^niall \..i.e II

TIm' .M.-rniiii- Lan-L. 13

'Ml.- Li.. II ,.f .lll.lah 2il

Tb.- l5.-<niiilul Land 2ft

"lb.- aiii.'ei> III lb.- air 3«i

'Ib.r.- ib.-r.- I- r.-st 32
Tb.- r... k ..f«'brist 44

Tb.- I'llirt jurw Song 4.>>

Tb.- Lamb Ibal v\ aH sl.UU 4y

Tlu- raii^.-m-il Band 5<i

Tb.- I'.-lar .>lar --'T

The b.-ti,i w!-h v5

Tb.- ll.av.nl> Shore ."-7

Thi- lU-scue yi

Work, fortheuitrht cometh 4

What are v.. u going to <!.». brother y

\\ bat v.-^i.-l art- >i.ii sailing in 2n

U li.-r.- -iball llu- Bi.iil tin.i rest 22

U.- shall ni>-«-i again 51

\NV shall ^l.t•p, but not forever M
\\ ilc.iMe t.. our ...iH-.-rt 5y
Wt.nt it be a laud of gloiy y^

Y..un£r sol.Ii.rfl ^3

Your mission yo

INDEX OF HYMNS

15 Alas and did my Sarfor Weed 14

32 A b.-autiful iaii.l by faith 1 see 26
y»i Am 1 u sol.lii-r of till- «'ross M
y^ As 1 rummag.'d Ihroiigb the attic 67
y.« Alas! aii.i .li.l my Savior bb-e.1 67

1.12 A.-b-.-p in .lesus. bless.-<l nb-.p 74
l-')! Awake, my .^..iil. in joyful lays 7S
li") Arouu.l the throne of GoU in llcaveu 7y

77 it.'nurifii I /ion's built above 62!
Il"* By c«*il ."^ik»am'^( »hady rill 71

31 Come, thon fonnt of every blessing
3.') Com.' unto .l.-siii, ye that mourn
4fl Cme. com.- to Jesus
»6 Tom.-, chil.lren, and joiu iu our feistival

soiie .,

liM I'bil.lr.-n of the h-avenly King
123 »\>mi-, humble bjmit, iu whose breast....

12o Come, d..areHt Lord, au<i bic»d this day...

72 I>.pth of mercy, can there be
133 i>.-atli has l>eeu here, and borna away

'^



NO. PACK
14 Faint not, droop not, weary pilarim 14

26 Krotii Greeiiliitiil's icy mcuiitiiiiis 23
(kS Kiiilti, tadf i-acli frtrtlily Joy 56
74 I'irst ytiur ln'iirts to.I("<iis giv(! 60

121 From every storniy wiuii iliat bluwH 72

27 God hath Siiid forever blessed 25
26 Guide us, U thou blessed ^^avior 25
50 Give, Kive, give 40
fCi (;o iiud lell JeSUH 62
93 Grace 1 't ia a cbHrming 80uud 65

IlrtrkI the Sabbath-school boll ringing ...

Hear you ever auKeU siiiKinj;
Here o'er the eaitii as a stranger
Holy !<pirit. t'nitliful guide
Hark! the Gospel trumpet
How sweet the name ot Jesus sounds
Hark! wliat mean those holy vtdces
Holy Fatlier, thou liast taugiit nie
Mow shall the young secure their hearts.
I low sweet and heavenly is tiie sight
Hast thou still a father
Hasten, Loid, the glorious time
Heavenly Father, grant thy blessing
How sweet the happy evening's close
How sweet is the .Sabbath to me
Holy IMble, book divine
Hark! the herald angels sing
Hark! the morning bells are ringing

I am a little soldier 5
1 want to be an angel 17

I 'ui trying to climb up Zion's hill 24

1 stood outside the gate 35
I dreamed a dream of Heaven 37
1 'ni but a stranger liere 38
In the far bettor land „ 49
I want to belike Jesus 63

1 Would not livealway 66
I remember how I lovetl her 06
I now have found abiding rest 68
1 think, when 1 read that sweet story of

oil 63
I '11 awake at dawn on the Sabbath day... 72
1 'm a pilgrim and 1 ni a btranger 73
1 know 'tis Jesus loves my soul 73
I live for those who love me 74

I have a Father in the promised land 76
1 Ki'e thy kingdom, Lord 78

12 Jesns bids us shine 12
38 Jesns, where'er tliy people meet 33
49 Jesus, Savior, hear my call 33
66 Jerusalem, forever bright 45
106 Jesns, let thy pitying eye 69
137 Joyfully, joyfully ouwaid I move 75

H5 Jesns, thou art the sinner's friend 77
164 Just as 1 am, without one plea 79

16 Listen to the promptings 15
102 Let us lift our hearts with gladness 68
136 Lord, teach a sinful child to pray 74

33 Marching on. glad as birds 29
70 My country, ^t is of tbee 57
78 My days are gliding swiftly by 62
92 Mary to the Savior s tomb 65

9 Nearer, my God, to thee , 10

8 what are you going to do, brother 9
10 Oft, as I roved in tliouKlilless mood 11

36 Our Father wbo art in Heaven 31

61 G for a thousand tongues to slug 41

NO. PAOB
61 O happy land, O happy land .'lO

67 Ov.-r the river 1 in goiiii? .55

113 O 'tis a glorious mystery 70
119 O for a heart to praise my God 71

142 (Jut on an ocean all l>onn<ileHs we ride 76
152 Uu the mountain of vision what a glory

wo behold 78

57 Pilgrim in this vale below 46
1ft) Pleasant is the Sabbalh-school 09

5 Ring, merry, merry bells 7
71 Hock of ages, cleft for me „.... .58

112 Ueturn, O wanderer, return 70
149 Remember thy Creator 78

6 Shall we meet beyond the river 8
19 Sister, tbou wast mild and lovely 17

20 Suffer the little children „.. 18
42 Softly on tlie breath of^vening 36
"ti Shout the tidings of Simation 62
83 See Israels gentle Shepherd stand 63
89 Sow in the morn thy seed 65

111 Some call us infants 70

124 Savior, visit thy plantation 72

130 Show pity. Lord, Lord, forgive 73

4 The way is dark, my Father 6
11 Though clouds may fade before mine eyes. 12

13 Thisse many days, 'inid snow and rain 13

23 There's many a poor little boy 21

24 Tell me, ye winged winds 22
29 'T was ,Jesu», my Savior, who died ai

47 The children are gathering 3S
53 The army of the Sunday-school 42
55 Thus said the Lord 44

64 The Sunday-school army 5:i

82 The morning light is breaking tvi

87 To-day the Savior calls 64

97 There's a field already open 6**'

100 There is a fountain tilled with blood 67

107 There's a light in the window 6'.i

10,'^ 'T is religion that can give 69

114 Take my heart, Father, take it 70
126 Thus far the Lord has led me on 72

127 The lambs of Jesus—who are they 7."^

144 The Sunday-school, tnat blessed place 7ti

147 There is a happy hind 77

148 The cold winds swept the mountain
height 77

1 We 're marching to the promised land 3

2 Work, for the night is coming 4

22 What vessel are you sailing in 20
34 Wht-n life's labor's song is snug .".('

40 We've 'listetl in a holy war 31

46 We are out on the ocean sailing .V
59 Wo have no home but Heaven 4n
62 We shall meet beyond the river 51

65 We shall sleep, but not forever 6J

66 Where do you journey, my brother 56

69 Weary wainlerer o'c^r the main 57

73 Welcome to our concert 60
75 When safe in your dwelling 61

84 Wo are but young, yet we may sing 63
91 With tearful eyes 1 look around tv')

95 When 1 can read my title char M
104 We all should love one another 6^

138 We love to sirii; together 76
139 When the morning light drives away the

night 75
146 When shall we meet again 77
153 We are pilgrims on the earth 79

7 Yes, we 'II meet beypnd the river 8
115 Ye Taliaut soldiers of the cross 71

^-


